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ALGER’S FAREWELL are impressed with a belief that while 

close Investigation should be made 
among the retail dealers, the whole- 
saisi and manufacturer should not be 
allowed to escape in the close examine-, 
tlon made.” Although the indict- 
menta for selling adulterated milk 
have been fewer In Pennsylvania than 
for the selling of olemargertne as butter, 
the chief attention Just now is properly 
being given to the former. The law pro
hibits the nee of boracie add, boracie 
salts, saliey lite of soda, or salicylic add 
as a preservative in any srtitlr of food, 
and this provision of the adulteration 
aet is relied upon in many instances to 
secure convictions, these preservatives 
being frequently used by milk 
dealerr. It is not contended 
the smell amount of any pre
servative that would be contained 
In a single glass of milk scald be 
immediately Injurious, but it la held that 
the continued use of milk so treated 
would result in serious injury to the hu
man system. The Pennsylvania oleo
margarine law is quite etiict, holding 
the retail dealer responsible even if he 
himself bought oleomargarine in the be
lief that it was butter. In such cases, 
however, the authorities make an tfforr 
to find and proceed against the manu
facturer who started the fraud. Prosecu
tions in this direction are much hamper
ed by the original-package decision.

SPOILS OF WAR.house tonight the death of Sir Jamas 
Edgar. This is the first time in the his
tory of Canada that a speaker died dur
ing a session. The premier said -hat 
they had been living in the shadow of 
death since the session opened. He re
ferred to the deceased as one of tee old
est and most experienced members. 
The lorn was a great our. Personally It 
was aepeeiaUy painful to him. Mr. 
Edgar was a strong party man up to the 
time be was elected speaker. Bines ha 
wee la the chair Premier Laurier be
lieved that Mr. Edgar discharged his 
duties with dignity, with fain 
general satisfaction. In eonclasion he 
expressed sympathy with the family ef 
the deceased.

Mr. Pouter corroborated what Premier 
Laurier Mid about Mr. Edgar's fairness 
in the ehalr. "Living in the shades» of 
death,” said Mr. Poster, "it la a salutary 
lessen to oae that in all our little différ
ences, whieh are oily little difierensea, 
we are all members of one human fam
ily bound over a very short read for a 
land unknown. I think it ought to tern • 
per the heat of party strife and tits im
petuosity of party debate. At these 
times we more than at any other time 
find that we are men and brothers”

There is a good dee l of speculation as 
to who will be speaker. The general 
Idea being that Deputy Speaker Brodeur 
will be promoted.

It ia likely in that case that the depu
ty will be either Mr. EUie of Bt. John, or 
Mr. Bain of Wentworth.

Senator Mills gave notice in the sen
ate today that tomorrow he would move 
the resolution adopted by tthe house of 
commons today regarding Uitlanders in 
South Africa.

A report is current tonight that Speak
er Pelletier of the senate la to be ap
pointed commissioner to Parla and that 
Senator Power may be offered the speak
ership.

Sir Louis Davies waa goffering from a 
chill, and was not able to be in the house 
today.
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FENCE OF APPOINT
ING OFFICERS.

ADMIRAL SAMPSON IS AFTER 
THE MARIA TEBBSA OF 

SPANISH FLEET,

IN SUPPORTING THE CAUSE 
OF THE OPPRESSED 

UITLANDERS.

MEN CURED FREE.Hé Claims That Ability Alone Was 
the Test in Making Appoint
ments to the Volunteer Force— 
Militia Appointments Were All 
Made by State Governors.

Captured at Santiago by the Ameri
can Navy—Claims She is Worth 
Seven Hundred Thousand Dollars 
—Hé Cans on the Secretary of 
the Navy to Show Cause.

Premier Laurier*» Resolution Sec
onded by Mr. George B. Footer 

-—The National Anthem Sung 
When It Unanimously Paaaed— 
Speaker Edgar Dead.

end
A -most euceeeilul remedy has been found 

for sexual weakness such a. lmpotenoy, 
varleoeele, shrunken organe, nervon» SeuL 
Ity lost manhood, night emlselone.premdtiSU 
discharge and all other results of (elf-abuse 
or excesses. It sores any oeae of the dttn- 
eolty, ne-er tails to restore the o-gans to fall 
natural strength and vigor. The Doctor 
who made this wonderful discovery want»

He will

that

to let every man know about it. 
therefore send the receipt giving the various 
Ingredients to be used eo that all men at a 
trlflln 
sends

Wnsnaw, July 31—One ef the last 
official acts of Bseretary Alger, who will 
tomorrow relinquish hie portfolio, was to 
prepare a statement severing several 
matters regarding the conduct of the 
war which have been the subject el 
criticism in the public press,eertlcnlerly 
to the appointment of stiff officers in the 
volootrer army.

The statement; "I am led to make 
theee statements owing to many cntl- 
clams which have been made by the 
public press, and especially owing 
recent article which appeared in the 
London Times, containing assertions 
which have no foundation in tiutb.
D “At the commencement of the war 
with Spain, and for several years prior 
to that time, the regular army consisted 
of only 85,000 men, with the minimum 
number of officers prescribed by lew. 
The situation can be partially apprecia
ted when it la remembered that within 
sixty days from the declaration of war 
the strength of the army was Increased 
to 276,000 men and everything for the 
eqaipment of this great force, Including 
clothing, tents, transportation, medical 
supplies, campa and camp eqalppage, 
and ell that pertaine to equlptng an 
army for service, had to be manufactur
ed, transported and distributed for nee.

“From the statement referred to he 
public might be lid to believe that the 
volunteer army was officered by men se
lected by political Influence by the sec
retary of war, by favor and without any 
regard to fitness for the duties they 
were to perform. As is well known, the 
volunteer force, with the exception of 
three regiments of engineers, three regi
ments of csvslry end 10 regiments of 
Immune Infantry, was made up of regi
ments from the various states, the offi
cers of which were ell appointed 
exclusively by the governors of the re- 
epietive stater from which the regl- 
manta came, and any officer discharged 
was replaced by another in the aame 
manner. The president had no voice or 
contrtl In the matter.

“The returns of the volunteer army 
show that In August, 1898, there were 
207,344 enlisted men and 8,785 officers 
In those reglmectr. This, with the 
regplar army recruited up to the war 
strength, made an aggreg 
about 276,000 officers and 
volunteer officers appointed by the pres
ident numbered, *u told, 1,032 Of this 
number 441 were taken from the r 
1er army and 691 from civil life, 
scarcity of regimental officers in the reg
ular service, owing to the appo 
In the volunteers, special 
lng end mustering details, had

that
to have taken a larger number for ser
vice with the volunteers would have 
seriously impaired the efficiency of the 
regular regiments. For a little over a 
thousand appointments made by the 
president, the number of applications 
was over 26,000, and every application 
was accompanied by a certificate of hie 
ability, and in most instances, of mili
tary service, either in the regular armv 
or in a state organisation, and not in
frequently, in both, 
tlficatee showed 
was as well qualified for the petition 
he sought end to which he was 
appointed as could be possible for men 
In civil life in this country. Of the 
number apbolnted there were, for in
stance, 23 mijor-generili. of whom 10 
were taken from the rev* 1er army and 
seven from civil life. Of these seven, 
ill bat one were graduates of West 
Point Military Academt, and ell had 
distinguished themselves In command 
during the civil war. Of brigadier- 
generals there were 101 annotated, 66 
from the regular army and 36 from civil 
life, who had seen service during the 
civil war or on our we tern frontier, and 
all had proved themselves competent to 
command.

“It has been stated that the secretary 
of wa made theae appointments, when 
the truth is that very few were 
made upon h a recommendation, al
though he caueed the entire list, with 
the recommendation* to be compiled 
and placed oefore the preiident for hie 
selection.

“I would be only too gird to have had 
the honor to have made these appoint 
mente. No better, no more loyal or more 
patriotic let of men, ae a whole, ever 
served their country, and their ap
pointments were a credit,no: only to the 
appointing power, bat to the country 
they served.

“There were exceptions, bat that could 
not have been foreaetn. In every wilk 
o' life men ere found who cannot carry 
out encceeifully the work they had 
undertaken.

“There were three regiments of cav
alry,the officers of which were appointed 
by the secretary of war. Col. Leonard 
Wood, now a brigadier general, and 
commanding the departments of San
tiago and Puerto Principe, wae one of 
these. Col. Grigsby end Col. Torren, 
both good officers, were the other two.”

Wanncmon, July 31—Bear Admiral 
T. Sampson hue filed a suit in the an- 
pienae court of the district libelling the 
Spanish vessel of war Marie Tarsia • and 
miscellaneous stores and supplies cap
tured upon ter and other Spanish war 
vessel#. In hie bill ha «ays that he 
brings the salt In hie own behalf and 
alao in behalf of all the officers and 
enlist men cf the United States navy 
who served with the naval force and 
took part in the naval engagement off 
Santiago de Cuba on Joly 3, 1898, and In 
captures made subsequent thereto. Ad
miral Sampson says that the 
fleet of the United State* wae 
acting under his immediate 
command as commander - in • chief; 
that Commodore Winfield 8. Schley wee 
the commanding officer of a division of 
the fleet under hie orders, and that Cap
tain French E. Chadwick waa fleet cap
tain or chief of staff. He recites the 
oaptare of the Spanish vessels, and says 
that the captured property has been or 
will be surveyed, appraised and invento
ried; adding, “this will show that the 
Maria Teresa waa worth $700,000 over 
and above the cost of recovery/'

He eiki a rule upon the secretary of 
the navy to Show cause why the veine 
of the captured properly ehown,or which 
m y be shown by the survey, appraisal 
and inventory, should not be deposited 
with the treasurer or aeeiltant treasurer 
of the United States, subject to the order 
of the court in this cause.

Ottawa, Out, July SI—When the 
house met today the premier, in the 
absence of Mr. Blair, introduced a bill to 
authorise the government to construct a 
branch line from Charlottetown to Mar- 
my Harbor, in Prince Edward Island, aa 
a public work. The bill was read a first 
time.

Sir Wilfrid Lsarier, after some further 
preliminaries were diipcsed of, said that 
he wanted to interrupt the regular holi
ness io as to propose a aet of resolu
tions in regard to the condition 
el things in the Transvaal. The Trans
vaal, although a self governing country, 
waa nevertheless under the euierelnty of 
her majesty the queen. There were 80,- 
000 British subjects in the Traoaveul 
who were allowed to develop the coun
try, open up mines and to otherwise 
■hare In the development of the country, 
yet they had Men denied any participa
tion In the administration of the country. 
They were subject to taxation and the 
toll share and burdens of citizenship 
was imposed upon them, yet they were 
denied the rights of citizen#. There 
were things to be admired in the char
acter of President Kruger. His patriot
ism and sternness might be admired, 
hot patriotism was not incompatible 
with truth, justice or generosity. It 
might be laid that to refase the Uiiland- 
er'e citizenship wae within the rights of 
President Kruger. That might be true 
if he did not impose apon them the 
burdens of citizenship. The treaty that 
made the Transvaal lndapend-nt alao 
gave to the queen suzerainty, 
lore the subjects of the qaeen 
given the rights of oitlzsna, bat the pre
mier laid that he would not put the 
question on these grounds, but he would 
uppeel to the conscience and jadgment 
of mankind. There waa no country 
composed 
different
tpr appeal for the British 
subjects in the Trane vail adequate jus
tice and an equal right to all. A policy 
tout would give to every cltisen who 
love* the burdens of citizenship the 
rights of citizens. That wee the policy 
which Canada had adopted and which 
proved a success. It was on its trial In 
Cape Colony, and it should be put In 
force In the Transvaal. The Uitlanders 
should get the is me rights in the Irene- 
vael aa the Dutch cltisen got in Cape 
Colony. It seemed to him that the 
sympathy of the Canadian parliament 
should be extended to our follow coun
trymen in South Africa, to forward them 
oer good fellowship and to ahow that 
our hearts are with their*.

He regretted that Sir Charles Topper 
waa absent and read ■ letter from the 
leader of the opposition approving of the 
rati lution.

He moved, reconded by Mr. Foster, 
the following resolution—

“That this house has viewed with re
gret the complications which have arisen 
in the Trenavasl republic, of which her 
mejeety is eunraln, from the refusal to 
accord to her majesty’s subjects, now 
settled In that region, any adequate par
ticipation in ita government;

"That thle house bee learned 
still greater regret that the condition of 
things there existing baa resulted In in
tolerable oppression, and has produced 
great and dangerous excite cent among 
eeviral elaesea of her mejeety'e subjects 
in her Soath A<rlcan possessions;

“That this hou e, representing • peo
ple who have largely succeeded by 
the adoption of the principle of conced
ing ( qaal political rights to every por
tion of the population, in harmonizing 
H'.rangementa and in producing gen
eral content with the existing system of 
government, dealree to expiate it* sym
pathy with the efforts of her majesty'a 
imperial authorities to obtain for the 
subjects of her majesty, who have taken 
uu their abode in the Transvaal inch 
measure of justice and political recog
nition as may be found necessary to 
secure them in the fail possession of 
equal rights and liberties.*1

Mr. Foster made a brief but eloquent 
appeal for the Uitlanders in seconding 
the resolution. They might be cslled 
Ultlendere, but the heart of the great 
British empire said they weie inland
ers. There ehould, be seid, be no taxa
tion without representation and he had 
much pleasure in supporting the resolu
tion to the British subject in the Trane- 
vail who were struggling for their 
lights. Every one of toe c lonlee in 
time, when they reached their strength, 
would look back to the motherland and 
say,“We love thee etlll: we are children 
of the same blood: thine we have been, 
and thine we will ev<-r be."

Mr. McNeil and Mr. Wallace tiro 
r poke in support of the resolailais which 
was carried by the whole hohfe rls eg 
xpd singing God Save I he Queen.

' Nearly all the afternoon session was 
taken op with the discaselon of the ap
pointment of the dominion forest ranger. 
'This la a new position created with a 
view to the preservation of Canada’s 
timMr reeoarcee. The inspector is em
powered to make regulations to prevent 
irea and tor other putpoeee eo aa to con
serve the timMr reeoarcee.

Another discussion took place on an 
$2,000 for half-breed settle» on 
Lecnmbe settlement at St. Paul 

Dm Mills, Northwest. The lets govern- 
mat gave a grant In 1896 and this la a 

tin ns tlon of the giant. The oppoal- 
tim objected to it and asked that it be 
struck out Mr. Larvlsre (Conter rative)

Laurier announced in the

g expense ean rare themselves. He 
the receipt free, and all the reader 

need do la to send hi* name and add reel to L 
W. Knapp. If. D., 17» Hull Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich., requesting the free receipt* a* report
ed In this paper. It i* a générons offer, and 
nil men ought to he glad to have euenan op* 
port unity.

Memramoook Notes.

Mzmbamoxk, Joly 30—Mr. J. B. Mo- 
Minus, contractor, general merchant 
etc,, ia building a new residence. It is 
going to M an exceedingly henieome 
one and will surpaie anything in thé 
county, eo the people say.

Mr. J. P. Sherry, merchant, has Hid 
the foundation of hie new tannery and 
shoe factory near the C. M, B. A. hall. 
There are many new buildings going up 
In town this summer, which will add 
greatly to the appearance of the town.

The S’. Joseph College team are sup
posed by most pec; le to M the cham
pion* of the province. They defeated 
the Monotone two games, and as Mono- 
ton Mat St. John, therefore the college- 
moat M, if not superior to any, aa good 
as any in the bueineer.

Mr. J. W, McManus hoe received and 
la now working on a large railway con
tract at Perth, N. B. It ia the laying of 
18 miles of railroad at that place. It 
has given employment to a large num
ber of working men. It ia an $18,000

ULTIMATE PATH 07 CHICAGO.

She May Become a Victim of Lake 
Michigan's Waters.

to the

American Architect.
The old story of the subsidence of the 

shores of the southwestern portion of the 
chain of Great Lakes bee been revived, 
and thle time with a show of real evi
dence. Accordinc to Prof. Gilbert, 
report of the Geological Survey, 
measurements show that, within the last 
forty years, the average level of the water 
has fallen, on Lake Ontario, ea compared 
with the shore, two or three inches, 
while it has risen about as mach at 
Chicago and Milwaukee. According to 
Prof. Gilbert, the greatest subsidence le 
along a line running from northeast to 
southwest, or about twenty-seven degrees 
west of south, and parsing nearly throagh 
Chicago. Aa Chicago is built on low 
land, anything like serions subsidence 
Is an Important matter; and, although it 
will probably M two or three hundred 
years Mfore any part of the city le eot- 
meiged, the inhabitants of the Chicago 
of six generations hence are not likely 
to M any more fond of cold water than 
the present ones; and there are indica
tions that enbaidence has gone on irregc- 
luly, so that a sudden movement might 
have disastrous consequence#.

Another peculiar result of the change 
of level will M, in coarse of years, to 
throw the water of the lakes toward 
the MieeiMlppi. Already, the streams 
which flow Into the western part of Lake 
Erie and Lake Ontario, although tclai- 
ably edit in their upper con fees, are 
nearly stagnant at their mouths, owing 
to the baoelng-ap of the like water Into 
them, srd, In the low country aMut 
Chicago, the continuance of the move
ment will, in course of time, lend the 
water of Lake Michigan through the 
Chicago Biver into the Miseieaippf. Prof. 
Gilbert thinks that, at the preient rate, 
five or six hundred years will elapee 
before the lake water, In time of freshet, 
will find its way in thaï direction. In 
fifteen hundred years the flaw will M 
constant; and In two thousand yean the 
Chicago Biver and the Niagara will osrry 
equal volumes of water In thirty-five 
hundred years a 1 the water of the lakes 
will flow to the MiiaUslppl, and the 
Niagara Biver will be dry.

in the 
actual

Oarleton County.

Nswbubg, July 30.—The weather here 
has Men very unfavorable for the farm
ers, end haying hie not progressed mach

iyak
Mr. Berney McGuire, of Johnevllle, 

spent e few days with Irlande here.
Whooping cough has been very preva

lent among the children here, which 
took keen effect on acme.

Misa Rose McGuire went on a visit to 
Fredericton lait week.

The home of Mr. and Mr*. Colbert wee 
made happy by the arrival of a young 
daughter.

Mrs. P. Caieldy of Houlton, spent a 
week with her mother, Mit. Montague, 
who has been very ill, hot we are glad 
to hear ia some better.

Sr. Thomas McGuire 
house near completion, and intends to 
hold a grand house-warming before he 
moves in.

Misa Mary Owens has Men visiting 
her coniine, Boele end May Bnrke.

The social at Mr#. A. Çummlni passed 
off very pleaeanfcy, the music being 
fumlihed by Ed. Holland, Harry Hol
land and the host.

Mamie Johnston has returned to 
Woodstock, where ehe la learning the 
dressmaking trade.
The Virginia Yellow Fever Cases.

job.

Much Married Martin.
SUSSE! IBIS.and there- 

should be Chicago, July 31—Martin Dolts, said 
to have married tlx women, ell but two 
of whom are said to be now living, waa 
arrested here today. The police allege 
that In Whetting, Vs., nnder the name 
of Henry Doeseng he married a woman 
who later died under *■ pinions circum
stance#. Hie watch and clothing were 
found on the banks of the Ohio river , 
but the impression of suicide thus given 
wee dispelled by hie arreat here a year 
for dlapwing of mortgaged goods.

Before reaching Chicago Ddis mar
ried In Milwaukee Maximilians Speck, e- 
Chlcego women, Elizabeth Schmidt and 
Caroline Schender, a 1 of Milwaukee. 
Upon obtaining their money, the al
legation rune, he left them.

In thle city t e took a wi:e worth $12,- 
000. She died suddenly, willing her 
noperty to Dells,then known as Fred 
Hohn. His next wife wee a south aide 
woman pwieaeed of $1,000. Hie arreat 
at this point cut ehort hie matrimonial 
experienwe.

The Late John Brannan — The 
Canon Medley Memorial Halt

ae Canada wae of 
races who could bet- Eosexx, July 31—The funeral of the 

late John Brannan took place yesterday 
afternoon and wae largely attended. The 
Soaeex Court of Foresters, of which the 
deceased wae ■ charter member, march
ed In a body ee far as the Ward’s Creek 
Bridge, whence they took teams to the 
cemetery at PenoMqulf, where the re
mains were Interred. The pall Mar ere 
were Meure. George Myera, Chailee 
Perry, King McFailene, George Erb, W. 
Leek end Warren West, The services 
at the house were conducted by Rev. A. 
M. Hnblev, while Mr. Hiram Folklns 
read the Forester»’ burial earvice at the 
grave.

Mr. A. B. Magge, of Soaeex, hoe Men 
appointed principal of Bristol Academy, 
at Tan ton, Maes., and will enter on hie 
new duties September 1. Brietol Aca
demy is a preparatory school for Har
vard and the position oi principal 
very responsible one.

Work on the Canon Medley Memorial 
Hall will M commenced at once. John 
Andrews he* the contract for the laying 
of the foundation.

The capital stock of the Sussex Exhi
bition and Drivl-g Perk Co., Ltd., la to 
be increased from $3,003 to $5,000. An 
annex to the present exhibit ion building 
will ehortly be constructed, and the 
Drary park, on which work le Ming 
pushed ee rapidly ee poeelole, will be 
finished in time to hold a fall race meet 
in connection with the exhibition, which 
opens on OetoMr 3 and laite four day#.

General regret was expressed here 
yesterday when the news became known 
of the death of W. A. Henderson, the 
well-known horseman, which occurred 
at the general hospital, Monti eel. While 
Mr. Henderson had not enjoyed the beat 
of health for severe 1 months past, he waa 
not regarded aa being seriously ill, and 
the unexpected news of his death waa a 
treat shook to hla friends here. The 
jody of deoeaied le expected to arrive 
here tomorrow.

hue hla new

3
ate force of 

men. The

ego-
The

Intmente
reernii-

Nzwpobt News, July 31—Thle city la 
eimpletely cut off from Hampton, Old 
Point and the St Idlers’ Home except by 
wire. Reports today from tne last 
named piece showed that the yellow 
fever situation there ia well in hand. 
Only one new cue hea developed line* 
yesterday afternoon and no other deaths 
are repor ed. It ia not thought the 
diueu will spread beyond the réser
vation. The town of Hampton haa a 
cordon of police guarding the epproaohu 
to the Soldiers’ Home. This city hu 
quarantined against Hampton, ae well 
u the Home, and strut car traffic M- 
tween the two places hu bun discon
tinued.

Washington, July 31.—Surgeon Gene
ral Wyman bad a conference with Secre
tary Gage today on the yellow fever 
eitnetion at Hampton. Vs. The uore- 
tary agreed wltn Dr. Wyman that every 
poMlble precaution should M taken to 
prevent the spread of the dleasee. A 
cordon will be thrown about the effected 
district and a thorough quarantine estab
lished.

eo reduced their numMr
Insurance Reorganization.

is a New Yobk, July 31—At a meeting of 
the memMre of the Bankers’ Life In
surance Company today It wee decided 
to reincorporate the company, changing 
the system of insurance from the aeiees- 
ment plan to the old line. Che com
pany wae organized in 1869 and its 
jollcy he Here Include many of the Met 
iisnk officiel» in the country. Accord
ing to tie financial statement of Jen. 10 
lut the company had $12,235.549 insur
ance in force at that time, and hu liau 
made a net increase of $1,648,461.

FOUGHT TO THE DEATH.
Cape Breton Men Fell Into the 

Water Fighting and Were 
Clinched When Last Seen.

The car- 
that each onewith

Stohxt, C. B., July 31—Yesterday 
evening eMut 7 o’clock Wm. Kehu 
and Jamu Doyle, of Whitney Fier, end 
John Morrieon, trackmen, of this town, 
left North Sydney for hero In a sail boat. 
They had been drinking. There wa* 
bad feeling between Kehoe end Daji*, 
and when off Point Edward they began 
to fight and ilincbed. After a short 
struggle both men fell overboard. Mor
rison tried to rescue them,but could not, 
as they continued to fight in water until 
both went down. Search will M made 
for their bodies.

Mrs. Jane Botsford Dead.

Strike at Belfast, Maine.

Bblhast, Maine, July 31—The fink 
unanimous etrii e to occur In this city 
took piece today, when 300 employee o 
the shoe manufactory of Crtchett, Sibley 
& Co. struck and left the factory. The 
■trike ls the outcome of a cut in wagu 
which waa announced on Saturday to 
take place beginning this week. The cut 
will affect day laborers at the rate of 10 
>er cent., and the piece workers accord

ingly.

Curious Crowds About Dreyfus.

Bannie, July 31—Already the crowds 
that gather daily about the home of 
Mde. Dreyfus and the prison where her 
husband is col lined, ae ehe paces from 

to the other, Lave become eo aug- 
mooted as to demand a material increaie 
lathe force pdiceing the roate. Gen
darmes were therefore, placed at close 
Intervale alone the entire distance to the 
prison. Strict orders have been lamed 
to prevent pereoua piecing from the Rue 
Duhamel to the prleon precinct#. This 
hu resulted in a number of conflict! be
tween the people and the gendarmee, 
none of which, however, have teen 
serious,

Moncion, July 31—Mrr.Jane Bctaford, 
widow of the late Judge Botetord, paeeed 
away at her home here this morning. 
The deceased wae born at Dorchester 
Island May 25, 1822, and waa 77 years 
old. She was a daughter of John Chap
in anof Cumberland county .England. Hé 
mother wee the wife of Sohabod Lewes 
of Moncton, gr ind father of Bev. J hn 
Prince. Her eurviving children are Dr. 
Botefoid, Mre. W. J. Croaedtl-, M-e. 
Byers, Mrs. George C. Peter*, Moncton. 
The fanerai ia to take place an Wednes
day afternoon.

Baptist Minister Honored.
An Official Thief.

one Bivanaroa, A. C., July 27.—Notwith- 
•landing the inclemency of the weather 
last evening, a large number of the 
member! of the Hopewell Baptist 
choreh and congregation met at the 
parsonage to take a formal farewell of 
their late paitor and hie amlab'e wife, 
Bev. end Mre. J. B. Col we T, who are 
about to mois to Felitcodac, where Mr. 
Colwell take* charge of the Baptist 
church.

Quite an extensive and well rendered 
programme wae carried out, consisting of 
lx loe, Binging by church choir, readings 
and speeches by Revs. C. Combeeie, 8. 
Bishop, H Boyd and J W Kelretead. 
The speeches were of a most cordial and 
flattering character and give evidence 
cf the high esteem In -which Mr. and 
Mre. Colwell are held in the community 
where they hove realded for four year#. 
A lengthy udrese, together with e well- 
filled puree, wai then presented to the 
reverend gentleman by the chairman 
of the executive committee of the 
church. Mr. Colwell responded in hla 
neual graceful manner. After refresh
ments hud been served by the ladiee 
and the national anthem had been sung 
the companyjbroke up.

New Yobk, July 31—Thomas F. 
O’Brien, the policeman who stole a gold 
watch and chain and two charme from 
the dead body of Cepfoin George £. 
Rhoadrn, of the b-v-ü- h regiment, 
deeded guilty tode> before Judge 
îlanchard. O’Brien wae indicted for 

larceny in the first bit will be
allowed to plead to go 1 y to grand lar
ceny in the eecond deg o-'. He waa re
manded until tomorrow lor sentence.Fatal Boiler Explosion.

Bismarck’s Memory.Whits Cloud, Mich., July 31—Shortly 
after a threshing crew had itarted to 
work today at Big Prairie, eight miles 
east, Engineer Crabtree noticed that the 
water in the boiler wae lor. The fire 
wae raked cut and the engineer turned 
more water into the boiler. Almost In
stantly the bo 1er exploded, killing 
Charles Haight, Alfred Haight, GLarlee 
Crabtree, Bert Salter, Cecil Priest and 
Raymond Howe instantly. George 
Overly was fatally Injured. Oscar Evans 
had Ms leg broken.

South African Atmosphere Clear
ing.

Bzblin, July 31—A civile memorial 
service wee held at Friedrtichmhe yes
terday and the Emperor William seat a 
magnificent wreath of laurels end palme , 
which Prince Berber Bismarck laid on 
the late Prince Biamarck’a tomb. In an 
accompanying telegram the emperor al
luded to the immortal services rendered 
to the fatherland by the late chancellor».

Pbztobia, July 31—Tne political situa
tion continues to grow clearer. The gov
ernment la awaiting deipatehee relating 
to the eommiielon of Inquiry. The 
volkeraad baa held a secret seaelon for 
the purpose of dlicueiing President 
Kruger’s proposal to eliminate the lia
bility to disabilities in the constitution.Pood Adulteration.

A good deal of attention Is Ming paid 
in Pennsylvania, especially in Philadel
phia, to the enforcement of the state lew 
against food adulteration. The July 
grand jury at Philadelphia made a spe
cial presentment on the subject, in 
whieh it said: “The adulteration of 
food la a matter of such vital importance 
to every memMr of the community that 
the strongest measures should be taken 
to prevent and panlsh. the crime, We

The Santo Domingo Preeidanoy.The Armor of the Maine.A Fever Ship.Item of 
Father Cara Haytiin, July 31.—From a des

patch from a reliable source a procla
mation will M lined tomorrow in favor 
of Don Juan Ialdnm Jlmlnsz. Accord- 
le* to tidei despatch the entire western 
portion of the republic haa decided ton 
Jlmlnsz,

Wasbihmoh, July 31—The navy de
partment has formally sanctioned the 
plan for the distribution of the armor on 
the battleship Maine, over whieh the 
board of tha naval buraan «Mete have 
“worked" tor aoma time, and today the 
order was promulgated^^; -

New Yobk, July 31.—The Atlas line 
steamer Allai, Cept. Morris, whieh arri
ved this afternoon from Kingston and 
Coats Blcan 
Una owing
passengers from yellow fever,

ornnsowix*
Is conducted by tight boots. Corn reap
ing is Met conducted by Putnam’s Pain-ports, is detained at quaran

te the death of bar saloon lea* Com Extraetor, the only.safe, sura 
prompt and pain) Ml com cure ; Beware 
of imitations. ____
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1 D1H AT IM Dit -, nerienee than those you have baenre- ARRESTED FOR STABBINGi ihown'hiniieUexeeedinely we l dlepoeed
between eoet ot production nnderpro- ^ RIG CLAM BARK, 1. ting .gentlemen, myeeV. I hed been nnauo toward them, Some ol their notable
tectlon and what the selling prias ol the I out interviewing strikers, and when I ________ orders come from him. A New York
same prodsets would be in the absence I ________ got into the offie , and handed in my bureau man has made lor him eemptoee-
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5-15^1 T”
dnotlon under protection end the| every difficult lesson, was reviewed in _ - ■ iournsy of Prince Hillkofl, hie minieter
selling price in the absence all ------------ detail even to intricate geometrlctl • ol railways. The tame hooee bee now
protection to be 10 per cent, the'wealth Taken to Watters’ problems. I tel in love, ooortedend g Thompson, of St. John, the in hand clippings about toe peace con-
destroyed by these protected establish- A Large Party Taken to waiters ^,„led three different glrle, committed , that lerence, which are to form another In the
mente would equal $50,000,(W during Landing by the May Queen-The a morder, lived Man Cat, Declared, H » series ot imperial scrapbooke.
the year, thus eontractlng the rurehae. wn g y of a tong trial, and aatvad • sentanee of He Beceived His Injuries WhUe Uncle 8am himself has taken the
ing power of the community to that ex Laet Day 0f the Convention Most 20 years, every day of which was die- He Beceivea ms adj clippings idea, and keeps at the White

the Tariff Will Have to be Re- tent. Under present conditions we Itlnct end loll of minute incidents or Leaving the Train at Bath, and House a corps ot clippers and a Govern-the Tann wm nave co ue ! "now the oatputol these industries to I Delightfully Spent Up the St. tleon ltk, wsving uw ment scrapbook. Resident Cl viand is
Bevenne Basis to be inoresslng enormonsly, necessarily I _ I «I sailed on ■ three-years voyage prisoner Was Discharged. said to have looked at the scrapbook just

retarding the expansion ol the prollt John Biver. round the world, and in the last month once in his last term-thst was in the
producing undertakings, bom which sill _______ I ol the list year was wrecked on a desert ------------ course ol the Venezuelan oriels. Mrr.
the disbursements ol the community I blind, captured by csnnibili, nearly Harrison eubscrlbed to a bureau on her
muatbedrawr. „ . .. I „„ . nn„ that knnw I crushed by a boo conatrietor, rescued by Baih, N. B., July 26—Two young men Qwn MOOUnt, and her daughter has

. L, , r... i-jt.-nn.innoo.i i It should be kept in mind that the I H there is any organization tost know the Eal<ian(i only to be sentenced to giving the namee ol Fred Trsvie, ol many book* full ol the tkiegs printed
( pedal Cor.eapon protected industries ere, like the gov- the most enjoyable manner ol treating B1berie, lrom which I escaped and WM- We|tSeld eBd Bam Thompson, ol St. about Baby McKee. Mrs. Clevland bed

Ottawa, July 21—The very eubstsn-1 en,nment, the idle and indigent a I -nMta lt is the Brotherhood ol dared throogh toe Arctic regions 1er to Bath veaterdav afternoon, ■ scrapbook ol penoual notices—not,
Mai Increase in our customs revenue charge on there citizensi in our midst I Engineers, and B. of L. E., month»; did arlwidid work aa a reporter » R exnraaa train however, of herself, but ol her husband.

.. , , <h. Teflnntion in duties who devote themselves to the prodoc-1 Locomotive »n*t , .Zion s morning newspaper lor several being put ofl the O. r, R, express train ~ wives ol many other prominent men
aiiiv the leers «on ol things which would»»li tor more No. 479, ol this city, demensbsted that ^ and the editor wss jost going to atthestotlon. They were both some- have similar bookr. Almost every man

in 1897 snd 1893 should allay the «sis |h|m eQgt of prodaotton In the absence of loot in the last couple of dsye during the me his sssistent when I suddenly whst nnder the lnflaen6e 0l liquor snd in publie 1 le le a bureau subscriber.

•»«-.•Tm*Siï sreArsssU*»—* «•» - "T™ s^*sM^»S5r«g?.-*,■gpi’-n?

in protective duties, no matter in what wai experienced daring the past two efficient committee and have And the anbeffitor and I aros^ pu that* severe gash had been made in indeed, hardly covered the'®°*t t0h1 ™?k.

ol revenue, the main objection, as far as I ^g^^ve point, our expansion in popula- Frlday waa set aaide lor a day cl -----------—---------- irterv makine a wound about hie profit in them, when ever a rich
Canada ia concerned, of getting back a tton> wealthi œaBnïaetarea pleasure at Wattera’ Landing, 16 miles niiiwiv 1CCIDEIT. three inches long and an inch deep, and and patriotic cltiaen decides to give a
revenue tarifl will diminish. would be rapid beyond the dr®*““ «he St. John river. FATAL KfllLnfll fiUV it waa with great difficulty that they similar iatory to West Point or Anne-

We have but to tzace the lnfluece the moat-anguine. Under such «»ndb "P toe ea uoim nv i ------------ Bn *„dedin stopping the flow of blood, polie. Stanford University has already
such redaction, moet have on eflective I thrtdîfnrtwouîd I ateamer MayQom ior the occ.eion, I ^ Men Killed on the Midland ttavii w« pBB0T^dl SeaTon^ve^thtog1 Ametican ^
demand to understand why it is that an ^ qnlcljy aband0ned. I Lm^^en^^lrianda^and -The Certifloate of Captain Far- ^^amSation hJl^betore Jnaticea B. partlemlarly the Ufe and works ol ita
inereaaed revenue lrom importa reeu’te. ---------- on artvTat theu deetinatlon ~n Suroended for Six Months. EBhaw and P. Corbet J. J. Gallagher founder.

Sa-SSMrZTS mmnnnmm — „„ «iSrWtt:
proportion live up to theb income. A a Short Distance Below the Etoene I butit, and about the time the e cu n afternoon about 1 the train had polled out Nicola Teala wants “electrical inven-KttAtLSeMrJB of the Aooident. o«. Four o.ra of gjTwS- ^Ln'w”

be avoided were these two laeta kept In ----------- I hot etimee, then a large cotton eovmlng, train jumped the traekMid roUed over the track,,ret ^êdare? po«“ autjicti cf living intoreit. W. D.
mind. With our eyes open to our sur- p July 38-The body ol I “d $he® AB1°‘ a “L^e^av the embankment. Two men were biffireceived hiewounde Howella anbaoilbea intermittently for
roundlnge and these faete kept before ni I • 7 drowned at I b“îeîB.01 ^A i^.^iiSud Tabmon was I killed—Edwin Salter,ol Brooklyn,Hants TO,,-, from the bain while in mo- real incidente going with whatever atonr
a simple, but logical, ex; lination of the! John Buneimun, who wee drown I containing 14 lary boiled aalmon as I d m and another named «L, nr«î anme «lam and exhonorated he may have in hand. One man who ia■«!stmbsis. »!». 5sflffa7srtti2N,ÇS33S3s,,suïst* 0ne m“Wee ^ln-

repeated. No», inaemnoh aa 90 per wUl U held by Coroner Wm, Thmottat engineerw. Tled*Sn”‘V ®„B^g',u^gd I w*H. Smith, B. N. A., Canadian wreck h„bn?not be able to bavai lor Borne novelet, but a lucklesa lover, who hoped 
cent of the people apend aU the money 9 0’cl xik tomorrow morning. Jhabody I and other tasty food A a I commiuioner. The court declares C*pt. ‘ thus by ilcarious example to perauade
they have, whether prices are high or 1 waa somewhat bruised end cut with the I The tables occupied three ^ b” I Farrellto have been in lauit in not ex- dByl" ____________________ hie aweetbeart to defy her parente and
low, the aoaiing down wool! imme- grappling irons but there were no other thepertyard Itwa. ‘«2oc‘;=5 „ctoi„gduecare in view efthethiek ^ meke him happy. The Crampe get
dlately g!ve rise to a proportionate in- marks found thereon. I when the danclngpavllionwa3 0iea er e through which he waa running raqe fob clippings. every line printed in any part of the
■ore.ee in eflective demand, to supply ----- jS&Sk ai.fnttri and euewmdr hla maeter’e eertifteate ----------- world about any one ol their ships.
ssrssrs esTfli sTvSESTSS x Srssseuua*
sra-sssiffssxsd -raria ss,t»rs,,KS

ssHHEStesfeüsssaraïyïïîi: risii;“-“--'«■xs

invariably ioreea wagea to rise. . . ’ I grounda by MrBalmon,ol the «ortn n,no. idea, which he devel jped with 60 cents, flame.
We have, therefore, u • neoweary re- J””- The afternoon was p eaaautiy spent. P ^ ^ of |he wleckea Po,Uo wae the laBt money ln hiB pocket. Less than The crimson evil of a aatyr-e lipa.

ault ol the lowering ol the tarifl an en- Th* 1BriS°l îfwmi I For tooeewho were tolraty tenta , eold at auction today to Wm. Grant lor a month ago, hall a dezm firms engaged a sneering, nodding finger-post of shame,
ormone lnoreaae of the number ln re- leased to B. E. Gallagher, of Wood- been pished on the grounds^ and cool rom a, aucuon «a j m thebnetoees reiultlng lrom that idea a thousand other flowers without a name
eeipt ol wages and an Mtoel increase stock, end he to making arrmageme g I drlnka waie aupplied like everyth g| , » ■ — ooaleaoed, and capitalized their joint Huddle all trembling in the dusk behind,
fnthe average wageaolthoee whowere to have a eeriee ol race.1 on Augnatlo. I elm beeol charge. , I noniiDDiPTni lows undertaking at $6000,000. The story has Lite hunted ghosts, whose eyes are white
employed prior to the redaction. Three ctoeiee have already been ar- At 4 o’clock the large gathering wmd- FREDBRICTOI EEWS. Sen told more thiTonoe ol how a yeung | and bund,

The degree to whleh these improve- ranged. I ed lta way towarda the 111team ir, 1»tu. 1 _______ Rnaelan-Amerioan at the end of hto re
monte in the position of the wegeeemere The Seventh Day Adventiala hwe I eteain touneh wae m hand to convey I pnHt_ I sources, saw a famous French artiat pay
meat have influenced efleetive demand been holding tent metinge ^^^ICro^CbielP. M-Arthur, and P.P. Bar The ChappeU Assault Case Peat- *° ndeomely for papers several days old, 1 Lave ln a hat, with water and emit,
may be understood when we eonaidM lege tor stow weeka,but ^Monday I gent, G.M. ofB U F, to weatnew, indeflnitely-A Wedding containing notieee ol hto pietorea, and Ifr-Love torgive usi-cinders. ashes, dust;
the simple but not very well understood they closed tiieir meetings end moved I where they took the train rot tne wear. 1 wu™ ' waa inspired by the eight with the Love ln a palace 1, perhaps at last
fact that aU the wealth ol things to 81. Stephen. iTBe,îr,ethb! mî^Vashort^Meebin at Oromoeto. thought of making a bnaineea ol fnrajeh- „ore grlevoas torment than a hermit's fast.
produced each year by the Several fishing partie, have lately Mr. Arthur made a abort eiHseeh in ------------ leg au.h notice, to whoever had need of | lKeau.
community repraaenta. leia a emBU oattothe MiramichJ. Yerterday whleh he aaid the °°‘onh™”‘ln^ h^d Th„ thlm. Today 60,000 persons and $50,000

Ssa. îaisissiSsM xîMSMy®. sas ïsress «SSF: r :tr ras ï srKsrsçsxx;'

by an official of the agrienlture depart- Tompkina. I «on «enuot find worda to express their dayi wa1 indefinitely poatponed and the °tsl neariy aa many in England and He then unto the ladder tur»s his tack,
ment,fhe annuel pioduetion ol wealth Corporation drive passed here I d that when the engineers defendant dlsoharged on hie own recog- the continent ol Europe, othera at Looks in_the clouds, scorning tne baseFtf5&8SS3565Efliisu^eiL5ES5B5^h^=» ws EH3ES^r™-^

nf the DroceedB of the Klondyke on Monday laet. I J0U all, from yonr chief engineer. I machinery from the baeement. A nmm- If they havei not Dr*nc •fftement after The mind’s embroidery, that the wite ad-

SSTJM'A'S vpsx\ A. Rear Bad ' Colllson- NSiSHL"” 2DSSSftS JSS

the purehaeiog power ol wagee ________ a.1m h.8«™.itsonreciatod «ddtoe when W. K. Allen, ol thii city, Even thie does not mark the lull -----
«•"•rojll- -7 pifmmoditie^^wîewarilT 1. A I the klndnem shown him while in tne book-keeper of the Fredericton Boom spread ol the idee. B*U**J» Follow after, follow after! we hive wateredBSSsansseS Lsrsssrt" as csss'esssscg ssy%ag ESsaSESsfct^U-sa*---—--- 
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in the wages end in toe number of | watareon y,, main line et the elation | joined with the 30,000Bremen inwmng| a. unDitia, oi mu o«y. I and file every line ol retiwey matter | _ that we lost_____,nr the
people ln receipt ol wages enablw the when Croekett’espeeialaleoftom Spring-1 toe order every suewse. He hoped t -------------- * I appearing in loeel sheets end to send For the *0°nd °}7? 7 p^‘
community ei » whole to spend more hill ten into him. Engine No. 42 on I Qod ■ bleralngs would be ■htrar COURT NEWS. I clippings to toe main office, where tread ol » harveet is
money ln the purchase ol toe cheapened utter lpeoiai Waa very badly damaged ? ”loee%he ^ancTagrin played, ------------ they era indexed and pet ewey. Several roUow„^!L.,oU w ’
eommoditiee then they could poaeibly I aB d m abt sere on Gordon’s special I bleaa you. The be ag P y I Faulty Court. I times en item ao kept baa proved to bel shown, ..^-^--.j.-.gnaiioomespend when wagea were lower, wagr- dïmaged. The semaphore et Amherat eheera werei given end when^ th«Miny . Equity wurt a g00d many dollars to the By the bon« aboutthe wayside yeshau come
earner, tower and price, high,, Im- “X have not beeli at danger. launch ieltthe ptorwitolto dtotingti.^ The case ol Iran. M. aimondBwe.lS. wot it, I to yourown!
porta wouU lncre.ee in proportion to the --------- “ SfL^nf Arid Lane K- & M. OonnoUy, e suit for an lBjnnc- Amcng eUppere, aa etoewhera, apeeial-
increaeed purebaaing power of the 5^^!^== 1 g‘”n /band Showed toe mimy Von waa before the Equity court Fri-1 izatlon WOrka. Some bmreaua give theb
Stowing for aU eonditione under fvthcï flesh ?nd^oi| g2od i&hea sent'alter two gentiemen | day. The appUeation ia for an injunc- ouHammtîm*1' wen I Thereto no deeper grief than loneimere,
which predaction is carried on It is easy SfiA À 1 Iwh0 ihsTehiu1nethe dlltinet 1 tion to restrain the delendenta from I eailier_the writer ol it reeelvea their Our sharpest angnish at the death of friends
to aee that the Fielding tarifl must heve i hardshipsgan/depriXtion. pSSStîam2i^rito ito7 happy freight, dredging ln toe Blip at Long whart B. I clronlar letter, incloalng a sample elipp- is loneliness, our agony of heart
increased toe pmrcheelng power ot wagea They are enabled to do I _The eteamer, with ito happy ^igni, MeAlplne and Wi Pogiiay, Q. (X, ap- ing, a notice of himself or hie book, and when love has gone from us, is loneliness,
folly 20 per cent. Assuming toe aggra-1 AT f-L this and escape serions I waa fwonon ito way t . andlpearad for toe defendants, and C. J. I eBking hia subscription. The rate is $6 Theory ing of a little child at m,ht
gate annual production ol wealth to be to t£eir health tost" end A. O. Eerie, Q C., for the a hundred ellppinge, or, II toe writer be in the big dark is crowding loneUnees,
$1600,000,000 prior to the reduction of I u X\ \\\\ a/X by 15erg?înAWî^0^ltî7Hné ennther fare-1 plalntifle, and toe case waa postponed I nttla known, $5 a year. Where oompetl- Slow death oi woman on a Kansas farm,
the tarifl this lncieeee ol $20 per cent in I V \\V and‘the‘fact ‘that I ke,!°1x16,1 10(1 extend R 12nm Amguet 8 to allow the defendants I tion ia keen figeres ere often lowered The ache of those who think beyond their
the purchaelng power of wages would II Ul hthey deny thcm. I wei'. icdiantown an in- to prepare affidavits in reply. one-half. In ease toe author has already time;giverise in the course of a year to a de-1 II \-^vJÉk2\ selves the pleas-1 «n^fim.îu^c^wL held iotoe ateame™a I Robertson va. Forbea adminlatrator engaged another bureau it la notun-PainunassuegedofisoiatedUves.- 
mand over and above what, up to tola |\ °f the table. I lo,1mllm?f1~1M* p j n’Keefe nreeid-1 waa further postponed. I common to eak the late comer be allow- aiums is loneliness,
point, had been called for oi some \ /^gW®l) An ordinary man I saloon, with Mr. P. J. UAeeie presm i pTnhat6 court. ed to send clippings also, receiving pay I L
$300 000,000 worth ol commoditise. V i/Æm USMlwho hves ln the Iln'" ... h .hahall ol toe I . , .. I only for each ea are not duplicates ofTne extrahsnds necessary to prod*™ \ / f|W ordmaiy way can- In a brlel epeeeh, on .behail of tne ̂  the eetate ol Elizabeth Ki patrick, thoee alleady r6Ceived. Besides notices
and distribute tola inereaaed quae it- i \l flWf \M I ïaXshffi8 denrira-18 jï! Ïto fnr * th!?k oocri® time given! I -ld°w 0» lat6 William Kilpatrick, I tnd reviews, toe literary bureau will, il 
sufficient to account for toedecre- 1 Ji Wll Vvf/tion o'r Overwork, 12rder>,fZ9-,fJB ^l-o 8made bv Meeers. I E- H- MeAlplne, Jad8e°f .plr°1lî*tr6’ Ç°'I ord-red,send all manner of literary in-the number of the unempliyer I «11 wUl unless he takes I ®P6eo^el ?|ejeR g Neilson Pren- hl° vice, Friday, Sf»”^1^16!! !,6e" telligence.
consequent increase ln wages wbi. -| j \ « 111 WI the right remedy I txxlw6J1'°Prlggl tamentary to Mery Elisabeth Kllpat- Emperor William ia much too busy to
occurred since that tarifl wae i j I 111 \W to reinforce na" I îî„! I".. orBatiT snioved tick, a daughter of deceased. A. J- read tbe papers, yet needs to know what
forer. This increased demand ber I X'A W I il tar^- The "P^g WMgreatly enjtgwo^^ ^ j Trueman, proetor. , hie world ia saylug ol vartlcalar things,
our own engines oi prodnotlon anc • - | F Xi I It F?n ^en he is I The mxI annum oonvantion w A petition was presented to pies the I ^ he haa a acrapbook, in charge of a
tributioo boey bryond their abih [f I H îolmuch1 when heNdn,M?„ehntt0tb’e°warmeflt praiaee are I Mcounta in the eatate of Jeremiah toil- ooart w. T. titead ia said to
eopply it, thus forcing ue tolncrea. he gets a little out I el”",ïî”Âecemeritlee who hwî thé lull j.1”8» a11e1hetiTllp n^TiUev mm- »*“«■ 1 wtxole Ubrary made up of
orders abroad. Hance toe incro of s°rta he pays n° I ® V6nl6„vHT„p The datlers I September lltb, L. P. D, Tilley, proc I clippings. It fills three dingy rooms in
revenue from lmnorts. heed and keeps | arrangements _ __ g_^ I tor. I e l-nndnn hon«e. Some bureaus concern

lUlHB right on “making (were really well performed. I ---------- — taemeelves mainly with business aflalrs.
a warn is q AND a PBTOicioN a hog of himself.” ----------♦---------- A Kew Bmnewlcker. I The^Kivat ™tbeh Bubccrlbers all that

Many influences are at work c- in some instances h«; gets thin and em- I cRBAM aOMBTHINO LiKB. I ---------- - . I enneara ln print concerning the aubecrib-
the conditions produced by our yet - aciated. in others he geto grossly cor-I ________ I nri e. w. Purdy, son of A. Purdy of e„ v nee 0l businesi .such aa the letting
rtz-r:5ss.*wtss ~—- • tta«sts,u$r4S s^jaeeuur*
trade for the next year, snd moet g^Con^ for kidney trouble or heart failure. I competition of Lying. I ted to membership in the hanking[firm I i«gal decisions aflecting com-
shorten the period ol our preaent apell Dr .Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery en- I I ol Graves & Backna, New Whatcom, I merc|ai intgreeta and llgielation. The
ol prosperity. , abies the average man to undergo a great I The Bubedltor had worked ofl the Wggtl( i„ loture toe bualneei will be iateit dev elopement is toe bureau oi

The moet unfavorable clrcumataneee deal of hardship deprivation and over- lE.ypUan oheamut ol the philosopher oondoctod under the name ol Gravea, mïïïsri nteiUgence.
-we have to contend with at present la work, m spite of the life he leads, it «uses |6JP ldentally tipped over a email Backna & Pordr. One neede Imagination to see anything
the rapid expansion ol our Protected in- ^^^^o.XV^fl^hXniresnotmaJe water hottie Just a. he drepped asleep _____________picturesque in the mechanic,olclfpplng.
duetiies and the formation ! trusts and ^orDuie myopie more fat. it cures dys-I and after dreaming a 48-solnmn dream One eatabliabment with more than a
combines known to be HUj All pcpsja nervoUs troubles, kidney disease and I awoke to find toe water not yet all run I g^yre. After- food’s PhCBpilOCllDfl, I hundred employees shows to toe eaaual
protected manufacturera end toeirad- ^ perCent. of all cases of consumption, it I out- _____ The Great English Remedy. __ I eyo only ranks and rows ol men and
vocstes both in snd ont of parliament prevents weakness in any organ of the body. I J had told my famous story ot the man I AiaK|fl Sold and recommended.by all I wcman reading, blie pencilling, dipping,
maintain that in the absence of protec- »In August, 1895. 1 was taken down in bed 1 h0 wge overcome by slumber just as I J) druggists in Canada. Onÿ reii-1 , d Btamping. This bureau’stlve tarifl» their products would cell lor vdu. abuming I the clock waa striking midnight dresm- cure ill „“al lutput ia SO.Moillppinga a week,
less than it coats to produce them, and h^d „ writesyira d. Herring, Bsq./of Emporia, I ed B long, com* l'cated dream that took j {^f^seSaiWeaknessT all effects of abuse ! xjnder a rush mder it could dip and
there can be little doubt ot the truth of voiusia co.,Fia --My home physician_said my jhlmhali0f the next day to tell to hie orexcess, Mental worry, Excessive yseofTo- ü 1qoooo. There is an elaborate 
this contention. ffldÆdBpidSre^fnmv I janlor clerk, who coaldn’t get away, and Oplum«s^ulants. m»immr«eipt m^^ oj'card tliBiflcation. The carde

This contention of the manufacturers stomach 1 wrote Dr. pierce for advice, and took I Jawoke to hear the laet three of the 1212L™«?carï ÇiErnSBeti'8free t<> any addre^ I are hung on hooks in a rack some four
being true, a considerable percentage 0! four bottles of his ‘ Medical Discovery I BAro^ePi I xbe Wood Company, Windsor,Ont I f a aer0BBi and running the whole length
the total output oi all our P">te6t®d J”: m domTwork and «1 many things that i could Cooper had eat ailentlv listening, but responsible drug- of a very long room. Neaily every hook
dustrlal estaalishments must represent not toucyh ^fore i took these medicines.” I now be braced up manfully, and with a 1 Bold in Bt. John by rwpo b 1 ^
an actual destruction of the wealth of An inactive liver and constipated bowels I i00ir of desperate resolve he began : Pgiste«and in.We. v. nimona !.. | The royal patron dearest to cliuping
the community. This destruction of are promptiy cured by Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 1 «y hed sn even more wonderful ex- West 
wea'th le repressntyl by the d’fference pellets. They never giipe.
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AM INCREASED REVENUE
RESULTED FROM the 

SCALING DOWN OF 
TARIFF BATES,

HASf

■

While the Country ia in a More 
Prosperous Condition—-However,

duoed to a 
Ensure Future Prosperity.
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1

Spread of a Bulsnees That Began 
With 60 Oente. BRILLIANTS.

[Helen Hay.

.V

. greea
[Shakapeare.

I

l
: [Rudyard Kipling.

OUR LONELINESS.

[Charlotte Perkin» Stetson.

SKIRT
SAVER

l

l
!

;

Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding i!
i!

tects the skirt—makes It wear longer—the : 
estructible brush edge is woven with long : | 

and short sides, the velveteen cut on bias is 
inserted between sides of head, making the . 
famous Natural Skirl-Fitting Curve-no other . 
binding can smoothly fit the skirt, no other is . 
halfso handsome, so dressy, so durable—Next
“nT,re^,t^rCfnd^.t0anT,r.nee2h

1 difference, and you’ll also be c°nvmc®“1h„‘

îŒ-hœgS 
! Miss'S ÏÏS .

leal.
S. H. & M. is stamped on every yard. , 
wAiir ^palpr will not SUDdIy you, we WUl. ;

ind

:The 8. H. A H. Co.
Front Street West. Toronto. Ont. ;
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I M iWFDL WRECK. |X,ïï&‘raS.M| ZIOH’S AKK1YERSARY

55?" aoml d theprovincee might tt“rUU UU“'m' the mountain aide. tor the young men ________ S0.-The situation il crltteel. An ont-
i^iLt”™hihU«mtoBnd eome might go | I ere going alter game in Indlaand other | _| break ii momentarily expected. The
aeelneUt. Mr. McKeown, M. P. P-, °f I “““*“ _ old world parte, and had decided te jOOMMEMOR ATED SUNDAY I Mends ol the Roeeinment «? P“^

iraiDEBS M. I Si 'jMS Tï“8 TWO TUAIM PILED W» * 3*««» BY TWO SPECIAL
THE HOUSE OONSIDBBS that difficulty; in his opinion the TANGLED HEAP OF race had the moet thrilling SERVICES attempt waa made to seize the body of

-RV,SOLUTION MT.rnment wai not bound to of toe party while traversing a eecttonof SEE VICES. Preeldent Heureaox by ‘he m- -
PUHTS BESOL fnta?>duee a prohibition liquor law unless DEATH. the glacier. They had experienced tor- _______ eaiitne, Ramon OiCMM, ^ Menuel

WHICH ASKS I a majority sufficiently large wee ob-1 Ud weather In the eaet and pennltted Oaoeree, Heracio Jind
^«Smïto'to introduce pAhThl'- ----------- * Sketch of the Church'. Hietcry toll follower*.

I linn 7whîîe*otoèrs held It wae not Ac A Washout Derailed a Freight 1 ropM ttey descended 88 feet Into the I BhowB That starting Independ-1 The burial of President Heurea^twM
Train and a Fast Express Crashed IJJT ^w^h «b.,*“ A\ ̂ 7, Any Sect, It Has J^SaMSSS

Mn~T- ™’guf.’aaa.’tas: =.«. «-«» r—» w- m ss a- «• =— « ==^-“
totne 3n. Teetoically there was a small mj^ed. included Alfred Vanderbilt, son of 0«> ------------ protection of business and

mai'orlty for prohibition, but it was that neltus Venderbllt, who ananged the of the country, and expects tocerry out
kind of a majority that was large in ------------ I trip some time ago, *ndEe#*n. Douglas I Th# (orty.flrlt anniversary of the the contemplated cancellation of the

p_H ^ rndehPce”tU?eeS, £? HS quoted I ^ j ravis, N. Y„ July 3(^A land- ErS,ee,.î-, ^m7ctopmüng of Zion church wu *>m- state bootee. jbBjB ie an urgent do-
Ottawa, July 28.—Prorogation will I and^ ol Mr. Foster sowing ,lide resultin gfroma cloud-bnrst/iaused University; Mr. Vanderbilt, fromYale; I memorated Swday. mand that the government sendnJwB*

take place at the end of next week. I ̂  a (Kong public opinion was Uecea* I ’ . th„ E niimad a mile I and Meaarr. Burden andOoebrane, from I jotamed missionary from Bnrmah, de-1 Mn( tor8e to Moca to hunt down the
When the house met this forenoon Sir to enforcement ol a prohibition I an accident on Harvard. They sail from Vancouver I ^ h t Was, considering the state I assassine of the president

aSjgSagiyjrS kaga».*: bsusys* srs-stt
week. To faeil tato the work of the see-1 There were oonatitu-1 engine. , chleaso I Lulled by the «link and the clans spoke of the mission work in the far lated henda, congestion of b
wees, o , .th hia honorable friend I enclse that voted In favor of the I Injured—C. L. Btepheni, umcago, i of hammers beaungin turn. I eut telllne mnoh that wsb of interest I chronic Bright e dleeaee.to^reVfbe6 senate Resolutions for the plebiscite. There was in h1* 0»1”1” * bruises, minor contusions; F ^et,New W#w in the hewer’s hand, I about the people, their beliefs and forme The death occurred Saturday of Mm-

25?iOBHe also consented to let Sufficient prohibition wntlmentlnPrince York, cut head «ndrlght arm.G. H. Tempered and poii.hed and edged. I ^ worebip. ______ Prichard, widow of Captain Jc«ph
rode bill from the senate Edward Island, Nova Beotia, Ontario and I Boyd, Sharon, Fa., scalp woimds.tte. w. I B1 i »n day in the eung, I Sunday night’s service was conducted I p,lchaid, at the residence of Mr. PhilipS?„?™r I Manitoba to .rapport » P^Ulm liw. goÇd Sharoo, Ps., brutiedl back^ and ^ln|Iandch.nt thi.eou^ by Rev. Geo* A. Sel'.ar. The collection ^\cme,, kampton. where she we. vl.it-
_t will be very glad In-1 He could not say that of British I ghoulderr, Bernard Shay, Port Jervis, I I was in aid of the trust fund. I ine her daughter, Mrs. 1. S. Whittaker.

j ^ to*do everything in my power to I columbia and Quebec was î I engineer, freight, pelvis hroken; Fred ! High on the mountain crest, I ----- laKS I Death was due to paralysis. She leaves
5**d„ “ hnnt D-oraiaUon at the end of I hostile. Each province, he said should I 8mltb, Port Jervis, brakeman, shoulder I where the great windi pipe and swirl j Qa the leet Sabbath in July, ,ix children. Her children aw Mrr.
bring ahonP *og eee *ny reason I have an opportunity of adopting I j, M. , Trimmer, I Tower the ancient pines, I Zion church waa formally set apart lot I Fred 8 Whittaker, Miss Lily Pilchard

Jl^.’hoald not be accomplished. 11 within Itself a measure of prohibi-1 maili shoulder injured; Michael Rooted a thousand years. I the worship of God, the dedicatory ■«" end Miss Hattie Prichard, Mr. Joseph
why»îïdBto hear that the criminal code I tion. The Scott act paved the I Thornton, porter, shoulder bruised, I Myriad eummera have waxed I mon being preached by the Rev. P*- Prichard, jr„ Mr. Charles Prlohard, of
mi is to ^ dropped. The house will «y for this. He went into the con- Timothy Welch, conductor No 7, back And wancdlntheir odorous .hade DonaWi 5l St. Andrews Presbyterian Brook yn, ,nd Mrs. Edward Smith, of

.“_i v ma that it requires more I stltutional question, and said thet land legs Injured; G E Belas, Cleveland, I Bnowe immemorial I church. It was unconnected with ! H.llfax. ,
55rafnl consideration than could be given I there were no constitutional difficulties jowo .headlent, hand burned; L E Bay I Drifted their branche, through; I denomination, having been built by the I number of Mends attended
toti this late period of the sJsion. ‘“the way. although there were, of ker, New York, hands burned; Mrs F stlll the„ exultant heads fate John Owens, of the No-thBod, and A late Mr îîaïk H.

reeard to the other meseure, we bjI 1 coune, diffioaltier. The r.e7®°°®. I Bheeth, New York, Tcuat1,,„i?t^nn! I Rise to the limpid blue, I whose purpose W®BS*°. Vro^de.® I ViirnFPet held Sstardey afternoon from
aïe agreed that it can a fiord to wait one of them, but that would n0‘ '» F L Margott, Newark, N J, Might eon gun they fearlessly lean bouse in whloh cld-faehioned orth«.oxy deForestheWSafuraay^^^ Q{ We
zt îaîhter l I serious commencing with one I fusion bruises left leg, F SK.lpamck, I To the surge of the swinging gaie, I might be preached. For 24 years toe I 111 Elliott Ro , Charles Paterson.y.aas ssagaagriagfe5g: xrir,gar s?aaaa»~ii‘r??"sSSr' — SsSfsa*,a,‘w,«s nssa'sManMSS œaas.tr'Ri/chai 1 ^Topper said that he would cusslon and moved, his résolut on, jnyleB; AS Collins, Buffalo, NY, slight Lasting as earth itself! during that time, men of .varied girti 5”^*L2 ^5 th7 ramains were liid to

teSSjffirintSbltto'aS&l ïÆmrent^r ar^SSta|*SïSss
ïlrm*he^wonld Sot be able1 to accept it. wting should take place at federal elee- Newark, bruiser; John Brenter, Attics In eager and breathless poise. I ®nocen attended the efforts to establish Knights of Pythias,
tion he would nor oe intend to deal I tinns* IN Y. baggage master, bruises; Frank M I Then in a circle of light I the school of art, and in ten years it had I on Saturday afternoon the remains of^th°the>*matter any further this ses- U Bir Charles Topper said that he sym- genford, New York, chef, bruises, e«ld I Leap to the cedar’s root. I run Its race. In 1893 It came under the Lhe ]ate Mrr. Amelia Wil.on were ln-
wlth the matter any funner J^iud with the long and labored ed; Wm Dunbwr, New York eecond DeeP and deeper i bite control of the Methodist confezence the ^rr6d ^ Cedar Hill cemetery, many at-
sh”- ♦„ increase the salaries of I kraument of Mr. Flint, who dealt in 000v burns and traiter; Wm Loveioy, I To the heart of the virgin wood, I ait collection was transferred to tending the funeral, which was heldth^m“n‘i?srs of euiSmï and inland grades on the subject and Jersey City, waiter, burned hands; And the ment of iuibjnodiasa wound Sekville and the buildings handed oyer $?„ ™8deceased’s late reeldencem
menue Sir Charles Topper said that the main issue. He was astonished that Robert Frassr, Jersey City, waiter, I Fai, an the air with toim. to a board of trustees. Although at first Winslow street, Carleton. Rev. James

to the rams policy. Mr. Blint should hsve sat down without I goaded hands. ,, . ..... I sudden a tingling shock I the church had been generously P«>-1 Burgess conducted servicer.
5? °”fn™a.on why the heads of the making an apology for the way in whloh -, A (lond buret and storm whioh lasted Thrius up the living trunk, 1 yided for by Mr. Owen in his will,every I son of Mr and Mr*.
5?,BJjL«tmente rtferrsd to should not I the people of the country had been I Jw0 hours occurred shortly before mid-1 pni.ee along the boughs, I dollar had.7 been spent in *b# to I Wffiie, tteyoung stm • .
two deparlme cabinet as had I treated bv the government in connec-1 night and a section of the bank fell on I shivering preeeienee of death. I make the art gallery scheme a success, I WlBiam Robertson, oftot6 Stt bî% Sïïlrtth L?pl5Sïïito. A. hedidnot the east-bound back dlmtlytofront o Vllnly the mighty m«t ^.nlt e.m. totothe hand, of the dtedsuddenly ^eU^, bul

aslariea as the other minis-1 do so. Sir Charles Topper stated that I en ea,t.bound freight train composed or i WrMtiesiin agony, I Methodists it came without a cent boy had been sicx xor eu improT.
the same salaries I Mr Flint had lost hie position I SO care. Several trees went down with I Then with a stormy sigh I bbv. Dr. Wilson, then and for some I recent^ it was thought ne w p** rte Mr Fielding’s dry dock bill Mr I asoetle of temperance. Sir Charles I bank and the freight cars andth® Trembles and yields and leana, I time after supernumerary minister of I ing. Hehadbewia utter part of

'S? toMr.Frater, ex- SK rldlcuUd the statement of engine were turned over aon»s the Feet- Bweepswith thunderous crash Sie Methodist conference, took charge hia Primates during toe latwpanm

to sPPtoT* *h® SiJS toUmible^he administration to oarry and two Pullman keepers From sea to sun-smitten sea! I *8W 7he Rev. Mr. Teasdsli preaching bereavement
The bill was passed. I to sna deformed (not reform) | were piud up on the tracks immediate-1 Hark to my chanted praise. I the dedicatory sermon. I There was a large attendance of
The penitentiaries bil «nate bill and a gerrymander act (laugh- u in front of the wrecked freight care. I wild cascade* in the hills, I The congregations are good, the Sab-1 MandB Sunday afternion at the

WTnPSR^Beraeron Sir Wilfrid Laurier te? andchîer*.) *t5 queetlon of $8,000,- The first sleeper wae split ta two parts winds in thetraining pines, bath lch0ol largi and well equipped, and cf the lato Mr. John Runciman,
JJJS' T?I® nïïrlnces vus nowlm OOO loss of revenue was not a difficulty, ai a Tesolt of the accident and ‘he pas- voices of woodmen all. outlook quite encouraging under the ™£o drowned Thursday at Oromoo-
«rovteïtheïr ifgUlatio” toïieh an ex- „d when Mr. Flint admitted that MIlgMi were tl rows SO fee down the swelling in unisonv- care of Rev.Dr. Wilson, who Is still pas- °»” f0neral was held from his lato
pro7i5g.i?£L- uma need 0Tit showed that he wu not actual- bank> Fire at once broke out, and four I shout through the sunlit days, i . I «.pidence 14 St. Andrew s street, and
fSyV^l^vencvtewasMevlSly ex- ed by’sincere principles on this question. oalt of the express train and nine of toe BiDg through the stMiightnights, fbe chnrch is now In the hands of ” those in the procession were
Î2* “ ‘ÆKLVSS littie faut tobe found He accused the premier of trifling with f,eight care were burned. Baggage sounding song o- the axe! painters, Mr. Richardson having the of the Knights of Pythias. The
ïuh'oimtetc or Ontario and Nova Beotia I the whole subject and said that he was I Master Becker,who found tomseU under I _wllUam Ludus Graves, in The Youth s I 5gntraot The exterior Fill be painted 1 ierTjoeB were conducted by Rev. Dr. G.

it* laws’ în OTPOrtunlit and not a statesman. tbe baggage oar, recovered conscious- companion. and also the parsonage and the build- “ Qalel 0, Qermain street Baptist
^îttihï ?7tLrooM eewlion of the house, Ssôtottons had been pauM by the nBIB only to discover that he was alone ---------- ------------ - togs wlU be greatly improved thereby. church, and toe remains were interred

fesEïaSS» SEES®*?:SS a SriâSggH LdnîTSnMr.

■SSSsSS?«S5 l&æârS — • ï.-n="”“ ■—™—
f°Jf* *° tharoftm ^e^èâ- Laî^ed noto?htold'ng in this case, but ^BI^ bleeding and moaning; all were thlB afternoon, charged with arrest of Wm. Weir, president _ and gen- ^ wcl tod^ ”t'erTle J published in a

teaisr» UrtK® i.1-» sw
SS* ,hPee,lleMÏ?m.teeW0 and ^etotnl to imiter. Hl.obj.ctlon ^'o, caring for those nseding cutobertson’s pale. ^da, «ceWed tte 'oUowing t^egrapMc ^

psaasg
placed upon legiil itive basis. This led tibitior. While Canada ^ natlonal j H1LLI0H&IRE TR&YELLERS j-------------• • The Country Ripe for Revolution— made the étalements reported by Dr.
np to the passing of the Scott act. The orably situated ^ BJ,t so situ-1 ----------- - I a Not Dprignt Judge. An Attemnt to Seize the Body of Boy land.’
reason for condemning the Scott act was prohibition, it w _rnTinolal pro-1 _ I ------------ Alle P ------------ ------------------
largely due to its not being supported by a ted in regard t po View the Glaoiel Glories of the An idle lsjci who lacked employ, the Assassinated President. Brand Trunk Trackmen Dissatie-
puoli=7opi=.or Difficulties arose in en- hlbltton « f« « V4p, as Canadian Rookies and are Given Jfê#- Viï£&ÎSÇW ------------ Grand Trunk i
forcing the act instead, and having the Cern^. «w»8 a ,e k D0 aquor * , | At throwing stones and bricks,
ltws amended the agitation lor repeal outside of Halil x there wm h Qame Dinners. 1
seemed to be more eoceeeslal and the except;what was lUeSSb "was very
consequence was thst the act only re- radical on ibis qneajto tba8 tbe i dinners
malned in force in a very few counties. fBr as Henn Gf°rg,ei w ltheI be made I Glacikb, B. 0„ July 30—Ga e 
In 1884, Mr. Foster introduced a pre- liquor traffic «boula eit I the rich young men of the Alfred Van-
hlbltion résolution, and the hoose en- wholly free or destrojea. d-rbilt narty of globs trotters would have
domed that view, repealing what it said Co’. Domvllle—Destroy it. x thev stiuok the Canedlan Rocky
in 1875. It was held, however, „ McClure, continuing, said that | when they ,that there should be a strong al n0 pledge broken by the gov-1 mountains, and game tom moun
public opinion In Its fever. ‘“"Z? because they did not pass • tain, forest and stream was forniehed the 
He said that the public varied more on •"SbitionUqtM* law on a mere I merry yonng university graduates nw 
this question than any other. Some what he advocated was the I fairly started on MMtetwu yearn trip
eonstituenoies entertained one set of members of pailtsment who I through the hemispheres of the esit
views and others a very opposite. In eleeî!,0°0nD^ï prohibition, independent and west. The travellers reached the 
1889 parliament again adopted a pro wotlMteUppo p McCiure concluded I Selkirk range of monntslns todsy and 
hlbltion resolution with the provision ofbotops as emBndment that In the I early this eftemoon theb private New

ÿt^sss mï: saasss s£«a
report which he did not consider was intoxlostlng q aB an amend- ! glacier of the Selkirks. Whlls the dis-1 E»use ^the tor jr pid nver, and cure
worth the expense. After referring at Mr. Fermelee moved the result tingulehed eclone °ito biliousness, sick I headache, Jaundice,
■ome length to toe liquor commission, ment to the smenamon M to escorted by Swiee guides to mdigesf- tion.etc. They axe in-
he said tost he wee one of those who of the pleblecito vow tlment wee the slecler wlth lte yawning n »ent a cold or break up a

aœ jgri—£*aï “* “aissssfs « s“ss sms*sss s? a1 « «• «• =■»» « “*•“ ■

Jübitioniflt» Bîcepted this es s step to- Flint’s resolution.

TEMPERANCE.

Fbr Frovincial

to Be Done.

with »

Kingston, Ja., Joly 30-A private cable
É“,B» =H-Ih.O,„. i™.
Santo Domlngo le progreeelng favorably, trackmen will not accept toe tfier of the 
The deepatoh eaye that the reel reason company

““ “« ■“» « »u».- «■«. “«
body a COnntrv between members of the executive committee of
‘her® W“.Plato is occupied the men he, arrived In the oily to fight 
Santiago end Puerto Plate le occup ea m#ttw on| with General Manager
by the insurgents, who, abandoning H _ jameB Sutherland, M. P., who 
their plan ol occupying Moca as a base imtrumenfcal In ending the strike, 
of operations, ere ooncentreting to at- n in town again In connection with 
tack Poetto Plato, whioh ii feebly gar- the new difficulty which has arieen. 
rieoned. Great excitement prevails, 
owing to the feet that the government 
has not been able to ascertain the ex
tent of toe ramifications of the revolu
tion end is growing demoralized through 
the death of the president.

In the event ol the revolution succeed- 
ing, still, according to the private tele
gram it le probable thet Jlminez and 
jitonee, the reputed leaders of the revo
lution, will agree to retire, offering 'he | _
^residency to Gen. Maximo Gomez, who I m 

i Hould prove acoeptable to all pariiee.: A ge

'fivxitt- tFor one large brickbat scarcely went 
An Inch above hie head.

to increaae the wages ol the 
the malo line ten cents a day,.«ttfesaer:-

^ a ^
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N8W RAILWAYS.RBTBAOTING A SLANDBR.

VStoSSg^Bd^toïâ^ JEmfî^eîrS I » • go°d thtoTtoMS Sir Châtie, I The ptOTlnce of New Bmniwlek wll
Mtum, by The teltobafh publishing I Tapper on the a tool of repentance, ,«■ I have no reaeon to camp 1 tin of It, treat- 
oompant of knowledglng hlmaelf to have slandered ment by the government In the matter

a I 018 Premier and government of Canada, | o< subsidies to new line, cf railway.
I and it 1, even better to we Mr. B. D. First, we have a revote for the 69 mile, 

ÀDVe■T,■l,,0 l,ATe8■, ■ Scott of the San being forced to admit 0( railway of the St John Biver Vsley 
Jggfogff rr^7*r^*”*^* I that fact, as he doe, in hi, Ottawa let- Co. from Fredericton to Woodstock. This
tertion gLCO par inch.  Iter. In hi, letter to the Sun, which was I l-ne 1* n°w under canetractinn, and no
et£tito^hto2nto“ofl! toi. OT îiiT0" published in that paper cn Thursday doab‘ wlU be completed at aa early day. 
—*nd DwUul I “r- Scott make, the following reference 114 will serve a most useful purpose in

I to Sir Charles Topper’s speech of Satar- *iTln* Hie People who live on the west 
•■•PORTANT NOTICE. I day last:— I side of the St John Biver, the aame

FIB SBTU.WBBKLYCTBLBaRAPII the American line, except where the 
Utter diverges around the head of Lynn 
canal. It would not be possible, in all 
likelihood, for the Canadians to prevail 
upon any impartial tripunil to adopt 
this line, bat it would clearly fix the 
limits of debatable ground and form the 
foundation for a compromise on a line of 
which one section is 30 miles from deep 
water, and another section follows the 
highest peak of the mountain range 
nearest the coast, thereby fulfilling both 
conditions of the til treaty boundary.

To put the above in 11 tin language 
the United States will not arbitrate be
cause their case is so strong and that of 
Canada so weak. One might suppose 
that was a good reason for arbitrating, 
beoanss no unprejudiced arbitrator 
could give judgment against them. Most 
people, however, will corns to the con 
elusion that the reason the United 
States will not arbitrate is because their 
rlalm is so weak.

league which is to be formed against 
Great Britain, is also to be operative 
against the American republic, which it
is proposed to smash in turn. Lzctubi—Rev. G. O. Gates lectured at 
But the gigantic and deep-laid St. Martins on Monday evening 
schemes of the German emperor do Jerusalem.
not end even with this. Russia, -----------
it seems, is also aimed at; indeed Ths Marri a g is registered last week 
if we are to believe the correspondents it I numbered two, and the births 12 six 
is to get at Russia and destroy that grow- being males. ’
fng power that is mainly the kaiser’s ob- T„_ N__ W7I~7~~ „ -ject in forming a league with France. Elbvatob.—Work is prc-
We are not told what the kaiser Intends Brassing well at the new I. C, B. elevator 
to do with France when Great Britain, site. A start will be made probable next 
the United States and Russia have all week in raising the framework of the been reduced to pulp, but that Is a quo, aew building. mework of the
Hon that will probably receive some eon-1
sidération from the people of that cono-1 Fibs—A farm home, barns and out 
try before they agree to take part In the buildings owned by a man named Wll. German scheme,if, indeed, there is such .. “ -, “ nemea "“*a scheme. If they are wise they will I J*am*. th® Reach road, were 
probably request the kaiser, as a oondi-1 t>”™ed Sunday night. The family lost 

. tion precedent and a guarantee of good | ed Hieir effects, 
faith, to reetore to them Aleace-Lorraine 
and afoo to return the enormous in-, ,
demuity which was enacted from France progressing well on Mr. Arch Tsplei’s 
by Germany aa a result of the war of new residence, Indiantown. The masons 
ih«7n« «̂KellüJi!,e d«»e these completing the Inside work

,pp8i! Mewre. Wm.U Morrell & Son had thi before France with clear hands, so to eontract for this work *
speak, and his professions of love tor the m
great European republic will be looked I Through New Brunswick —Mr. T. W. 
upon as sincere. At present France f „ , , . .
does not seem to be much Inclined to a Raln«,ord. canvassing and collecting 
German alliance or indeed any other, «ffent for The Telbqbaph, is at present 
her latest alliance, that with Rusts, not I travt ling in Madawaska and Victoria 
having proved a very satisfactory ■ ar
rangement in any respect.
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Sir Charles began by explaining . ‘h«w formed by

Mentals money remitteato this offlceTwe I speech made by him in Toronto before I‘he residents of the east side. Amongst 
giS. „££!. JK.>S”ltgü.Sd fgPJ! I the beginning of the session. In that I the new subsidies voted Is one for the 30
Is so >y_ post osnte orderor registered letter, I speech hereferred to the contention of I mllee of propoeed reilwey from the New- jnwueb ease fee mmitun. will he at our the United State, and their refusal to Caetle coal field, to Fredericton. This I,

tretion, except on taras which would ■ railway that has long been needed and 
aBEsTutasmara Pcbubhxxo oomfamt. | leave the coast to the United States, I which will be of immense benefit toœiEBSïMMB ssr “rtxsr ass."-» I •*—— -——•—■-

UU eoneepondenoe for the editorial depart-1 Charlee at that time laid that the sent tiiould bs srot to the EMltor of Tin I Canadian government had
nuenan, st. jonn. • wrong in oontinning negotiationa in I a great many loealitiee w.Il be enabled
|^GSswmThS>SiSrïï,Sntu0tmî>mravïs| ^®cb «s|d^ive^dnijhadebeen°made I x^^e^g^iich^e^iiHy'iia^'*^**1^^

Keyed. | known tint the Canadian government x“a Beetigonche County Railway.whieh since Confederation and which wee in

pMMISŒaËi ffiaSSSESS ^sxsssssii|f u newspaper subscription until aU that is | the Alaska boundary. Having laamed ”e*dedl « will paie through one of the Trunk railway was bull! with the aid of 
*5Xaweiisettled principal of law that aI Hils, Bir Charles Topper now takei the richest portions of the province, and large subsidies, provincial and muni- 
gra must pay for whathe haa. Henee, who- opportunity to withdrew his reflections throw opsn a great deal of new land clnal although it nraeticaiir had th.gggAsmjr.tuswasjirs&sïsuuusvsîsr?s.wt-rI the condition of affairs had then been I Jf"*,, 018 8tl F,lnele branch, and ta Itself for many years, its only rival

flIILEB FOR CORRESPONDENTS I eorrsctiy stated. Ithe llne bom Nelson to Chatham, will being the Great Western, which it after-
wms*siainiT >nd taka anaaini nains with I Whlt 1 ihamefal contession have we I f.lv8 tht" Pr°ylnoa •bout 120 additions! I wards absorbed. All the railways in

games I here! The leader of a great politics! I ^nos of railway when they are com-1 New Brunswick and Nova Saotia have
Etasb°your'nam«0andnaSS!s'to^rour I has to sdmit that he attacked and P‘eted' ———been built either by the government or
^KttonittUndBno“«#d tbs government in his Tor- slandbbinq sis biohabd. by tbe ald °l govemmentsnbiidies. Some
are. to be held DirsonaUy'responsible, | onto speech without having any kcow-1 ----- people profots to aee a great evil in the

ledge whatever oi the matter in regard I ®an °* Friday had over its ae- granting of such subsidies and maintain 
mj.:. i.__ iv. lI to which he accnied them. He censored I oone*ol the proceedings of parliament I th:t no railways should be bnllt unless

1 ... L them for acta of which they w;m not I tor the Prevlo™i d»T * *«*re heed in re- the prospects of traffic are such as to In-
•Ironlation in the Maritime I guilty, and sU his id lowers, including Usrd t0 “Sir Richard Oartwright’s nasty dues capitalists to engage in their con- 
Frovinoea. I the Sun, took up the rry and attacked I Jobn." A careful reading of I etrnction without enbiidler. Bush views
_______________________________ _ Sir Wilfrid Laurier on charges that .were | t?.9d®®?B.tol?.!.t0eU falle t0 disclose the | look well on paper and have a spirited

I false. This is after the manner of I 'latest jsstifleation for such a heading, and independent air, but they are rank tention, end since we are committed ee a
Semi-Weekly Telegraph. Judge Lynch to hang a man and try I the minister of trade and commerce nonsense for all that aa applied to nation to the principle of arbitration, we i The Milk Law.-Todsv the milk >*»«

him afterwards. The San naturally ”ld nothing about St-John except that Cansds. II such views had prevailed ^dVpu'rto ThrHasu^blbunarw^n 1lat,ona P«P*«d by the Board of HeaRh 
tries to make light of this scandalous I* steamship subsidies to this New Brunswick et the present day formed, or to a specUl bibunal to be come into effect, but it is thought the
transaction, bat the pnbUc will regard it I wonld be continued. He would probably not have had a single constituted for the purpose, if diplimatio time will have to be extended because
with different eyes. They will come to dld lemerk thet Hie Manchester mile of railway instead of abont 1,400 meaca of settlement should fall. In that I the b spection of the cattle ie not neailr 

_ , the conilaelon that Sir Charlee Tapper Illne Heamships which came to which we now possear. In old countries “ r>. ./.®C!îL0IîJ Bv°ni? be .in <rar I completed. Some 800 or 900 cows have
The present session oipsrllsmsnt real- fonotworthy of belief when heisae- ‘h,e P”‘ le®‘ winter were not so well which are filled np with people ne«i (rf toe mw S * W? dô MrieJYfteJ j??h™ber veter1'

ly seems to be interminable,and the late cosing hie political opponents dt wrong fllled “ 018 ^P" ol Hie isme line from rail says may be safely bft to private not think, however, that *dlplimatic 8 * b work"
alltinge must be telling open the mem-1 doing, and in coming to thti coniluaion | 018 8tl Lewrenee. That statement of a enterprises, but In a new country “®*n* will fail. Wo thirik that the I Wedding—A qniet wedding took piece 
ben. They have at all events serions. I tbe7 will be quits right. I well known fact Is certainly not “a fling where the population Is sparse assist- ?hf1 nth«miVr.» Mond,J mo,nln8 »t the residence of
lv^flec, J.nm. n, Z ÏT ====-— et 8h John,’’ bat if it reflect, on anybody anco to railway eonatruotlon is necet- SSsdUy s.ttwX dl'pa,e wlH be c- * L-grln, Mecklenbarg street,
j imeo the correepondenti I nation I It reflecta on the Maneheeter company I Mrj and proper, became It ie by means I I when hie aister, Misa Edda M. Lagrin»

■I the capital. The gentleman who ----- whose veesele met with so many mishaps o! railways that the country will have PII1M PRflQPERniTC the if1^ Lnëri?>
writes for the “San,” and affixes hie I The «overnment of the United | and ran so Irregularly that it was diffl-1 Its population inoressed. It ought to be | rüUùrlinUUb. | Hawra. former“ o"88tJohm'' Th^m”:
trading stamp to each letter, has appar-1 State, has got into another sari- calt 10 provide them with freight. Sir ■ reeogrfsid fact that in this age a I ' triage was performed by Rsv. a. D.
antly suffered • good deal from the wear I on* difficol y with Italy over the Blehe,d eeld thet the line would supply country without railway commanica-1 Trade Returns Show More Busicesa Dewdney, and the young people left by 
and tear of hia parliamentary work. One I î.-ehln» of ■ number of th« I bett8r *bips next season, so that Hons must go backward, for they bave I Done in the Faat Twelve Months Ithe Atlantic eipreM fQf Hell,ex-
oilthe rsanlts has been tomsks him . Uo. b_, mûb {n r... I^1* J11®™!* will be remov- become the highways of trade every- Than Ever Before. I Woman Mibsing-Ou Friday morning
.write in a very ambtgnoae ,nd ‘bat nation by a mob In Lonlalana the ed. Foeelby the Son regards the where, and are es essentiel to the _______ last Mrs. Thomas Gllbsr.y of MS
misleading way. For example,|other d*F- The outrage recalls a simi- vote oi $20,000 for a direct Liverpool proper carrying on of business as roads I - » . - . __ , , . Slrslt Shore road took her husband’s
aoens of hia rscsnt communication, for one which took plaeo in 1890 in New ** ** vori « a fling st S’, we,, a century «o. 5^2 ^fv » bre.kf.st to mS.,’s mil" ïn” c.
would convey the ides that he wu mon I O.-laana. The story of this sflsir as I John‘ bn‘we belleTe Hiat the nit of our I It may be that in time, past the sub-1 „ . * “"V. f“J0?"Tb‘ Hien has been missing. She is only 22
or toes opposed to the minister ol rail- ! rei6>ed k, Hew York E»»niu« cItis9n* wiu Tl8W 11 *° a different light, tidies granted to railways have been on remllk*ble bede dej Jearsof age, foil and slight, dark hair
way,. Nocn.eoaldr.ad some oi the}, ,,, Evening Poet leelBg ^ thl„ ,erT[oe „ one we gen- too forge a teals, but It fo not always 78l8pm8Bt ^ lse‘,,8er * î°“ 7™ ee2i‘ht.^ne Jbeck8d
thing, that have recently appeared !nU “tollo,t:" er‘l^-Taln8- M BIr Bloherd bai said, easy to determine that poin*. In 1863 '"^9^“^ h%1 Her h^band caonoT^cot^t to

. «he Son without feeling that, for acme I On the night of October 16,1890, U. O. I M 8an hM b»en certainly doing, New Brans wick agreed to grant , , 1°l”’a *aln ot her dlesppearance, and hss notified the
reason or other, Mr. Scott did not repose I §8nn8!a7’ ■nperintendent of pcllee in I H>st no freight could be shipped (rom I $10,000 a mile to a number »l6-881'74V' 168 gain la attributed er-1 poHflf.
« robust confidence in Mr. Blilr. In bend Q^‘itel?xîi.Wiho,miî«I?hiF?«rL.* Sfl John wUoh eame over Intoroo- of Unes of ratiwey than to bo ‘ ^ “ *“®r8^ ^'“b I Sbbiouslt Jh—Uuy Marshal Thoms*
fast, these Ottawa letters would seem to oStato amfto wm iStie"ind thSpriL lania1’and U h« bed joined the Ban in built, including a line fern St. John to SKSSmSb *** * °" “ “cFherson ie very serionely ill at hi*
rapport the view that the Bun la actmaUy I oners were hill for the action oithe I OPP0*1”* the ereetion of terminal the borders of the United States, and a p”*”” __. home, 166 St. James etreet. Me Me-

> prejadioed against the minister. Oi I This body made due invea-1 foeilltiee here In connection with I line from the Bt John and Shedlec rail-1... . v, u* , , mon,b* I Phereon was able to attend the meeting
Course, this arises wholly from the nro-1 Hgtilon end found no proof that these I the Intercolonial, then we might way to the borders ol Nova Scotia. The I " , * ,Wan mproTe" I of the common council on Friday week,«™*>---•«* 1-.1* SltfÿŒftÆSSSÆ BB.rS S Nfitt’tüat'Î.WS

ot ate, producing a degree of irritability I from custody, a mob broke into tfee jsil tlIe to 8 • John- Bat 81* Richard seem to be likely to have a large and I increased by 110646, and the imoorls bv Itwo d»7«. Hia daughter, Mrr. Thomae
which la, under the circumstances, pei -1 brmtaUy murdered ton persons who fo ■ member of a government which is paying traffic, yet the $10,000 a mile did $2,026.807. I McPnereon, ol Boulton, was snmmoned

d of Abe ciime by the spending neatly a million dollars in S’, not prove sufficient to build it, end at I A statement for twelve months oi 1898 St. John Saturday night beeauie of, these whs IteUraraWraiTti.. ïïh.îï ,obn to aMiit In Increasing its trade, tbs session of 1867 a bill wu pasasd • “d 189918 « 1 bie eerl0M lllaeM-
When a man loses his sleep night | having been naturalized as American I while the Sun is the organ of a party authorizing the government oi New I ncpoets.

after night it fo veiy apt to give him a I citizens, or having token steps to that which, when in power, never expended a Brunswick to take $300,000 stock in the I Dutiable goods..... a 71 ejJôœ $ wm ^
j «radioed view of things, and Mr. Scott ‘.0Y: doll,r tor the benefit of thti port, bat line. Thii stock was practically a gift I MoMnrdo property, 107 acres, with two
most have been missing a good deal of I ^ m”dgrm Ind for pecuniary fodem? I con,‘anHy ignored our claims, and ti the railway company, and as the Une I .....—:—■ --------- —— buildings, at Westfield, at $1,976. Twomet if he has bun f-llowing Hie de-1 nity to the familles of^the foeî Italian I which, since it hu been in opposition, was only 88 miles long the government I otale..........$i82,(«i,ue8 lots of land with a building, on Went-
betes. While suffering from this bodily «objects who had been elelr. Delay wu has heaped abuse on Mr. Blair for tbs subsldizjd it to the extent oi $13,400 a i^as 1^» the & Thompson
■train, it is barely pouible he may have I lnt8??,ed b7 Secretary Blaine, on the I favor he haa shown to St. John. A die- mUe, a forger sum than the price by ££*,aoe °fc»nada... *13»,books *igj,«7a,fl9i yerow* m mT:* A<0Aii«nled some of the readers of the Sun j whether G*vernor'Nich“i a’n'd^he^tx I _reet ,ilence ,B Hie best policy for the | the dominion government to the Dram-1 com 5p<F bauton.1.'.'.' 4,eie,is6 ^oro.'sM | satisfy * mortgage of Mr. G. E, Fenety.
beUova there bed been something] authorities of New Or-eans had been re- 8“ to to «gerd to flings st B‘. mond County Rilfij. Yet U the gov- Total..................$u»,s4,863 $51,^55 “.lz5e‘
wrong with the Long Wharf contract, u|miss in their efforts to protect the Tivfl John, for the Sun Itself has been the crament had not done this the con- For month oi July alone imnorta .» L™kh«rt?bfovcfoïîiS Al,“ri
wsllu the sirangement for Hie pnr-l ‘be Prfooneia in the jad. When the greatest newspaper enemy the port of Sf. etroetion of Wutorn Extension wonld I u follows:— whula were disposed of “the offers be-
ohsse of lubricating oil on the Inter- ! th7 fodïral goverâmen‘hlid ra John ever h.d. have been very mnch delayed or per- import* | lug too low.
oolonUl If Mr. Scott had bun authority to direct the couru of judicial - haps postponed indefinitely. D ltob- d . I ObQ^z^tion Minting.—A meeting of

usual amount of proceeding* in a etate, and hia .rawer WHY thbtbbfuabdto abbitbatb. The government of Sir Wilfrid Laurier I Fr«goiif “.'.:;::;:;* s.im ® * era.”, the Linton & Sinclair Cc. Ltd. loroigani-
appetite «impaired * ^^'5to b/tt?Œ‘îov™S' The re.son. put toward on beh.U of hM done weU to e-conr.ge the building °<>ln6nlUon._ü?£f «tien, wu held Saturday afternoon at

I which accordinelv withdrew ite minFr’ tt. n , , of additional railways by granting a Totals................... f 11,725435 313.752^421 the company’s premises,
■‘■fo of activity, he woald have Zt from Waehingto *clty leaving™1»»- th® Unlted 81,188 ,or Mfulng to arbi- new ;ol ot eubsldies. The sum granted exports. Messrr. Thomas H. Wihon, R. A. Sln-
■een that thus transactions were aU rotary of legation to attend <5tlv to trato the Alaska boundary qmeation are per mUe, $3,200, Is not Urge, and gan were “îêeted^dhMtore radJ' these"
right; that they had bun csrrieii out in '““‘“■“■He™- to otoez words, Itefy of inch a character that II they were put we may be certain that under I °°ln and bulUon.....^77,mi meeting inbecquently, elected Mr, WU-'
that spirit of enterprise which has re-1 lat|oca wlth the United PStates bai ‘«ward in one of Mr. Gilbert’s comic such terms no new railways will be I Totals.................... 315,054,888 315,066,384 eon president of the company, Mr. Sin-
deemed the government ra lway lyetem I cauie she conld not obtain satla- operu they wonld be regarded ae quite built anless they are needed. Severe! Doty c Iteetlons for 12 months periods iiîlr,Ti°^PMBidT?t,.Mr' MThe«
from the rut in which It has bean ran- faction for the maltreatment oi her In keeping with the world sa depicted of the Unes wiU doubtless receive pre-1 *■ M ow*-: cSmirâïl «5ee on the ciockery

y6'”’,“d Whtch hu “^w^.t^S^-.nd hnmUtetl^ 111 opwa b00®8’ The Washington vincial subsidies, but even with this ad- U..................... .......................W» SSSLbSST ^
called forth snoh general commendation despatch in which these reasons ere ««on the eabeidiee paid will not exceed æfl‘157'e3u D , ,------ — „ Tfor Mr. Blair. Bat having rashly nn-1 pay the sam oflZôOOO francs es sn In- stated profesiee to ba based on official half what wee paid to Western Exten- are M followt:— 7 oae the figures Saturday s Firi.—The McLean estate 
dertaken to keep up with the blockade I demnlty to the r«mlliei of the tour mur- information, so we must assume it to re tion. The government has done well to I balding, known as the Sutherland
which the Tories have been carrying on ^fed^18n-nZb™®amwu. token from preaent the views of the government of couple these subsidies with new condi- M»! *." ! H*.*.V.:;*.*.”.: /. ;Sà;TO7;fra bn.1.ld‘D£'at Ottawa, Mr. Scott is paying the pen-Jmenf itg*,es Accepted by Italy^her ‘h« United States until anch views are «one aa to the carriage of math and —J and'$3.000 in the Pnoeoix of London, 
aity in a atsoraerad vision ana a morbid I minister rerarntd hie diplomatic tone- repudiated. After abusing Canada as other services to the country and alio I „ I M-. T. Sutheilmd, shoe factory, has
disposition to be auspicious. | lions at W»;hiui<ecn, and the incident "a tricky colony,” and blaming Sir Wll- with respect to rates for passengers and threat Haste IS Not $W0 tosorance in the Commercial

When the Oitawx correspondent ol I that the™ urc't^.s^êre^ot^rouïh/to f«d L*nrier for the failure of the nego- freight so that the interests of the pub Always Good Speed ** stock? a^d^pecia}1po?lcyl<of^,Ml)hjn
Sun gets (home, as he probably will in I punisbmect, although their identity «étions,the official persons who professes lie are much better guarded than in I - ---------____ ! I the Norwich Union on the stock, Messrs.
the couru of another month and «ta wea wel1 boow.. to epsak on behalf of the United States formsr subsidy acts. This is what was Matin necmlp J. Ct 11 nan * Son have $4,C00 in theitewY“h£ b8 cbrerv»! that .he sxcou I r=t8d b--tofoter so able,
WÜ1 no doubt make ample amends for given by the government of the United .Jbe extremeline ehownnn the Cana- •“ energetic and sa far seeing as tue Pu ugh, and are Mr G r staple*, watebmaker, has no
seme of the thing, he has written from I States lor not becoming responsible for autL^tat^e Mnctira U^^reDMtr,0 °^en ^appointed. Z)o flO^ ITS tnï, "SL'aftfbtl ¥r>
the press gallery. No men can do himself I the condnct of its own eitizsns to the one to receive acy consideration in the qbbmany and fbanob. dilly-dally in matters of stock in thé Western. The work oi the
justice under the circumstances which subjects of Iialy, Ie the eame that wu United Stator. The lino claimed by the ----- I health. With r+ wir/ ran eelvage corps, particulaily in preventing
have surrounded Mr. Scott during the given for the foilare of the United States f8 »uB‘8le8 b8a lonJ bee™ bxed.rati The London newspaper correspondents , “ y Trz.f, damsge to Messrr. Cnllinan & Son’s
put six 0* eight week,. But he is not government to o.rry out th.t cl.uee of ^d’S «dlc.^Xmrtrae^to 8" al«T8 besting the public to a sen- facies. With- | clothing stock, ws. excellent.
His only one whose jadgment haa the treaty ol Washington which gave the submit it to a tribunal of arbitration, sation of some kind or another and the I Z. n Ve are no good. . goax Ukoommon Namss -Among the 
b88nmp8,t by tbe, new Tory plan I people of Canada the right to navigate tfo»vnnoiMmofsietitribuial^to decide very latest which Is in regard to a pro- bl^dL^'T’ kidlu?>'s>, Jiow^,8 <?nd P^seengeraon the West India steamer A W of I th. MMl. ot th. BUI, of H.» Ywk. « I K.’tŒKtWiMSKï P~d Ut.o.o Com.., L

whn h„„ ,... . . Hie middle, grorad, which might be France ie not the tout interesting of Rheumatism--1 had acute rheuma. Mak Kow: Chung She, Chin Mnng Hum
wh° been I the government ol the United Stetee so nttrsotive to the irbirritore, those thnt we have bed thie eeeeon. Ae-1 î!î?fTLn *fy ü?115 and foot- I commenced chin Sin Tung, Migdelina Chin Mark

»Pt!e,Ve!^? mti T b0® exercising which m.de the treaty of peau of 1783 were widened ont throagh a cording to this .tory, a. it fo told, Ger- “senpU7s‘and “da “üm * was lb,\ William ChUi, Cata.rini She,
their rights, are now asking that they when it refused to carry ont the pro- om to L^Kdflc^ra fo“ me ^lVcw many duiruto enter Into an allianu cured-" William Haskett, Brantford. o„t. ^‘ch,al 8he, Chong Lee, Chan
™ay .h* p*Id a Jb»r^8r «««lonal in-1 visions In that treaty for the protection T.ktog into resecmable coneideratlra with France and Rueeia for the deetruc an^fufo-'J w"s tri0ubl«dwithscr0,ula Wow W«d Him ’ tYo0” Hen0*’
atom of nhÏÏâl Sutlon ‘ hLffh. d fl7'1»11 fr0,m,the br*al Tl0!en.C8 Amariun îiraraÇld niob.Wv"^^8 tl0“ °f the BriU8h «elonial empire which would nTheaLiiood^ Sarsa°parmya wa™ of the number who are British '.ubfec”
■tagu 01 pnyeioal exhaustion, when the I end confiscstions of the mobs and legia- American line wonld probably be nnten- i, much coveted by these three powers I recommended and after 1 had taken three are en rente to Montreal, having gone to
capacity for measuring things and think-1 iatnres of moat of the stater. If the aPle tw° °* ;tirae Points, notably and which thev wlah to divide between 1 1 waa "'cii.” Daniel Robinson, 52)4 Bermuda from Halifax to go into the

develop such an idea. The country has I with a sovereign etate, and cannot pre- crests in order to preserve ite 30 mile smashed, but that ie not to be the I JfCtûdA £Ï(VlMlh<UUliQ other» are 4 en route to' Hong
been paying $1,000 a day for the time | vent them from committing outrages on distance from navigat b salt water, end of the matter. Another power, I ^ lA/vvx^z—_----- r _J Kong via Vancouver The
wasted by these gentlemen, and it would foreigners it is clear that they are h8nef.t,!^,e.^.âFad,iîn i11'™ wbich which ie now supposed to be friendly to I ____  W boys and girls in the party attracted con-
scarcely be diepcied to give them a I not a nation ae thev olaim to be bnt »e ÜQ^®d °ta*eB cooli afford to reeog- Great Britain, ie also to be cheeked in 1 —^-------------------------- -1 ilderable attention as they walkedhfinm inT imnnfiina FM* nnJfia a » I not a nation ae they claim to De Dut n.Z3 aa fair for enbrniBBion to arbi- ita career of conquest and land grab. I ^Hood^piiu cure liver ms; the non-irritating ana threngh the streets to the depot vaster- bonus lor imposing this needless tax, 1 merely an aggregation of stater. tratore is practically a continuation of bing; that is the United States. The! °°‘r cathartic to take «itn Hood» sar.apami.L I hy n,»i»Pnnn^„on„atri^1EBy

Mb. Taplbt’s Risidincx. —Work is

■rally. The Newcastle eoel fields will 
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too rapidly, when it says that the ly purchased by local parties. The 
opinion is gaining ground In the United I schooners csrgo consist* of 1,369 steel 
States among fair-minded men that tbe r*Hs which will be used for the tracks st

the Long wharf improvemente.
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Canadian claim to the Lynn canal Is 
trivclini, not to say impudent.” Still, it Has Fquabid Up—The evangelist re
thinks that the United States ought to I faired to in a paragraph in ^Monday 
arbitrate, and certainly if the American morning’s paper called at this office last 
case is so strong there would be no risk I Monday with a note from the proprietor 
In doing sc. We quote;— of the boarding house saying “the board
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If You Want the Best Vineyard Haven, 38th ln«t, eehr D J Bew-1 from St John tor Liverpool or Manchester. I iiaadv nr. d.nH„.n,-n .1_______IKSSXM- W "H B owner*d*n ac«ipllng0^60”owor £.m* froLV.tiTonsVbit ïoTdlï
JiH 1T "d'T

TieJtoX*cx™™rj™ErooLC°- HllIE-ErrE 'SSSfSlt!
stamped on them. The brands are | TO d0 ffiNeMk toMaêLmîchine,, Qlae«awfortMe »Mte-nd,,.

vove; 28th Uyt, etmr Prince Edward, trom Bt I Vege. 1118, WOE. J H Bcammell A Oo I and general Cargo. $1476 and Dortl ___ a. ./---- . .I Me0ed°n’ ltH'B A.A,“nraWmT110m,0n * 0010hMgM* _ ‘ I horn cMmTBTû.M.'1 ^

Olementsport; Hattie O, from Bhulee. ’ I Pllbhur. 1287.B_Ayrse J H Bcammell A Co
beBSMd1."4' "6r 8‘ Menrtee' °”- |JSS5rjK'a d0

Delaware Break water, 90th Imt. eehr Be-1 *®J?e*01ivarl,906. Lee Palmas 
telllte. from Philadelphia for Halifax. I " Morrow. 1190.

Boston, Wlh Inst, eehr H M Stanley, from I n -,
Fredericton; J T Cnlllnan,and Annie Harper, I SJS??. «s 1 from St John, I X „ „
, Vineyard Haven, loth Inst, sehre I £H.v5u'w 
Lena Hand, from Point Wolfe f o; Abble K I TLVf'.IT'
B%1nTdr™^.Bengor 1 o: *“ ln,t‘ Lwn“4 e.\°£.i!V

Bed Beach, ath Inst, sehr Boland, from I 4<*J15S?1™'IT57v?r\r ^
FMDAT. July 38. I E£I,bor°: 801 *"*• brl*‘ Ora, from fronce, 281'New Y°rk

Btmr Cumberland. Allen, for Btwton, O H _ Hew York, 28th Inst, stmr Mew Torh, from £araeêorae
JggA“°‘to0rU*Dd’M<Un,,re- f0rp»w- sSf?»&“2ŒSSeïWBO^SoSSÎ iS^AaSkStd
boT^S^T^r^-ioT '%£££ ^ Cumberland,
&rdH^uÆM”S2S2i0tt ,̂irWïi: “pa.mgoma.mMnrt.sohr John 8 Parker. goraB. 98 

ttJSÎ. iKSeiÏÏÏîï,* • £?r I Owner, from Oslborien. I F,lmF°i' —•SSrih ®e^>riend.hlP“l«ïnd.",“pomï Be^H?Tfr& Bt iSmi*11"M H *Wd'“d jiîSîBi?bsr,80 
Saner BforBrldsemw“stmr WeatnerPpow’ I _80,1011 • «et nit sohrs' Valdare, from Bear I tS2l*i«55dBiiuî
Sr?£w°J^?Mè^or4W£àM°,2, te?:?rnoM^S2 SSiST*troœ tit,ohni âMSI1184
ftorTdvoaamHMSmMmiMr rrnîd®Uh«SWfî,r I Olty Island, list nit. sohr St Anne de Bean-1 ““««'«Alloe, W,
B o2^nrtl^t"^‘aneZ^”sMlëh P^ri’ ““«Wm CDo«2“irom’W*e,^Slhfa O Jolle^ie. «"aookport 
QrandtUrterBcveM1 *Ho“«rd^Bi^ï ^rnfcmSbSro;B^SS^rom8^’^ w^°r^• K*86.Borton

rejærcœ »t»kTÆl* wSÎ g^œonÆTÆ S S^

BrigtS.nmt.V.ra.r.^^liiS:^ JMo“bMp.Hi' ’
SneUmber2^K>3duelling houeeand’barn! r<Btihr Sarah Potter,Hatfield, for Salem f o, vocateHar'bo?*°hr chaparel aom Ad" ' H AHolder’81 
p.^pp^^To>XwBgc?X$o^ WCo!?^MetriMA=Si,^r^d,0rH^nr! **■ Onward.trom St
Sïïïïrt&fâ&Sfi?*"11** 1 H°rUM“'Morae' tor Qteid0=‘:5°rTa]T 81 “NewVork, 80th ult. eehr. Bowen., from

FAgMdBAg^d,nNe.œ.<2hSi ?ni I ‘’SrST ^ ^ ^SSnSŒ<hW?» I mh,

r°“«K«S5rST. v:I S»HÆSÏS,,. SliVASK*“”‘ ='"• —■
for particules, Schr Abble ABvaHooper.Foster.tor Phlla I Philadelphia !9th nit. eehr Maggie J Chad-1 gnnaja, at Manchester, July 38rd.

■ I d*iPbl.tt-L,-.  ______________  _____  I wick, Wilcox, from St John. I Oymrio, from Barry , Jnly WthI . c9îft,?,,e—Benre Harry Morris, McLean, | | London Oily, at Halifax, July list.I and Evelyn. McDonough, for Qnaoo; Star, I OLBABBP. I Man tinea, at Liverpool, Jnly 31et,
I 5î°»n' for Parrsboro;Karnest Fisher,Bough, I Bangor, 38th Inst, sehr Lissle D Small, tor I Mendota, at Liverpool, July 21st._____________- | tor Qnaoo; OUo, Wilson, for Qnaoo; Happy I Hew York, I Naturalist,------ ——,.________ __ ~ 7 ~~ Return, UampbeU. for Musquash; Westfield. I Hew York, 28th Inst, sehr Vera B Roberts. I St John Olty. at London. July 35th.Ajtdebiiom—At Watenilds, A. Oo«.oq Joly I Cam6ronf for Appla Rlwer; Margaret,Dlokson I for Halifax. I Powhatan, from Palermo via Now York

Sud, to the wife of Sanford Anderson, a tor Beaver Harbor; Baselle, Morris, for I Boston, 28th Inst, brtgt Alice Bradshaw, for I Jnly 7th, * HSW York
daughter. North Head; Jessie Lent. Stinson, for Back I Annapolis; barge Bradley, and sehr Nellie I ship

Clappxbtoh—At Maria, on Jnly 13th, to Bar; Dove, Oesloger, tor Tiverton; Ocean I Blanche, tor Windsor. I Giulia B, trom Table Bay. July 12th.the wile of T. B. Olapperton. a eon. | TraveUer, tor Yarmouth; Ada. Buptlll. for I Philadelphia, 36th Inst, eehr Satellite. 1er I baboth.
Oilxik-At Manhnret gin,, fin to th. I Grand Harbor; Britannia. Sinclair Jor North I Halifax, I Alert, from Rotterdam, July 18th.Wife of Supert Ualkln, ïdaM^tèr. " *be Head; Helen M, Hatfield, for Monoton. I New York, 38th Inst, sohr I N Parker, and I Artisan, trom Southampton, Jnly 26th.
TAunrwm Atriini>h.iiinn nn I.i.un , SAILED. I Ayer for at John: Avalon, and Bessie, for I Akerehue, from Limerick, July 14th,UmmKb'Sj'V jînhnê^Mn011 ,nl78111,10 Fbidat Jnlv M. I HaUfsx; Wentworth, for Yarmouth;Omega, I Bessie Markham, from Montevideo, June 8th I ft Is dninJ lh.< B g.«n I ------

ro “•* «“■“ . anj^nil, loim.rly espum of £SSh£3“t

gssirp'.'swgsar Lssss&~« - —• sSS.Ks.MS'i... s,Æ,8;.i£ï nir« ‘S s£æïïï is&£x&£Stmr St orolx. Pike fuf BoîumT' jDly 881 I a?Z7*YoI?‘ ult' tol*t G B Lockhart, I Mary A Troop from Gnxbaven, June 19th. I worth $2,000,000. left by hie grandfather, I S,® r?r|fre<l cjuvTlnmî v,® 
stmr st croix. Pike, tor Boston. I shsrMan, for ouracoa; sehr Southern Cross I Oreb, from aenoa, Jnly 13th. I Henry Newell who died in Nova Scotia Î?1' ,, L’ et "Ï0' lom£ ■a™. b7 M*«*f.

E.n8Vto.L 8tJoh.n:.Headwoods, Perris, for Rosa, at Yarmouth, Jnly 18th. 5 «3» Th. hT™,,.!?!. Donald Eraser & Co., Fredericton.
Elisabeth port; list ult, sohr Bo vena, for I alien sto, from Onxhaven, July 6th; at Dea 11° 1847. The Somerville man il a native I ___
Fredericton; Adelaide, for Wolf ville; L.TI Jnly 12th,. I of this province. The property, how-1 v
Whitmore, tor Kings Ferry, | Teoele, at Qlonoester, Mass, July 8rd, ever, which he claims le heated in Chel- Oapt. Northrop, formally of the Yar-

Tbomae. ftom Havre. July 38th. ,fl.TY.Vmnnth Telecrsm Trl. 9<l month barque Bowman B. Law. baa
Toni, at Giouoeeter. Jnly lith, I Y»rmonth lelegram, Jply 23. I gone to New York, where he haa pur-

Wb,n to, ... 1 British ,«bo<«., S.n fj2!_V*!KK'h ÏÏS S.-K-M

ÆeiSSîSïSKîsSrar* l £2= y I raasaraa. 1 d^-ri^B^^nsrb-uSf | MZ
a shop, B. A„ Thomaa Long to luoe Mo- ESS’SSnig Enrope' 10 banler' KUe-from He^rv Ptodors* tor^tiraLd itaîin?nüîer I ehleld on one of lte leg*, bearing the in-

^ . . Nowoa-tie, 27th Inst, stmr TeeUn Head. Weym“ th"NSus Bl“ o^or W?SdSir; Shipping Notea. «Oliption “F. G. D., He. 8496.» The bird
PônSmifuS^Srthïhtiif nf’tïî'ÏSîlm' rjrdro***n; A”Ub'- BoaeW, I Marion, for Grand Manan; Howard A Holder I ——— I ie cooped aboard the veasel awaiting an
rAftinllneChUholme ‘ IWel Tln*‘*T *° HUleboro, 37th Inst, wtore Saekvllle Packet, Ôïementiport-Wlndemr Packet,tor MoÜhro! I The Mhooner Welleda, 249 tool, was I °Wner.-[Boeton Gljbe, Jnly 19.
ri. PiuineOblabolmti I Ooek from Dorchester; Thomas Clyde. Day I W K vonng, lor New Glasgow. Race Horse* I i_i . . _ * I —”
Whjbon-Kbbb—On July mh.et St.George’s from HopsweU Cepe; barque Alen.Rloe.irom I for Weymouth: Loohiei, for Peepeblao; 87th I reoel™8 • new mhuimui At Brooklyn, I The handsome new steel towboat Gyp*aassstf» w,1»- to And. mn,, M«rimn. h.v *»-. N- Y-M- IL bs *— «y.a- e. John,.

SS»H - 0~b,. from S» •“htdPOrt,M| S® SfflStoS ^ W?ndaor Tj

ssys^ssjaar® W; t»,«hi «« w^,. bust-* ,or Me“eban: heu"r-tor ^ ^°«e/ isEZb Vnsh,rZ“
hi. hs, for m«, years a rmlden, o, this I ^ rtmr A„leb,, H MPolleek^.w- Mto^toMe’d Md" Kton°P« V-l, 2»! b8r*M-- mended. __

ÏÏltiTÔfKiSiTÏÏÜiSÏÏS*. pgSyte”^”itoLa?551f^ “^iSS^abririLî^quà Pelated' ----- Among the pa«enge,E on the ateam- ThN™.A”“” p™- «• \*>. to
ed 8 weeks. York; list nit, steam yacht Clan bel, from Charles jc Lefnrgy, from Philadelphia 9iôr I Botooner L. T. Whitmore, 280 tone, I a hip New England,which arrived Thun-1 The British lohooner Lyra, With lathe,
LnpBuait-At obarisstown,Mass.,on July S2£>L£?oJlS?lSSSif,!SraJ[?nK0? Siî‘l ^wSiFvîiifc erth, ^ I had bottom cleaned and painted end rc-1 day evening from Liverpool and Qneene-1 while attempting .to enter thie port to-m,uharisaHspbnrn,aged8iytars. SS?ntfttS?;^5SbS5°S^ WSÂfiSË î?1^1 fT**?6" plenklng “ Brooklyn, town, wag W Bella McGregor, who U»Ttjbnck a. the pier of
Muloàhbt—At Bast SomsrvlU', Mass., on îîbr Oeylon, from Barbados; OcraL, from I G .-and Manan; 29th tnat, stmr Lucanla, for I N. Y,, Jnly 21. I journeyed to thie country from her home I the Nerreganaett Navigation Company
ily 87th. Catherine, widow of PatrtekMnl- NSV"k* .M «MM m I Liverpool; sohrs Southern Cross, for at John: I ----- I in Scotland to wed Mr. Chai. Laing. the lnd at0Te a hole in her bottom. She iethey,agea85years cS^Om^MS^ 5B f^ S".^' WtmUonCor. Tugboat Peter B. Bradley, towing the chief engineer of the e ".mer M -OW -e.,1, fnhy of water An attempt
PMmntàBp-At Hampton. N. b„ on the Perreboro, I Beaton, 39th ins”brtgt nliee Bradshaw, for 1 damaged aehooner Sadie WilcnttAtarted I Edward, which arrived Sunday from wlu be made at the next high tide to
Oapt, Joseph PrîtehmdrîuthaPrith'î2£-0^f I CLEARED, Annapolis; Carrie Bene, lor Hlllabom. I from Boa ton Thursday for Isleiboro, Me., I 8f. John, N. B. The ceremony will I P?mP tbe water out and fijat the veiael.

erage, y Riobibneto,26th tnst, barquetn Echo, Lar-1 jo^n for Boston1 tit' ,anny' Iroœ 811 where the schooner will undergo I occur on next Tuesday at Beat Boaton, I lhe damage to the cargo ia estimated
Rhhoimah — Suddenly, at Oromoeto on **M<Str»i“nth^?atmrTih«r Boston. SUtnlt, stmr Bt Croix, tor 8t John; thorough ripera. after which the young.conple will visit***1»000-•IV 27tb, John RSÏSiâ'i;, m th? rnhy^S H^m^d at JoS1/,tmr Tlber> Dell,le',or _ ----- New York and points' in the weaf.-1
-* ***■ Chatham. 96th Inst, barque Qodeffroy, Joe- MUtorbf^l&wYork tor «John M1Uer- The newly organised Anchor Line | (Boston Gljbe, Jaly 29,

Ks?i^«?nd,d?nlT,lHi?1,oltT‘ 0,1 IulTvnranic.r p«.V» “r’nfTMM?'1, h"4*16 Ban Provldenee, lut nit, Rewa,Mouian, for B11 Fi-1 build two fast steamships on the _______

--------------------—.--------------- 1 ^SSBA-sissjrsKh JaîSîj^sï^1^ .SSJSrïSïïï A°S\ s™» B„, m, » .
marine journalizes^ 5was»nn«3baasaiijsLs

^gaiagiaa.*jwa,$t o,MX,bœSS.’ÏÏSii,ii afc,&*TJSsS!4^T^ vjïîSSî
KATT.am OxiguürniiJfGmôS tor MtSSStew! ' Luhec from Trapani recently with a load 1,344 tone (enb-letl Norfolk to Kingston ® • A C M Lt«eon;F8, H J MoGorman;

_ , Halifax, 28th Inst barons Monts motto r™-1 , Julî lat **• lon JL barque BeUona, I ol salt, will leave that port today for 8*. I on p. t; barque F. B. Bdgett (BrV 491 I» Annie L Smart; M, Myra Bobineon;
Btmr at Orolx loss pmâu>rrX^,Inlto2A„ I c^**,:.,ehr kiutsB.torSnee!pR,M I LjnîyÏTth'iS’ti'îonsf sum wwtsr* Mon I J°bn to load orange ihooks for the I tone, Port Liberty to Weymouth, N. 8.,| A G McGorm»; Sentmel,Mar-

vla Bastport, o B Laechler, soidse and^esA11 de^^l?X, 88111 lnrt- *lmT Slb«lan, for Phlla-1 arch, from Loudon for Bridgewater, * I Mediterranean. Ion p, t.; schooner Haasiwoode (Br), A S, JL Elliott; D M, E M
Bohr Warrior, 92, Jaokson, from Sydney. A Hallfû, Slat ult etmr Klrrimoor for w«t ------------- I ------ 1114 ton*> Ellxabethport, to Char- I We®'! p Ü 1, John Bossell.
Bm.r’Biomidôn, 75. Hines, from calais F H“u*poc* ^“««.forstjohn. ’ W NOTICB TO MARINERS nTbe, ^«niational steamer 8k Croix. lottetown, $1, and baek from A very interesting evangelical tern-
uns. bal. mais, F ------------ I ... ..................... I Captain Pike, brought 106 paaaengera Wallace, atone, $3.60; schooner I per arcs lecture was given In the Mem-
Ooastwise-BchrsLoulra,is.Hargrove,from BRITISH niRTS I o^raboatïùasin^ecbarMtorfninonh^I ,rom Boeton- Erldey. After landing Avalon (Br), 121 tone, Bdgewater to Hal- odist ohnrehon Friday evening by Mr.■aggai^ffg^.’OT» gSS ARRrvwn ^tS^^^JSSmiSSSSSSSSfSi her Boston freight t£e steamer went to »«, SI, end back from Wallace, atone, J- Bennett Anderson, of LondoS, Beg. A
rand Hmoon Ga»niT «7. Morrie ' 5om „ _ ARRIVED, I tlononthaBE aids of the entrance m Quod-1 Eastport for freight. She will return In I $3.60; ic.hr. Csrlotta (Bi), 210 tone, Edge-1 large and attentive audience completely
arbiehekd;stmr Westport,49.PoweU. rrom fr?5eSh'5£hl™88tl1 lnat- barQu« Btrathome,I Jàtatmn^MnSÎimd'hv11 nn^“îfT«?tItlme ,or the direct trip to Boaton this | water to Moncton, $1; eehr. A. A. Booth, filled the house. Mr. Anderson lea verysstport; Helen M, 92. Hatn.id. from Moue- inn. bmqum Hanna and evening. 166 ton., Bdgewater to St. John, N. B.] finished speaker. He is travelling aiî

satubdat July 29 J<£“ Lawrence, from NortbportrNB. 6601101 « second* I ----- on p. t; sehr. 8. A. Fownee (Br), 123 tone der the euspieee of the grand lodge.
dteemer state of Maine, use. Colby, from HonswmFoai.*7111 lnel- ,tmr Aeaela, from . ________ I No farther word; has been received rame; eehr. V. B. Roberta (Br), 124 tone, Miss Mead Palmer matron cl theS»*»*»--»- „t..„, etc. &.Ï-C ,.Lc- tiïtEl*,,iï
debt Hattie Muriel, 84. Wasson, from Ston- e,*nr Labnan. from I Passed Vineyard Haven, 38th Inet, sehr I Barbados leaking and orew Sick. Word I York, lath, 72c. I M,„ r,.,t „ . „.

Ington, A W Adams, bal. Perrsboro for Manchester. I Harry from Nova Beotia for New York; Ra-1 war fient ta Mefisre Rice A Co of Rnnf.-n I ___ I . Clark and Misa Phillips, Of Boe-
Behr Lissle8.81, Belyea, from Thomastan, , Ean52rl,L?.;^ln,t, b"9”® Eger0» Bowlts. vola, from Neweaetle for New York, Silver „«.terd.. nth. Aft™, hein» „„ .. w u. ton, Maer., are Vlfiitlng the Mieses MeElkin A Hatfield, bal. ' from Bay verte. spray, from Band River for New York; Wm I jeaterday, owners of the oargo, the ves-1 Alter being given np SB loet and her G annan.
Coastwise—Btmr Centrevllle, S3, Graham -Barry, 28th Inst, ship Tuskar.Pennant,from I Duren, from Weymouth for New York; Ell-1 eel will probably be repaired and I ciew mourned as dead, the barque

%% “«"isthlnst, stmr Charterhouse, Field MÆKv™ SSJSTSS hM d88tinall0n' Baen0B SJgj» C1‘j
Margaret,49. Llckson, irom Beaver Harbor- fr°m NewoRatle. I ward, from Fredericton for Provldenee. 1 Ayrea. | Bradley, reached Barbados yesterday
Wesifleld. 80, Cameron, from Alma: Jessie I _Liverpool, 80lb ult, Btmr Umbria,from New I Passed ont Delaware Breakwater, 8Utü Inst, I ------ | In a crippled condition, with one man , —

T Runcorn, 38th ult, barque Sir John Law- tog Gyp- nr^®hbaLqT ^ °' *
89. Beely, from Qnaoo; Btar, 3»7 Rionardson ren06' from North port, I ram King and barges, from Windsor for New I 01 Digbj, N. S., now at New York, is now I crew Stricken with disease. The veuel Miee Martha Carson whese death cccnr-

barge No 2.438,Baiter,' cbaUmmf'b’rî“ ErU1,abt»^UnTarifa,XtodInst.barqn.Cognât,.to, Suh^^. p.Ti/month,” A^r'es,11^,bfirloided^'31 ’for *» Hampton on Sands, l.Bt, took
Btmr Prince Edward, L^^f^ L. ^ — Haven, 3»th ,nst «br D,J The three mXYn Jhevoyageord.nlri.y con.umes about P'C® The ’“VioCB at the

con. Dominion Atlantic Oo, gen cargo and Manchester, 80th ult etmra Labnan, from I Meianeon, from Bdgewater for Bt John; 80th I very nui/orm time. Captain J. N. Kay, 60 days, bit after the veeaei had been I honee and grave were conducted by
(Mwaengere. Parreboro; Wllderepool, from Pagwaah. \n»it eehr Ayer, from Port Johnson for tit I i* command of the Edgett ifl htahlv I epoken south Of the eonator on March Bev* Mr° l>ûnglaeF. The interment Wit.mMSS" M1Uer- 82, ftom J W lrra,r Qlt' Dar<iae Marle- slelwn JS,N.^&rcrC aœ A»”™“»2 JSSSuf qS&tlMSr« to. *=d nôtS,tLtT aSSSU.. in O»; IUa.YfiM cemetery.

Schr James Barbour, so, from Rockport. Rdyi. 28tb nit, barqn* Trio, Jonaeen, from | Severn, awaiting orders. | York Maritime Register. July 26. ! from her, she wae posted among missing Wlte a number from thie eection at-
schr «olden Rule, 6». from Kockport. Kiehibucto. I Sydney Ligni, 29th lnet, ship Mary I ------ 1 veaeelfl, and fine ly given un bv her own-1 tended the picnic at Upp>r SalteprlngeMovm „(h ,aA™ . „ , B.mor had it jesterda, that the .kip- er, and the nnde/writef“ P " jaet Tae,da,.P The da, au Zeed-

km. p eia?eo‘w far8New1%1»'k,elir Aneherla. from John, I per and owner at tag Peter B. Bradliy A cablegram wae received in this olty ••'nV fine one, and the receipts large,
BchrfJttarj, ts. from New York, J W Me- Man, æth in.Tbaroue Neptune. Olsen, for E^SSSSh^mf^Si^ftïiS^'ÎSSïï wonld be wluln* *° "e‘tle with the Do- yesterday from Cept. Bradley, annonce- wWeh will be expended In connection 
Bo?r Cora B. 98 from Boston A W Adams. J. ” vism.ior EJs.beU,. Fulton, from Antwerp for New I mlnion Atlantic rail va, people for $5000 I log the arrival of the barqne at Barbe-1 With church work.
Bohr G H Perry, 99, from Boston, J F Wav Qonarie'ftir Klhilfel‘ b*1"1!,0 elen Grant-Mo- Bohr GrMville. which piles between wolf-1 for resentng the steamer Prince Edward does, bat with the exception of saying Beers are very nnmerone and cane-
nA^rt-i™, a»hr. »,__ „ _ „ „ I Liverpool, 29ih met. etmr for Sort MondavJ«?ia?riüf hS Ifrom elnkln8 at Long wharf. Down at that one of the crew was dead, many of iB« lhe farmers considerable low.

FuS^TudSsUnï* Harr7 U0TTU‘ BrnM1 n «.H ‘ ff. c“riednY,”r?S*t?tbmr^;«ddK^ 8‘-John there are three suite for dam- ‘be other, lick, and the veml badl, ------------—-----------
morbat, July ll. New lork°Wn' 88111 1“a1' almr *>r|ajrl* «arried away, she wik be taken to I «gee, io claimed, ai a balm to injuries I l sted, no particulars were given. The | The Bprtne Months

WAdraSr.°taS",“,Blrt>,ft0m 8lonlBeton- A a Barry, 29th Inst, stmr Oheronea Hausen,for KpaMedv!n«Md Haven «ut nit «tm. *11 | received by the Chief of police Of that Story of the Six monthe' wanderings of Aremoet likely to and year blood Imp 
^Briu-^eUuTj eroekerfSm) 818 Henderson aia£Sfflm^ «, k lotL from Sthum tor ' Sîw 'ï'oîk^ ^ïd elt7 and tw0 Others by the parting of a | the Craft and the hardlhipa and deprive- abdlaekln*ln tbe red rorpueelee wh™pen-
from Salem, J E MMre.’baL ' ’ d ‘ p^d^lo™ fuAa<5u toal* bar<l0« Artisan, Gower, from Hlllaboro fM Btitimore «2d wire hsweer whll » they were on deck.— tioni of her orew will not be known until ^d’éther 0,reZn«n0°Th«ï“ro?» iV?1*.BerT£s

^.rn-“■ B10k“> ,r0mBoot<>--J* Salamis, Larsen, for N?2SdBrow Head rtmr Banmoor from tBo,*°n Poet' JnlJ »■ maB *dvlflee ««received. Sft'WlSkïS'fi? Med wUb
â?£rj«rmlec 68 Barton from Provld.nn. „ Z Fo^,“ri.8>toiy?o!?Ll5SSj53?8lrtti? ------ The new. of the veseel’l arriv.l, how- spring humors. Belief Is given byH^d™

J WK.se., bal, ovldsnoe, I Plvmoutb, 10th ult, barque Bella, for Camp-1 stmr Lanetra.fromBtJobn tor mvsrMsrasy. I On the errivil of the Steamer Boston, eYer> w111 bring joy to the hearts Of the mtaSSStbeWoS?1 pnrlfle*’ ebrtchee “d
m'Whelpley' B- 3Uow,».h Ult, barque Thwmutis.to, Bt 0*pt Stanwood, froLŸ.rm^uth, N? S.! rétive, o ‘hose on board. who had 1 T‘“ü,,e* bl00d-

Sehr lea. Ill, Hamelpeeker, from.Boeton T Manchester 23th nit «tm, ,ih. , , F»»”*! Gibraltar, 39th ult. etmr Anatolis, Thursday, it was learned that last Mon- np «II hope ol ever hearing from I Hoad's Pills enre biliousness. Mailed tor
wnd cleared tor Fredericton. stJohnT^•«•r.wtb ult, stmr Aldersgste, tor | from Geima.for st John. I day evening while the vessel was on her I tbem-. The veeeel’e cargo ia insured in 28 cents by o. I. Hood A Co., Lowel* Mass. Sfrm^ihet* w1î»^imsn*tm?ll,r™, 1IOmBo*‘ olaS°n Doek- æth «*. barque Hlerony-1 dlTleia^Jen^f irom'lyliney' fo^st* John IleBt trlP ,rom thil port to Yarmouth, lbis city, and It wee jhrongh • message 
, céaetwiss—BehreChiMtaln,71, Tufts, from “uvenioM’wth'ult stmr^bor' wmt I brlgt May. Kehoe. from Maeeiotor Sydney. I ahe fell in with the Gloucester fishing 60 t11» nnderwrlteri that the first ioielli-
tolntWsHe; Victor, 48. Tnfto, from q£^ f0J;JHa3tox:md U, to B^ ar" W1l11»“s New York, July M-Barqoa Glenrosa. of schooner Meteor about65 mile* east of *6CU8 °Lb« arfiT*t WM leoeiTi»1.—
toriSthW0?Shîm,ÎÎSS êb^tep52rt: 8bXw001' »‘h tit- b»rqne Anitra, tor nU^'to^toqYar^tuK1”dl,maited- Boaton light. The lohooner wae short [Boeton Globe, July 29. I Iybacosu N. Y., Jnly 2o-The strike
larysvllle,77, M.net. from River H»bsri; Yokobama.39thultAtmrEmnrBssnfT«n«nLii)apvZ®J*T<L'S?T',f1,,^1,tüBüodeilo^Cail,tle'atl0/ pr,ûvI"!0“B' and diepliyed distrses ----- of thy Poet 1 1'elegraph Co.’s messengerri.O.‘?*!'R7’eidN,?SriiiT«nY.0li: L”‘“4tmrBmpreM0,Jepan M.r£,pra5eeMhNM o", %SS °‘ pr°h,lsl0ne, W?8 « «• «-«ht years ago this month bo,e assumed a serions turn this morn-

iclalr. from Elisa Bell. 8c! Wadlln, from ------------ j Island; spars all .landing. I 0,bermeD> -bo profusely thatthe British steamer Woolloomooloo log when Edward Donovan, a striker,
w Harbor; Ooesn Bird,44. McGranahan, MRBItiN PBRT» I s,«mm2ii^ïïnïîl?n/TnJmehlpFr|d,E| îo 5 u ® TPt,aln ot the Boator.— wât 1 lunched over at Newcastle, Enp. aeeauitad a meeettDger. Manager W. A.ABBIVBD Bdammsu, Morris,fromoapeTown .or snip fBoeton G.obs, July 27. As the fn. 1 name contains ja„ 13 iettera, Drake interbred, linking me of the
thill, irom Bandy Cove; WanltB.ljTHealy Salem 28ih Inst un hr hu s.-ni», I Philadelphia. Jnly 28—stmr Delaware.from T, , , ------ It le email wonder among old tare that a I boys who was in the m!x-u> Donovan""!rSSssasfcS'AMs-ffs!srsKfiT/iti-Ms."«te!.JKiSsLPSS yf.-lssST"» »•*»««

SCYTHES
CLIPPER,
FINEST CUTLERY STEEL 
GIANT, HAND MADE, Warranted. P.^Veltlm.Jd'.t«VmS»*0 B,“merI Bullae steamer Oherona Bailed 

Paru ia estimated at $100,000. from Barrj last Saturday for this port
l Y^nn!hqV^ngl!!' Ibr tug SpringhliT arrived on Satur-

JJf\52S JbSSfSSihïd.8 ’Her bMgeNa,4iw
DJpSra, “dwway. w- ------

«£ Lajaaaiîat.sîKï' hJWwrBsyurJsatt 
aaasswar  ̂» i »^.r.

A w Adams I cepting bide at lees than 48;. 91.

do
do

To be had from most dealers, ani

W. H THORNE
AGENTS.

Wm Thomson A Ooscnooxxxa.
CO., LTD,

flARKBf SQUARE, St John. N. R

WANTED. OLKABED. do,96, The iteemer West water haa arrived' 
at Hopew-11 Cape from Sharpntii, and 
will load deal! for WOE.

do

Send 5c. sliver for p«?U^. ° *

A. W* KINNEY. Bjt Yarmouth, N.8.

do The eteamer State of Maine, Captain 
Colby, arrived Saturday from Boeton

dS steamahip Advance left New York
Blkln AHsSSaid I evenkig wtih ^^nasBfireüriL11 BdlutdaJ I on the 26th Inst, for Colon. Mr. John Elkin a Hatfield evening with 200 paesengera. Sandili, formerly of this olty, ia her

“S&tSS The D. K. A. steamer, Prince Edward, ‘ oMel en*lnMr*
j WMeAlaSÎSS «ïïîdîwitaïi!  ̂tola'nirtind«Ltop61 Th® Ba“Ie ^Ine steamer An.xo has 

wmeAiarrdAw | «me down tetween thil port and Boator. been chartered to load et thie port tor
17 hoûîs lO mSnta. wtih 147 lhe Wea‘ of England, deala 60
gerg ’ ° “ 1 ’ Wlth 147 Pa,,en- ehlil nge, September loading.

do
do

FOR SALE do
do
do
do
do Schooner Lizile M., from Halifax lor 

Caneo, N. 8., with cargo of aalt, sprang 
aleak and foundered off Egg Island at 4 
o’clock laat Friday morning. Crew safe.

Meeere. J. H. Bcammell & Co. are 
making arrangements to have the Ital-

The .learner New Engl.nd arrived at I ^.‘’tŒo^'in'd uSSFil'ESZ 
Boaton Thursday from Queenstown, jTe Jîî tôwSd to thlS 
having made the passage in six deye I p ’e 1 towed 10 •“* P°rt-
11 boons and 42 minutes. This ia the 
qniekeat trip ever made, beating the 
New England’! record by two honn.

Mr. W, L, Lovltt’a steel four-masted 
barkt. Sachsen, now «christened the 

Min.» A Woadman I Reform, wee sighted ofl the Cape at 1.30 
— I thie p. no., and will probably arrive be-

Uet ol Veaaeele Bound to St. John, I onr paper ia issued.—[Yarmouth 
Where From and Date ol Sailings I Telegram, Jnly 21.

J B Moore
do

The aehooner F. B. Wade arrived at 
Halifax last Saturday with a oargo of 
molasses from Ponce, P. R. She made

«....... a* ». ..h™., i -F"*BIRTHS.
I Edith M.McGinnia.aibore at Cape Sable, 
I on Monday resulted in the veeaei being 

■ I moved about 20 feet. Some ot the way* 
I were washed out, which have been re-

Britleh steamer Hermea, from Bneno» 
Ayrea, arrived at Liverpool lut Friday

*2rYK Imo.t ™releir.m. Ja.T 5” [Y I » »» 8.n Itudto., with to. ol ml,»».
topmuthead.

Miller—At Campbellton, on July 26th, to 
the wife of J. O. Miller, twins—daughters.

MoKxama-At Osmpbellton, on July 16th, 
to the wife or Arch MoKensie, a son.

Hr obit—At Moncton, on July 37tb, to the 
wife of Bruoe Storey, a son.

She

MMBBTie riRTIl
ABETTED.

Lunenburg, 35th Inst, sehr Clifford, from

-**=<*»—-i^asKrr
^ ^ „ ' BBIGAHTINE.

Omo Breton pens, I Boston, iffth Inst, sohr Broubllo, for St An-1 Pin'fîlfnî'HÜdniSfc 1816'
Halifax, lOthJnst, stmr Kerrlmoor. from I draws; D H Rivers, tor Loalebure; Annie I Flover- “om Sydney. July 28th.

Laura n Hall, tor River I

MARRIAGE*. BAILED.

by Rev. A. D. MacKinnon, B, D„ of Bt. aj£ draws, from Liverpool.
drew»’» Presbyterian ohnreh, Daniel Hurley, I Halifax. 38th lust, etmra Oranley, from I Boston.
at Nova Scotia, to Mary Payne, of Stonaham. I Ferandlna, Fla, for Btsttin, eoaled and pro-1 Bio Janeiro, 1st Inst,barque Blrnam Wood. 
N. B, I needed: Her law. from Newfoundland and I Morris, for Portland.

The steamer Delaware at Philadel
phia from Yarmouth, reporta that on 
Jnly 24, lat 42.62 N, lon 60.10 W, spoke 
the iteemer Vienna, bound from thie 
port for River Mersey. The Vienna wae 
flying breakdown lignais, hat needed, 
no ualatanee, end reported al well.

DEATH*.

Hopewell HiH

nwr W AT. JOHN,
ABBIVBD.

Tltuevme.

are

The Messengers Strike.
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— <n
mgyiEW OF TRAP» P»üo° »* »=> Pr**®nt *lm* j /ïjÆ *\Blu* Ink1

AND COMMERCE IK THE DBOWNBD IN THH HARBOR. ^ i _ serosa the i.
UNITED STATES. | —---------- Æ/PV/y" "t A 0e“lde Wr”per'

James Blnolalr, A Fitherman, ol Navy /Kt„e°.r the^gU^’
Island, the Victim. ^Lewt.rshlre^Sa^'

Ageeta—J. *. Dewgtae A Co. iM ï. E. Colson A Co., Montreal.

t6
THE 0R010CI0 DR0™G.|SMTÆM|
bvidbkoe OIVEK before a I WM“Y

rowboet reached tor mo, itaklog myarms 1 Market Taking Its Sum-
^HoS5Æt«caÆ

tempting to Board the Victoria 7 > attention bom the officials oil ^ I He oame to the city in a imallboat
P 1 the etoamer to anyway after being Catch Up With the Demands. I Bstnrdey evening, and made fast his

taken on board. I apoke to George I _____ ;rtft to the wharf at Walker’s slip.
Bnnelman, who was on deck, «tying It About 7.16 he returned to the wharf and
is all right, we reec.h^„^1™^,nif° ™ Hn Yobk, July 29-The stock mar- east off the painter. In so doing he lost 

OaoMCcro, Jaly »-Th. —££ wM-o'etoT^d, to k.t U -Pl-rentl, taking its usual «m- htobahmee - Jg^bg^ ^
to inquire into the sad drowning of John oept ^"Eiu5t ol Frederleton. He and I mat ieet; and more of the prominent I * tbe time and saw the man
Bunelman here on Thursday morning h[| ^ attended George Banolmim leadtn are absent on vacations than is I falL ghe says the painter slipped from 
last, eat bom 10 o’clock this morning till while i made repeated requests to the «resumably enjoying the profits his hand sad it wee In the effort {“recoverISï» -"«-n17ïï;1,“lS, i^\,£JMrmd".d0K"ffi US-ifm. “^£«jftÆa-SK*«S
mony of witnesses. On “TH attention, but was told by the pur-1 developments before inaugurating an-1 Greg0I? and Thomas Barrett, who were
empannelled by Coroner W. M. Thurrott, wr ,bat ha would place me ashore at oth(r what the future of the market ne« by, rushed down. The tide was on
with Mr. John W. Gilmore foreman, sat MaugervUle. Mr. Elliott assisted me during the next six weeks is not the ebb and Gregory eUmbod down to^ to ^J255M^e.K iSto ï.,»«to.i,to. totototottto.Ito^toj?a.'rafa to»
White, of Banbury, who testlfledto hav- ffith<a Md was pat ashore at Manger- tta eondltions are highly favorable to . agelnT Ashe again rose to the 
lng Identified the body recovered bom 1 Tiu# Where I requested a bystonder to 1 advance; but any forward movement elJmee7Mt. Gregory caught hold of Mm 
the river as that of John Bunelman. procures boet oraboatmanto return wit more or less In check and he'd hie head above water. FaWA

Ttor’-to. Kï^sssCi a., tirarsi. ?,„,»»»>«. ~»m —«., wt-j» aaaasata
tout the opening was delayed till 10 to a above the wharf at Manger- malket. Our bank reeervee are low,and „/î^2e.” He secured one and returned,
await the arrival oi the steamer nom I yllle 1 went with Mm. got to toe boat, I active demand for money is expected By this time an Italian sailor from the
Fredericton with •.‘"J and waa ssfaly returned to toe wharf at and trade barque Guiseppina, lying at the end of
deck hands of the steamer and omets oromoeto. The gentleman who rowed I very soon » “ . * walker’s wharf, had run over andinterested. At 10 o’clock Coroner Thor-1 m# acroia ig here—Mr. Wm. H. Bent. _ I requirements, so that borrowers gen eUmbed down. He swam towards the
rott opened his court toe veranda of To Jnior Morrow—The bow of the boat I eraUy seem unable to forecast the future gj,t and Was joined by Thoe.Barret. The 
the Riverside Hotel. Mr. was drawn about three feet abreast of ieBi confidence. A little timidity iatter, unfortunately, in catching the
lin, barrister, of Bt John, was Posentlin the’.stepe. .. .. .. on this score wi.l do no harm; for the ganWale of the boat caused it to over-
the totereets of toei relatives of^the de- Foreman Gilmore—At the time Mr. c(#atIon oI a bull movement at this time Bnd Gregory was thrown into the
ceased, and Mr. A. L. Bli W **t«hed the Bunelman was dinging to to®. tï,* would probably precipitate an undeair- water. loelng hie hold on Sinclair, who 
proceedings for the steamer company. M_ oJ the deckhands have hold of him? t,igt ln the money market Should Bank to rise no more. _____________
Alto present bom the Star Line Com-1 witness—There were as usual two suecuUtion, however, be kept within I it now became a question of reecuing nD t miliq RDrtWlIR'S fiHI.flHODYIK pany were Mr. Robert Orchard, the sec- hande on the stepe, one on ®Rber side derate bounds we see no resaon for the three men in the water. A rope was QR.J.COLLIù BROnBKù IttLU U 
retary-tteasurer; mr. W. F. Merritt, the I qm qj them, however, seemed to be I alarm ab0ot the money market. Firmer I _0( from a tug and the sailor and —vice Chancellor air W. pask wood 
agent at Fredericton, Vice-President neerer the rail above the other. The toe at0 both probable and desirable, Gregory were hauled safely to the gtatedpnbUoiy in court that d^xooij^
Taylor and Capw Starkey. tower deck hand could have reached Ms g nBturel sequence of prosperous harf. A harder time was experienced bbowne waa undoubtedly thearVTKNTORDr. James P. Peake, who P*®®^08® J}* arm at least, but did not do so. Seem- oemg ^ gQod demand le likely for bringing Barrett to lend. He was of OHLOBODTNE.that the whmerto^ of
Oromoeto, waa the first witness tbls I h,-;- he received no assistance bom the purpose»; but it should be I cnnglng to the overturned boat, but the aefrodtnt Freeman was deuheratelyun-
moming. He told of viewing the re- deck hands. , remembered that every year the I mansged to secure the end of the rope true, and he regretted to say it had been
mains. Did not hold an autopsy. Did juror White—When the man was In Weat becomes lees dependent upon underlie arms and was finally brought mm ta—see The Timet, July is, ism. 
not consider one neeeeeery. the water did any one throw a life buoy, thg £agt on this account. A brisk aehore. . . ,, T . IQ nnnwW'Q rUI flRMlYIR
that deceased came to his de.ato. J1? I belt, or anything in the water? demand for commercial paper seems Qaarge Bridges of the water boats M.J.COLLIS BROWnli 5 UUjUKUDIMd
drowning. There was eome froth bub- witness—There was absolutely noth-1 bable owing to trade activity; but erew went to Reed’s Point for grappling V the true palliative in Neur- 
bllng from deceased s mouth, asymp- lng gent or thrown from the steamer, i ^ ^ there are offsets from the facta ,Ione snd on a telephone message Mr. Qout, Cancer, Toothache, Bheumatiem
tom of drowning. Noticed the peculiar The baat was lowered, but never left the that’ merChanta have better resources Knox’s chandler store was opened and
position of the limbs, indicating ex-1 I than ordinarily, and the big trusts wMoh aome books rigged on a bar of iron. __ .treme muscular exertion Foreman Gilmore — What was the enerally carry heavy cash balances I Thal after some delay grappling tor the Au a A JM ^ A A À Â Aft
preceding rigor mortis, noticeable In cease of hie falling into the water? * m mpplant large quantities of com* I body was begun by Patrick Cotter, fl* tl l| El III y qL 1 1111
most ceeee of drowning. Wltnees—I ebould eey he we* thrown I meTCjai paper that formerly e erne upon jo,/ph Fitasersld and Pstrlok Lenihan, W I II I rl|K .1 I - Il II-

Ollver P. Blmpson wae called. He ajtid (rom tbe steps by the eotlon of the I metket: Added to these offsets ere whito the IteUen eeilor end two metes ML |U 11 llfll W IIV VI
he wee Boston mensger of the banlting eteemei’s wash caused by the <l*ick I *he f aot* that very considerable amoanta _0j e (hlp’a boat and plke-ptle and | 1W KF
firm of Joshua Bmwa & Co., of w ,tattlng of the ateamer. 0, Hmv loans will mature in August and ‘robed about In an effort to locate the
York. He had been spending htev I juror fl. H. Kimball—At the time I B-ntember; and any sharp rlee ln money I hodv.cation at Oromoeto. Arrived a week n were aeeleted Into the boat, and you j P WOJid probably hasten gold lm-1 jhe grepplea turned over the body 
ago last Thursday, itopptiig et the River- 1{ they got the men, did you mean I bom Eanpr. Nevertheless the onee ?» thought, but being dull did not
aide Hotel. First met John Banelmen John Beneimen? money market wtil not be a bill factor bring It up. The eeereh continued MU
on Tueedey night leet about Wototoeto witness—I did. . thlt I tor some time to come. , 960 when, the tide having weeded con-
He oame to the hotcL Waa with Mm I jmor—When did you find out that I ^testions point to a soarcity of I atderably, the body wae tonnd by Mich-
the following dey, 7hen«j5ii„.eUM I that wee not the ease? I paper currency during the autumn eel D mo van who, with others, waa ex-
sï-sum-z, sjessiSi mat Anœîïsisa: $s» ÿt,

™ OÎTÎS “Z»! ‘Æ'S" ^22 America'. Greatest and Beat Journal lot Women.
ïiTKxræsmsrus^  ̂ .^.00^ and pro™5Bly ,llu5t*ateD.
hie illneee it wee decided to go in t 1 witness—I did not. I only know of *”®ot aBflold to be overscrnpuloue about wheîI and covered, awaiting the arrival ™ , q. T Pactes (11x16’) Pub&bedLtsaagA....»IL“rr.i,ü:sag-MrasJg «ag ^aarragTS

tblvU»mmomlBl ol ,uCtiDVl??wlkhtom»W1,het>wtim.ted deceieed ^TtKnoOMttw"il»)/’».- JlVild "the’de.ThwV.'llti.ie th-j Oentlewoman —MuSTuiînïïui^i'^uîettiiS
sma Sm aaart affliaara rfeys? sssr««as w —-

which ueually meeta the ctoamer, dnrlng half that ti®6 deceased was I .batwhat might have been pradent ln I oarlaton, and the fanera) will be held at M*10 . . tn
in mldatream, and which, .at afloat. He also laid that he would eeti-1 J* ” benooces injurions timidity 2 o’clock thle afternoon from the corner The following are some of the noted [contributors to
the time had left the wharf amate the time he, himeelf, wee inithe ™ ” r Mr. Gsge, however, ie a Union and Duke street. ‘ * „ .
and wae in light from the hotel stepe. w„er st about eight minutes. Mr.Mal- ”"®e°1 antncler of high reputation; Deceased wae e fishermen, and was The Gentlewoman .
The witneei continued: She suggested jj,, produced a copy of the St. John Sun P ,B hardly likely that he will per- weii known on both etdee of the harbor. w.namaker Mi
tint we Immediately go Intherow boat and aeked:— . ,th mit minor technicalltiee to prevent Me He WB> bom in Scotland end visited the pro!. Mattihew.Jii^Witter Bw^^omJohn WUa Q

stjsafJWSuTsns.iss is*jti2£SJ5SJ$sii gga^’trwaaas ■■ «^*iws^asaaMasaaa
boat together, I volng tor the purpose of - “Good bve. I clrcouuon, w..— I ----------- ’ ~ ' loi Hawaii.
returning with the row boat. Mr. Geo. 
pnPAiw»an helled tbe iteimer by waving 
an umbreUe. The officiale gave evidence 
of noticing thle by repeated reqneeta to 
hurry up. We reached the steamer, 
wMon at that time wee aiowly drifting.

A deck hand who waa on the atop 
reached with Me foot, catching the bow 
of our host to bring ue alongside. Mr.
George Banelmen (topped upon toe 
Btees of toe eteemer end got istoly 
aboard. Mr. John Bunelman attempted 
to paaa me for the purpose of going on 
board? The deck hand still remained 
on the itepe. When John stepped from 
the boat on toe «tops of toe ateamer, 
wMeh at that time had just lmgun to 
move, I noticed hie right arm had two 
overcoats thrown over It, end, with Me 
left hand, he elotehed the rope leading 
down the aide ol the steps. Hie left toot 
was that moment on toe lowest step of 
the stairway and seemed to me partly 
in the water. , „ . ,

The wash from the peddle wheels 
earns strong against the ttope sad the 
boat, end I noted John Banelmen still 
clutching toe rope, Me right toot being 
-till anon toe rowboat, and before he had 
lifted Me right foot from that position 
toe deck hind, who had been holding 
toe host with hie foot at the bow, took 
a wav hi* foot and the ateamer started at 
the seme moment. The beckweeh from 
the peddle wheel* wished toe email 
boat away, leaving John Bunelman itill 
clinging to the rope. He leemed to be 
torn from hli hold on the rope by these- 
tlon of the backwash from the paddle 
■heels, and in a moment waa struggling 
in the water. My beet wee effected by 
the waves end drifted in the seme direc
tion with deceased. I attempted to 
reach Mm with toe boat before he die- 
appeared, bat he h«d gone beneath the 
eurfeoe before I wee near enough to 
reach him.

In a moment I saw him straggling in 
the water, eeem ngly five feet beneath 
toe eurfsce. I should eey I wee about 
five or elx feet from Mm, I immedi
ately removed my hat and coat and 
made a dive for hlm, I am e strong 
swimmer and in caeee of unusual ex
citement am cool and collected. I 
reached deceased, whole face wee np- 
tuned, and grabbed Mm by the ehool- 
dens. Immediately on my teaching him 
he grabbed me with both hande round 
my neck, I came to toe eufsce with 
him and freed hie held from my neck, 
but Ma bande limply slipped down 
from my shoulders end clutched my 
arme. I epoke to Mm, eeylne “Breathe 
deep.” He replied weekly “Yes. I wae 
treading water and could not release my 
arma to enable me to ewim. I wee 
forced to break hie hold from one of my 
arma in order to keep from going down 
with him, and I had one arm free—my 
right arm. . ,

My first thought wae to reach the 
ateamer, which had stopped and, I 
think, started to back np when we were 
Etruggling in the water, I should eey

On Thursday Last.

Dr, J, Collls Browne's Chlorodyne
he thbesreat: specific ;pob ^ 

Dysentery,' fields,
Asthma,

n. J.COLLIS BROYIE'S CHLORODYIE
-Dr. J. OOLLBS BBOWNB (late Army 

Medical Staff) DISOOVKBED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he onined the word CHLORO- 
DYNE. Dr. Browne ie the SOLE INVENTOR, 
and as the eomposlUon of Ohlorodyne cannot 
possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
substances defying elimination) and since 
the formula has never been published, it is 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound ie Identical with Dr. Browne's 
Ohlorodyne must be faite.

This caution Ie necessary, as many persons 
deceive purchasers by false representations.

•baiera}
THE ILLUSTRATED LON DON HITS^ Sept. 38, I860, says :— V

“if i ware asked which single medicine t

recommendation.

I)R. J.COLLIS BROWER'S CHLORODIIR
U Is a liquid medicine which assuage* FAIR 
of EVERY KENT, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervous system when exhaust**

DR. J.COLLIS BROWKE'S CHUtRODYlB
Rapidly cuts short all attaokwol Epilepsy 

Spasme, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.
TM PORTANT CAUTION.—The DCs
X MENS® SALE of this REMEDY h* 
riven rise to many UNSORDPULOUBnCI- 
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all Chemists, le. 1 l-3d„ *e..fiff. 
and 4a. fid,

SOLE MANUFACTURER—

J.!.DiTOOM,”Sv:

' Read Carefully Thie.Qreat Offer.

The Gentlewoman

mit mtoorteehnicaltileMo prevent*hie H^wMbomtnSootîànd* end visited the I ^f-Mattoe^jiir^WaWer Bmmt^omjN
— ----- ----------- --- . John I making our present financial eyetem I old eoantry about 10 years w°«?dHowe i“hJstrange winter. Bev. EdwardK^rett.

Cent Btsrkey reported In the St. John work as well as pcesible. Borne relief not yet decided whether there will be waidHowe, _trang»------- 1---------- "" ”
Bun of July 28, ie it ®®rr®®‘ m»y be afforded by an increase of bank ijqneator not. Mr. dh

mu'

•S

THE B0U1DARÏ DISPUTE.
after a _ , 

coroner

▲ More Peaceful and Conciliatory 
Tone Assumed by Washington, 
WMoh Augurs Well for a Settle- D, special arrangement witothepubUshera wjaj® 40 yo“

EXTRAORDINARY. OFFER.'uîtogof 7he,kînSlied **“* taty^Stllraet toe^peenfatot^haâ^fîiled^to -WagHmorox, July 26,-The ecutenese

‘Kbàï.liv:’. ÏÏ’liKS.'ÏÏKrZ.tSa.tlS ".SÆVÏÏK I The Gentlewoman, one year,-
ness at eome length, he being In ail wme mg mature ^ ^ |wo yea„ of proeper. yesterday between Secretary
mw °wMhconc*ndêd toe inqaelt was Ity Uke toe present with *>‘‘l8 i®‘®ïl™P: Hey end the British charge, Mr. TowM, Jjjg Semi-Weekly Telegraph, OUC year,
adjourned till Tueedey morning at9,30 uSted^îatae!* lé recovering eeverel pB*î to°th7 negotlationi feel they can j*, N0T delay or fall to take advantage of thta *rest£offer, for ;never"betor
0 r?.m are eight or ten wltne.eee y.t to g®,»®. retarded JSflfi I *“««« - — —

SKsit-—,"11 I“riSSr-“■ |telegraph publishing co„
edveneee in wages and the iterting of I 0ne of the effects of renewing direct 
new enterpriiee will euffioe to carry u* neg0üarioni In W. ehlngtob la to eeteb- 

^ «11 along tor a considerable period. Crop I llih that the Anglo-Ame lean commie-
About two weak» ago there arrived at cta are not enfevorable. There elon oannot reassemble In Quebec on

an uptown boarding home a young men every llk. lihood ot our having an | Aneuil 2. That date is otlf a week off,

,h°syzssï^sSîsis»- ? rassssi___
52S U»lM3S“5»"S£» l°X kViSLi”.0.™' “rSîïol woffSTl—•• Senrton a»n toBetm-TheBoni.

SfiffltSSSZriSwwSSS “V d." q...u... .id d..,».-.1 will be S0ld-C.pt.™ Muter5! iZ5“’d li,h« Z e-..,.» - » Lr m‘ " picked Up by Hi. Ola Shippassed addreeeed a * c°ngl?jB I ^ j indnetrlal and commercial I Ihe strong language used by Sir Wll-1 ----------- Fbedibicton, N. B„ July 25—The
tiou. During hie stay at the boaiding I . materla,lf swell! their revenue. Laurier and SlrCharlee Tapper has Hatted Teachers Institute of York,,home he borrowed » î.1?™ who to The pGitical future contains many per- ^toend expression ln the official nego- Halifax, N. P. July 25—The Forcera q -eena Bud Sunbnry counties wtil be
SStBKSuBS'a Faraî?535S6 *“ hsasstr- “1”d

IrSSSESSS >«w Lssçs!aeg^as ssSrjffiz:
home door laet Wednesday and offered preaecees , -lvlng offence pre-1 John again in a day or two. i.e rortia m n erected at Ca.-
to pnt up hi. watch for hie board. The parties will avoio^ gi^ing^ e p ----------- h, to be sold on Fr day. honn?e on Lake Temtocoata, by llm.ld
proprietor gave the evaugeltot a eonnd vloue to • P”® was in toe market Fifteen Canadian Fishing Boats The dleabled «teamer Aln“®.rVT'1‘ Fraser & Son, of tola city, ie approach-
lecture on the definition of what a man What activity there waa m ine marxei i . not be put Into dry dock. She ts being and will commence eew-
wee end refused to tike toe watch. Tne during the week w®® ?rin®ip®1,1L «wïh Seized and a Man Killed. t{ d jjt ,he Furneee -herf, where her S? abaut a week. It e the Intention
board bill to yet unpaid and the domer-1 southweitern propertiee, I ---------- ebett end propellir will be replaced ae * Messr- Fraeer to run the mill

“■ “ “• ‘“"a' 1 ssf. iL’FHiSi r v™»™. r." ws-» A tub a •s.t ass
r«« » Eou.BAlMc.AgU». i St‘S&ïJeFBl. A. kj “ M f.ï’ïïï y.t.’ÜÜSS».*-. .tu W. S&Tr «fïïftî'SS!

----------- not hadanadvance l“ k*®® ‘a® with a!l their belonging*, had all their william A. Chater of Alnmere was for of ^B«e *an Industry lea given the
gffiMgiE-Tgi.ffl&gimSlYgA U.-K'L’ZS',

between the volkereed and Preeloent market wel narrow and reaction »r® “. R3bei,g WaeMngton. Some î!,rt. Captain Cheter left the Daniel to ber °» “®w bonBeB 8 g 
Kroger hive been restored. The con-1 a,y. The higher rate» for money I .mer}can fishermen were drifting their Retire from eea life end only returned to 
eplrecy case agalnit ex-Britteh cfficeri 1 and the absenteeism of moat ,o1 ,th® I inside the line of ealmoo trap piles tbe bridge a abort time ago. Oathto 
hee been withdrawn, and the remaining I prominent operetore were the principal I . tbey were warned off by the trip he to accompenled by hie wife, and 
prisoners were released today. I reaeoni for the dullness prevailing. The I Bla_»hter pen guards. All went oetalde neither ot them hae any wieh to repeat

------ — I group of Indmtrtol properties in ™°et | nnfl mBn named Crocket, who die-1 the exoerience of being adrift in mid-
I lnetencee wee not only very weak but I ^ the exolmive fishing right of the ocean on a disabled end helpleea ateamer.

_ -, . many of them «cored conspicuously £ Bnd continued to drift bto net. The band of the Lelnater regiment to
tffttaOook B Cotton Boot Compound iower quotation!. Sugar and tobacco, wag flred on by the guards and gotng to toe Toronto exMbltion on a
■3 is sncceeafaiiy used monthly by over however, took e contrary comae and day’s engagement.
•v?io,oooLadles. Safe,effectual. Ladles ask I nile active and «bong. The break «“.en. ---------- ♦—------- 1 1

wïpsüsæ. wo.i.um.uci^c.
it ll.potu ft WooMTOCS, Jftlj 29—Thft I FeidIUCTIH, N. 8., Jul, 30-M».

SSfeiîïï&ir"""”" gga- ” “* B’“ •”l mts-'issjMffSa
.»»,«»« 1-:". 0. Win..’! st. dfl]Xo7iu!“.“«.ïlltî.î.tll.».=7«(l“lututuu. !>»«•

ALL FOR Z>

$100»}e •••**•••• •

Fake Evan ge Hat. ST. JOHN, N. B-

FIRE AT ST. MARYS.HALIFAX HEWS.
The New Saw Mill of Donald Fraser 

& Son Soon to Begin Sawing.

Home to uaually a clubman’s last re
sort.

>iÿy=ireiir
V >"* ** rf^unlnstion #11 % W —*‘‘*iK^^àb«UdSrt.prt»r 

eoeS mee, «Um wind and eek

infflTM MoywOfiDt thAt Wfi WATTUlt fie

MDASMi nofififi- K After carefol ejtam» 
viJ3nE*W Lnkttofi jtm ted UUs wstch trPïëiSr-'
MT Terri Wate» Ce» Tenet», ft

$*)»<
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Death at Fredericton.
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7mrc SEMI-WBBKLY TELEGRAPH* ST- JOHN> N- R> AÜGDST 2; 1899»
é contribute flv.-alghtesnth. of th. eoet of I Mr.Fielding movwlthe how, Into I ta PrtcV Ed"

a cable from Canada to Aoitralle. The ^ d«>kr RIn 1M2 for^irther oonslderatiro. ward Ialsnd and a port or porte ta Great
poetmaeter general said that the reaoln- M ,d granting 2 per Mr. McNeill, on motion of going Into I Britain Sir Bichard eald that this ear-

■ saar«“jBS a ««tæsï svsk r;;r.“wua”
« iHTEBBsnBG «««K» saa-arfara »££- ssjsrs.1■drtus?-*? r'^^rans^srffi-G-^ *» wil dMnlBs„^

tamtm £ £^&ftsuar&»d'‘gas

îïïïï■sr'ss‘ïïrtsrss sss s«• — *mb» *• sasi&sr &ssra sr ”• “ 1 ‘ ” assr^sra,assist

.,SaE“SK “r“1“..S’”p‘"î 52«»«—« whi.i....b.jii..d.. .I.rffgm.u.i««AM JS!gÜSSSSSmi!Sift' SSSfsaF
». Miirnun W.H.O.. . p™t,«ü %•„, „ S lm^„,Lc. » U. «« , “Æ.» Ï.I1.T.IS “ It u «pJm! T» W.rt 0.„;rl.h.-B., .. .™ ™«™ 5™“™™
». —• ■* \saat gsaa’Sgs iaa.ttgÿÆ s—*~ ï^ssssaLS^âbsir ^ITJLJZZ1

^-”TL-huï«ss?■gjft.’aaaas ».»»»,.; aaaaaaaasMJjsa .Æsasr* '“7 ■ P111, M„

Scientists Are Wot Weloome When | portance. The c.lcnlatton of the im- Mnwalttee. It was pawed ana of the Canadian tariff whereby the gov- Sir Blehard Cartwright-Bat hermnjt 'JSSSiito
I perlai committee of l8®Ltw,£1492 OOC? '^The loan compani— bUl from the I ernment of Britain enjoys preference in I remember hie own friends mould not do pl(;te h£alth- 7 They promptly remove 

They Disagree. I cable would coat abont£l,49<!,wu. ine 10 kea provision for com- the market of Canada.’ Mr. McNeill I anything. »»,.*«,« I obstructions or irregularities of the nya-
'sa ssææïBSjS5S£3£aEE££&*,s «ufuatanarbisAnasstsftuas ^zrsssST"*'

Or..... M, ^Wb«. ib.^1 WOM. ^ VTXSV.Swm"""’’ ™ 1111 " 2«. '".’SÎW» 01 IS.OO» to BmttAM.. impaired Digestion
met at 11 o’cbck today, Dr. Benfret New Zealand, New South Wale», Vic- read athlrdtm^ Wilfrid Wilfrid would not do so,he woeîd have to Sir Blehard said that theser^loewaa 1 nUnrrl^red I iver

rSCï ££22*. sgsa*av®jaÆ ». -^«jssErtssrr^sas baasszs tzx&z“ «"•*.">,

Wni;out a R,val
r"r:ir, rxr ^ * jss^^ssTtszj^si ;K«rr

Mr. McNeil (North Bruce) mg’s reports that the cabla would earn in take up land I “«w nnoceuplsd that the relations between them waa I house,
he would with the concurrence of the I the firll ye*r of operation (1902)£114,151; I the older proTlneee or on unoto v ‘ etüng |tralned, Hls honorable friend I Very good progress was made ta sup- 
first minister bring to a ®*?lntion '?*’ I in 1803, £163,031; ta 1904, £197,876, and hltt 0hiected to ihe class of I objected to the resolution because It was I ply at the evening session. All the

<laring it to be the duty of tae govern. ^ 1906i £249,144. Tne •ebeme need not to^ confiaed to terifl p,eferenee. Sorely main estimates are practically through,
ment to use every eflort to obtain ta the heTe an ananelal terrors for Canada.and lmmlgration^agen| replaced by a I he did not object to postal and cable eon-1 one or two items being held over.
British market a pre.erence for Cans I therefore he had much pleasure In com- Dyke, . .. g»a Grit I cessions. He could not move an amend-1 The prohlbltton readution comes up
dian products. , .. n ^ mending lttothe house. lsbor agitator, he might say Snt to a resolution put to the govern, tomorrow. ^ lk ...

It is said that the reeolutlon will be of Bb ChtriM Topper, Mr. Craig, Mr. heeler. . . to know what ment going into supply, and since the Senator Landry moved that ««senate
* character that will be acceptable to Oeler, and Mr. Boatock spoke *tb.® 1 mP°mSSTjfjT mvrr* by referring to I matter wu put In the way of censuring I adjourn to Wednesday next. The mo-
both parties. that I P1,n- Mr. Charlton protested against It 1 Mr. ktoDou the maritime pro- the government there was nothing left I tton was declared lost, as Hoc. Mr. Mills. 0n> LoComotlvo Boiler. •

The minister ot I on behalf of his constituents. I * ?®°^oneH -noticed a disposition tebe- but to vote it down. He did not think I said that such an adjournment wotid Q||e Upright Boiler...
the Item of $4,000 for the year book was At3 o'clock when the house rtaumed vincer. He ndiced s otsposin ^ thet Mr, McNeill was promoting the I result to the lower honse waiting there- Qne Englne...............
cut doern to $3,000. I Mr. Casey strongly eunported the Pa- *1®^ Bw*?e these farms ta New 1 cause which he had at heart assembling of the senate for the proroga- Q Engine, Automatic Both........  28

On a vote for the experimental farm, olflo oable ,eheme. The people of Can- members. Were these challee Tapper suggested a slight Uon of parliament One Engin.,.................................... . »
Mr Olanoy expressed his surprise at the ,4, ,iewed the que tlon bom »Ç»“; Brunswick or were t ey modification in the premier’s resolution, I Ottawa, July 29—In the house today 0ne Newspaper Prose. Hoe make, arxsa»
poor quatity of th* rt»*. adlan standpoint and not fmmsparty wand Iri«df n0 ud sir Wilfrid replied that it was worth Mr. Foster asked about the reduction of 0n. Adam. Job Pr.ee, r au-

gers should be put ta oharge. There imperlal commerce ” pSStible, aiended. had never favored reaction. The Pulleys.Lssa-ffssfiçss ÎS&stfWaïïft"* L?«Iasf1,w,1 iœœrr tod

Sj?”wu ;'7i *>rïsrJtiiiVzM/srs: Eibs,hS.'5A,2,sfc$ »ïsS'a'"S« m „„nnn

jsarssfg»^ a^-STwJsia'gtt B?£a „rtaB ms^ssœvssmtiïï s;,ruscmss w. F. & J. ÏÏ. MYERS,ssssftffas!^:^;t-j-s8y6i!hsfeafe. htsaassrs. «... » à

s^0!kr£S.rMwagii7.“îg^Æ.a.^ i.,OT PRcf.iveD—

not what It should be at present He bended thereon and read a first time. I ^totae eceotmta. Blr Charles Topper so that other business might be trane-1 maxing the controllers of such important -----
was glad to know that a practical young I Ihe house then went into supply, and ta reply towhatoirunaneexup^i denartmenti as customs and inland _ t--j... man. Mr.Griidale.had beenappointe^. the customs estimates were then taken hsdsadelgut Mi. Mr. Foster eald that he presumed this , HUBS. BSlfiOll 811(1 L8TQ,
to take charge of the farm. The system I np_ 1 v,d been valuable to I was for the purpose ot going on with the I There was considerable discussion on I ,
of bookkeeping should be changed. It I Mr. Wallace pointed out that charges Dyke s serrioee had ^ was not prohibition resolution. He would like I thie Bnbject. I Tea in Q R If) anH Qft lh Dtfi8
was not right, as was now the case, that I 0, frendolant enterprise were made Canada in thepast. '«nt but^took them deferred until tomorrow. I sir Blehard Cartwright pointed out 168 IB V, U, lu dliU üU 1U, yngo.
one man’s work on other farms abonld importers, and ee'd thehdetl’ °1 ^ tlVrêet to^ Mmmerctal "matters, Sir Charles Tapper explained that he that a reduction could only be made by _ . nnnnil ctffflû l'ape
in many cases go as far as two mm s the government was to protect the horn an Interest in “m^^ 0anada.’ WM at fault in this case having ai-1 the appointment of a number of under 0B6 DOBDQ 81006 jaTS.

1 «.««am,.“sasa**»™»».».s?M»wr„bjj«w îs.sœsr.j?£,î,“wm“S «... gra, r»d etc

were worth considering. He thorough-1 Mk#d John MacDanald & *«î>inn nïïiM^ae*0^commercial agent The I On the question of British mail sub-1 Mr. Bennett moved that the number 
ly agreed with him In ““T . I pay duty on a valaation of utilised as ■ eo ifd ^ that sidles Sir Blehard said that the quel-10f aaiaried ministers be reduced by one.
observations. One reason tot_£•}“: I MacDonald & Co. refused to do ®"JTi^£ffhaMth might not permit ot tlon of a fast line was held In abeyance. I xhis waa defeated In committee, only 14
crease of the vote this year was that I ^ because the Invoice price showed a I Mr. Dyke sihautb g pei d not I An agreement bad been made with the I voting for it.some years ago tuberculosis had ravaged I Talaatjon 0f $4,100. The goods were 1 it- Thesameamo as in the past. Blder-Dempater Company for carrying I Mr? McDougall, (Cape Breton), brought
the dairy herd. During the past year I tbm taken back to Hew York, o*i«ef«uîî?nreviou»lv was $3200 and the the malls for the summer months. He I to the attention of the governmrot the i nnn dci i picrp
many farmers had bought high bred 1 Liverpool and shipped back to Toronto Hls salary provious y J.ipLj" a Wm I hoped It would be a better arrangement I oureaaonable rates imposed by British I FOK DCLLCiaLO*
stock which would be of groet value in I nnder the preference tariff. The mat-1 ^nistarthought if be^ aa^7actory. than with the AUan and Dominion ™„ranM companies upon shipping to ——
building up the quality oithe berde I 4,, wa, reported to the board of bade ta *2^0ffi®r 7aVTnDDer said tiiat this woe 14 Lines. . I the maritime provinces as compared I Ctaamfir SQrinnfl6d
throughout the country. He bad ar-1 Toronto. The other case wMch MnWah Sir Chailee luppar saia tn Would I Mr. Foster SSid that the service waa ] wlth fte ratee to the eastern states. atBaniora^i in ”
ranged for a number of thoroughbred I iaee referred to was that of Fitagibbon & be eutinently statafa nr. m.dei. I n unsatisfactory as regards speed, that I jjje finance minister said the prac-1 Having ewn rebuilt under lî^L.^SoMtoS!

, sftSSSMffZ&TESS: “Sfî"tttiSZSS-SZSVt gftiin, ftfynsjr sfflTK’V™S’JSMfiST,’SZSZAS HiSy 

5 jyiffissÆ’K'Æ jssÆS FSs&iisüsr^ «£SY^TtoiK^bsir* ™

ed with honors at the Guelph agriiralj I gard to tbe latter ease, as It was before bee, whtieony 0f this. He was not sure that it was I At the afternoon session ot the bouse 1 iowmotoji. attendanoeand a
1 tarai college and the Iowa agricultural I ^ courts. Ths department of customs j sent from Ireland. , that the re-1 wise to pay subsidies at all. The only I iq gnnplv there was another dlscneelon I KOOd time may be expected. 1»5’ Sflie, und he had taken first prise « ^ referred it to the dep.rtmentcf jus- „Hon. Mr.8^» f®1*^ JS5fl«.Ption wiTto keepup the businem ™ ^ Yukon .flairs. It was started | ffiordere ^tende/S with promptwm.
,> judge against keen competition,I Ucet and that department had placed It wltswerenot squai w ^ J J Q(Canada pottr. About one-elghtii 1 by 8ir Charles Tapper who made an ap-

Î7,. at the brans • Mississippi •*!»• I m the courts. The case was outstandtag Pended.The tact was in w^ I one-tenth of our mail only went b y I pJal lor a reduction of the royalty.
,* sltlon at Omaha. Experiments I ,or nme years. In respect to the other Devlin waa .appointed^ he wh I the Canadian line. The balence w nt|p Hod. Mr. Sifton eald that the royalty  

,c'- were being conducted by him in oaae a fib*! uit against the Toronto sbron*. On difliaSnt ScSSicne Sr NewYork. was n«rt permanently fixed, but for the CAS H
1 «• regard to the causes of soft pork end the I board of trade is talked of, and he was g*" ^ff?d“had looked to immigration Sir Charles Tapper suggested going I D,eeent he could not consent to a reduc-1

effect on pasture land cf pasturing sheep not late how far he o:uld go in regard the landlords hadjrok;eu M imm«r«i m ^ ^ direetion. On the item of] tt0Bi
upon it. , n , to it. îh.^^^i The nationaflete were op- $20,000 for service between St. John and sir Charle Tapper el’O made an atlack

h, Mr. Clancy said that Frot SaundMU sir Charles Topper said that they ]be people. The £ud to identify Mr. Liverpool Mr. Wallace referred to the on M Gregor and Norwoid, mining ta-
h and Prof. Bobertson were theorists whq w<mid let the Montreal case which was P°«edtathls and movement, importance of the vetsels they provide apeetore, and was called down severely
. were at divergence upon almost every | in the courts alone, , 1to m. n»wiin were such I being supplied with good cold storage | jor l0 doing.«»• JAJjSgj^aaggigy Si --i iiâriwMi,,.m*,aüs~j£22i«a*ggg-j.
; £5’”££»« “"’“«ÏÏ SUÏM U ta m*. '^«SÏÏ ™,!mS5;u. npwx «»liu.™ Bl. Rlob.'d C.rt.,l,hi >>•■«'"» “J BOSTON UNIVEBBITT

livered important statements upon agri" | not from an inland town, and on account | paper*. immientlon continued On the Item of $26,000 tor S line of] making thetriplnl y 'Montierrat I Habvxt Statioi», July 24—The bell
cultaral matter, they should first confer I of ^ ^regularity the British preference d^c°*ton™ Immigration continued ^Unth. ‘“®®eu*8t’Joh Halifax and Bermuda St Stl wWcTwI. ordered for the Presbyterian

r."" æ •“ hï.is^'Stï’SsffÆaK usaKfaiasasss»^; "«■ f»

“'«»< 1 *°d I a-;;.,5,vrif. w.:;v.),'? Æ

-»«“ »• **■ ssstfAK.wanjiBfss 5 ss&a.

Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes

psg»DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
fob bilious and nervous disobdebs

FARMERS.

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
com-

!I
1 1
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Lkn&tZSY SALEof any Pam.! fn the WorMU

SECOND HAND

Machinery for Sale.
i

HOBBB POWBB.
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Agents for Gilbert Wood SplitHe
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PRICKS LOW.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Unionist., 8t. John.N. B.

I

J. G. DOWNEY,
Manager.

paid for consignment» of

Oats and Potatoes.m
of

1

I
: SAMUEL C. Beheett, Dean.

.ïjngasss&sgBSg

!2teV^=. OHIO UBS coucaflaf

A Now Church BelL

Mr. Patoraon wanted to know where | T. B. Preston *. *5R?,1”™tt1be dii-1 taeeone to have both sums put together. | completing the trip In 11 days, and on I ggg poende without the mounttage.
xiuiocu. ™ —------- , the German dealer was going to get his Bennett moved that hls ee That wee the way it was formerly done, return trip from British Gaina to oall at R9Vi Ai j. Mowatt, of Er«klne church,
influence cf variety waa in direct oppo-1 certificate of Britlih origin? If fraud was pentad wltt. enaed the opposition 1 Mr. Foiter said .that as long as the ] Trinidad, Barbadofa.Bt. Vincent, 8t. j Montreal, who hae been vieitlng hls 
eition to the generslly accepted theory I going to be attempted itwai net necee-1 Mr. pn o that P/eafcon I honorable eentldnaan had no ultezior or I Loots, Dominica, Monteerrat, Antigua, I ^otheia here hr the past ,and was an attack upon the whole sy*- f^to anip to New York. to ahow aojth ng wrong that Preetan bonorabto^enuem^ ^ |nggartIon> he st. Kl’tte, Bermuda; .nd conttaulng tripe pre6ched in the church Ust eventag.

çÆsssstîss if^asLsa* ïAM'tfS'ft'tïïSïKnt “ “•
^ aymaaba. wsub^as'BL'gg.’ga;

Mr. MacDonald, of Klogs, P. E. I., und Introduced by Senator Ferguaon, dlemiis him on the bare eompiami oi and the West inaiee ■ government for - 40 firet-olses paeeengerr The where tbev will spend toe greater part

A Hero of the Bouden.

mente. .
Mr. McNeil held that a statement by 

Proleseor Bobarteon in referenoe to the

1

^ enThe“tem%1Mheein°a.toatîo" stations 1 Hn7o^'roqürÿ Vnd iaid that nothing I had abused mm ■°°’1,““’u"“hïd1'beM IZPETÎJESXS “s«vlW." i~ths Cm- | additional eubeidy. Tarifl and passenger 
held over by Hon. Mr. Fisher to see ^ b“n proven before the he prosecuted e P«& "bo-H hadbeen lor an improved ««««*- “ t*hneeother r.tea moat be approvedby the governor-

S —-e- —

progress to allow the draftlng ol a clause inland revenae $7,000, thesame se those In ‘be senate to y “ill p j ^ the servie» between the main- t-HK mEHmIbIl I Alliance Denied,
regarding inland waters. of the other minister,, from Joly L‘- ^^Tlriand iaen°tarth« coMldered. i.Vd and the M.gdalen Is lands was not I HHI » I Alliance Demea.

During the discussion of an amend-] 1898. nJa. amended to provide that a judge ,atiefactory. There were coml paints
ment to, the exchequer court act,] Ottawa, July 26—Blr Wilfrid Laurier e int0 Ml disputed vote* at elec- (rom Gape Breton, and the ownor of the
Hon. Mr. Mills said that an amendment | inlormed Mr. McNeil when the house !£*™.ÏLead of those only cast against vessel was too much interested in the 
was necersary for expropriation pur-1 m#t today that the resolution which the J]®®®.,, I service to hie own lobster factories. Mr.
poses to allow the work to go on at St. I letter had prepared In referenoe to Can-1 ,n®P" blu ead a third time. Robert Leslie had the oontract.
John, N. B. | ada’a desire to obtain a preference in bll, t0 amend the expropriation Mr. Lemieux defended the service.

The bill was reported. British markets was not satlifaotory to farther considered and progress On the item of $4,000 tor s service be-
Ottawa Jnlv 25—Thle morning Mr. | him. The premier eald he had prepar- j . d tween the mainland and Grand Manan,

Mnioek moved the hooee Into committee I ed one of hli own, and would show it to I J® ' jniw 27 —The home of com- Mr. Foster epoke of the necewilty of
on his resolution regarding the Paolfio I Mr. MoNell. Probably they would agree I îj^ï&arae'd at'3 o’clock thle mom- keeping up thle service, *---------- —-

The resolution asks that Canada 1 about it, 1 tuuua ■ J

f

f, I
Pbkis. July 30—The rumors regard- 

ing the formation of a China Japanese 
alliance waa aeml-officially denied, and
aSSKS.’SJKS’-KHRSi

to promote friendly relations betweea 
11 the powers.
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BAD COMPLEXIONS
RED ROUGH HANDS

FAILING HAIR

by. Only in the environs of Moos la the 
agitation canned by the assassina end 
their friend*, and it la aaid partisan* 
the foremment are increaaing in num
ber.

Oommeree la paralysed throaghont the 
country.

A GREAT RECORD.R. G. DOR S CO. lEBIOLS SUMS. ODTLAMDER GRIEVANCES
Cape Breton and Prince Edward 

Island Scourged by the Elements 
—Great Damage Done.

THE BISLHY TEAM HAS MADE 
A GBAUD SHOWING 

THIS THAB.

DISCUSSED BY BOTH BBITISH 
HOUSES OP PAB LIA

SSENT.

"WEEKLY REVIEW OP THE 
BUSINESS OP THE 

CONTINENT.
puctmted n

1(pte®a

Tsoap*
Peace Conference.

Halifax, July 36—The eayereat thun
der and lightning etorm experienced for 
yean peaaed over the southern part of 
Cape Breton county early this morning. 
At Big Glaça Bay a child tear yean old 
waa killed and another «Xghtiy injured. 
They wen children of one Bontlller. 
The Catholic cathedral waa slightly 
damaged.

Charlottetown, P. 1. 1 Jely 38—A 
terrific etorm, aeaompanled by rein, hail, 
thunder and lightning, awept over the 
western end of the island Thursday 
evening, extending from Hone Head to 
Tignieh. The etorm eamo op
suddenly about 7.30 and eon-
baaed half an hour. The gale waa 
the heaviest ever experienced in the 
aecbon. It blew down three berna be
longing to Wm. Morrissey, Pascal Parry 
and Robert Arsens alt, Big Brook. Trees 
and fences were torn np in all direction». 
The moat serious damage, however, wee 
done by hell, pieeee of which measured 

inches la diameter. All growing 
grain wee damaged, mneh utterly de
stroyed: windows were broken in many 
of the dwelling house*, Mr. Ameneulv* 
house having SI panes of glees broken.

James Kinch, of Tigeleh, waa «truck 
in the face by heiletonee end hurt 
■evenly. The lightning wee terrific, 
but eo far no damage le reported.

v
\The Haoux, July 26—The drafting 

committee of the international peace 
conference today decided upon the form 
of ■ convention on the lews end cuitomi 
oi war, end the adaptation of the Geneva 
convention to naval warfare, aa well aa a 
formel a for acoeetioni to the arbitration 
schema by the noc-ilgnatory powers. It 
ie hoped that the convention! will be 
felly signed by Saturday.

The Hague, Jely 28—Sir Julian 
Panneetote, head of the British delega
tion, having demanded that the non- 
signatory powers be entitled to adhere to 
the arbitration convention only by the 
unanimous consent of the signatory 
powers, Count Nigra, chief of the Italian 
delegation, proposed an amendment, 
permitting such adhesion if no no power 
oppose* It ie hoped thet the British 
foreign offlee will accept the amend
ment,

Me. Chamberlain Announces That 
the Government Has Undertaken 
the Cause of the Outlanders and 
Are Bound to See it Satisfactorily 
Settled

They Will Bring Home About Five 
Hundred Pounds and a Very Large 
Number of Priées—Surgeon Lieut 
Bertram Leads the Team In the 
Bt suits of the Shooting.

Failures in Canada and the United 
States Have Been Fewer Than In 
the Same Week Last Year—The 
Wheat Exporters and Beceipta 
Noth Large.

r •

The most effective akin purifying and 
beautifying seep in the world, aa well as 
purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and 
nursery. It strikes at the cause of badI

i complexions, red, rough hands, falling 
hair, and baby blemishes, viz.^the clogged,
gish Porks. ’ r , s ug-

Loedox, Jely 28—The grievances of 
the Ootiandere, M-. Chamberlain said 
In the house of commons today, were 
admitted on all hands to be serious, bat 
the most serions part was that the out
rageons treatment to whleh they were 
subjected wee pert of the settled policy 
pursued by the Boer*. The eitnetion 
wee dangerous to imperial interest*. As 
regards the racial fend esming out of 
war, rase antagonism already existed 
and wee poisoning the community. The 
danger of disaffection In Cape Colony 
end the Orange Free State wee entirely 
dne to the action of the Transvaal. It 
waa not a question of a five or seven 
years franchise, but of the power of the 
empire end the position of Greet 
Britain In South America. Mr. Chamber
lain justified the right of intervention 
firstly, because It was the right of every 
civilized power to protect lie own sub
jects; secondly, because Greet Britain 
had the right of intervention under the 
convention as the eusereln power; and 
thirdly, because the convention had 
been broken in letter end In spirit.

In dealing with the latest prop.sole, 
Mr. Chemberlein said:—

“President Krugs* has invited friendly 
advice, and the government has thought 
Itself justified in appealing to him that a 
joint Inquiry should be held.

“We have undertaken the cause of 
the Oatlenders and ere bound to eee it 
through. We ehell not rest until a con
clusion satisfactory to us has been 
reached. I anticipate thet the efforts 
will be successful; bat we will not tie 
oar hands In regard to measures that 
may be necessary to fulfill anticipe- 
t'oae.”

In the house of lords today the Earl 
of Camperdown called attention to the 
Transvaal situation. The Esil of Dun- 
raven end others followed, all declaring 
that any departure from the re
cognized policy of the government 
would be an act of Inestimable 
danger to the position of Great Britain, 
not only in South Africa, but to the Im
perial existence of Greet Britain Itself. 
The under secretary for the colmies 
made a statement similar to that made 
in the house of commons by Mr. Cham
berlain.

Tobohto, Ont., Joly 26—The Gtoba’s 
special eaHe from London says: The 
Bieley teem broke up today. They will 
take back to Canada nearly £600 esah 
and an abundance of prise*

Burgeon Lient, Bertram, of the 77th, 
took the Wentworth, won 100 gnineaa, 
also the Dominion of Canada trophy, the 
Hop Bittern trophy, valued at a thousand 
guineas the Association Gold Cross and 
the Queen's hedge.

Privets Fleming, of Brandon Infantry 
company, won 42 guineas, the Grand 
Aggregate bronze crocs, the Bt George’s 
hedge and the Queen’s badge.

Private 81mpeon won 41 guineas end 
the brome cross.

SgS Crowe,1st B.P. A.,won40guineas, 
the bronee cross end the queen’s badge,

Sgk-M»jor Huggins, 18th Beth, won 
86 guineas, the bronze oioai end St. 
George’s badge.

Cept. Wetmore, 74th Belt, won 28 
guineas and the bronze cross.

Lieut, B. A. Robertson, 18th Bait., 
won 26 guineas and the bronze crow.

Capt. Wilson, 33rd Batt„ won 26 guin
ea! and e bicycle.

Lient. Blair, 78thBatt., won26guineas 
end the Windgrove cup.

New Tosh, July 28—B. G. Don & Co.’* 
weekly review will tomorrow say: In
terruption of bulineal by labor troubles 
ef all sorte has been lise than in any 
ether July for years. Nor le the move
ment of products hampered.

Western reeelpte in July have been 
18,863,826 bushels wheat égalait 7,300,- 
S3S laet year, to date, and of corn 20,486,- 
X 61 agalnit 9,173,355 last year, even the 
«test week showing large gaine over 
eat year. The afreet knows thet this 
deeenot promise short crop* end after 
quite a rise wheel dosed only 1* higher 
tor the week end corn f lower.

Exporte of wheat fr;m both ooaste 
were 9,939,286 bushels, flour Included, 
against 8,833,192 last year. Com experts 
also continue earprlelng, 11,684621 
bushel» for the month thus far, against 

>6,767,963 last year.
In spite of Urge foreign buying cot

ton also declined to 6.12 cents.
Official returns make the Iron output 

lor the first half of 1899 only 6,289,167 
tons, with decline in known stocks out- 
■lde the greet steel companies of 288,140 
tone, end net exporte were probably over 
100,000 tons While the increase of steel 
«ompeny’e stocka would probably make 
actual consumption less than has been 
estimated, It Is mneh larger then ever 
before, and yet appears less than pro 
dUsetion In June, while production has 
much increased thle month. Mean- 
wh l3.no advance In prices Is signifi
cant, and a slackening of demand in 
some important brancher. The heavy 
«lie in pilose naturally cuts off much 
buying for an advance and retards bay
ing tor consumption.

All records sre broken In the Connells- 
•villi output of 190,792 tone coke for the 
week, with 18,794 ovens yielding end 
«■ly 634 idle.

Manufacturers

.

st:■
V

say nobody had passed down it since it 
wee made, is swarming fall of gen
darmes. Out of doors, down from win
dows, over wells, out of the very ground,
It seems, they spring and scamper. A 
frantic cry from one of the carriages, and 1 
both cheek to let the gendarmes get In 
front The first dashes pelt me, scream
ing, “Move on I Move on I’’ hardly ar- 
ticalate in hie excitement Hiifeitowe 
rush op just In time to meet the crowd > 
rushing up from the other way. They 
form a line aoroee the street, end make 
■ barrier of earbinee held athwart their 
bodies. Back ! ' Move oo ! Back, back!
A little men in a sweater appears be
hind them, In command, he, too, scream
ing “Back, bach!’’ The cerriegea now 
appear again round the corner; the gate 
in this street is suddenly seen to qpen. 
The first carriage rolls lr; men jump 
from the second and rush In after it. 
Gendarmes still on your heels. “Back, 
bach y atill bawled down vont throat— 
and the door is shut and Drey fee la in
side. The gendarmes halt end are ■!- 
Uat; their cordon bars the street. The 
crowd resumes its old occupation of look
ing intently at nothing.

Nine hours of watching, two minutes 
of seeing. Bat two minntse of seeing 
almost worth watching for—the beet con
ceived, neatest, quickest bit of stage- 
ménagement in the history of govern
ment. You rubbed your eyes and won
dered if it was reel; at a word you would 
almost have resumed watching again,

Bravo, Mesaienri the auttejtiiee 1—
[G. W. Bteevene in London flmy Mail 
(Rennes Correspondence).

1■
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Fire In New York.
-

Mauwe, N. Y., July SI—The village 
of Tapper Lake wee almost entirely 
wiped out by fire In a few hours Sunday 
morning. Save two hotels, the opere 
house, Catholic church end e few strag
gling tenement houaei on the outskirts, 
not e single block nor house remains. 
Not a business establishment of any kind 
escaped. The buildings were all of 
wood, end there being no fire protection, 
insurance rates were well nigh prohibi
tive ee far aa the poorer dees were con
cerned. Time, hundreds ere left home
less end destitute. Hundreds (ought 
shelter In the only remaining church 
end et the opera honee. Steps ere being 
taken to feed end cere "

Toe fire started In

K-
i - .I

Nicaragua Wants the Canal.

New Ohieasb, July 27—Senor Luis F. 
Corea, minister of Nicaragua, has reach
ed New OiUans, and will remain here a 
day or two before leaving for Washing
ton. In coming to the United States. 
Senor Corea la charged particularly with 
facilitating the boil ling of the Nicer- 
again canal.

Notwithstanding the fact that the gov
ernmental report has given the promise 
of a concession to the Blee-Craeln syndi
cate, declared Senor Corea, Nicaragua 
would make no objection to treating 
directly with the Untied State* regard
ing the canal if the United States would 
undertake to settle the diflerenees be, 
tween the conflicting interests,

------------------------- » ». -------------....

Electric Light Plant Burned.

: f^hegi
. _ & Page’s 

store, and a strong wind carried the 
flames eastward, only to abate when 
nothing remained to feed them.

The Ices la estimated at from $160,000 
to $200,600.

Fineo Elected.
*

Charlottetown, P. E. I., July 26—Foil 
returns from the by-election In the first 
district of Prince yesterday show the 
election of Pineo, Conservative, over Gal
lant, the late member who wee unseated, 
by a majority of 31. The change is at
tributed to local dissatisfaction of 
Acadian fishermen over the lobster end 
oyster regulations. Gallant gained In 
the English speaking districts, bo! loet 
ground In the French speaking district*. 
Little Interest wee taken In the election.

The Temperance Campaign.

-VF 1
The Klondike's Output

[:
Washington, July 26— Information 

from the Klondike up to June 20th has 
reached the state department from 
United States Consul McCook, at Daw- 
■or. The consul says ten million 
dollars, instead of twenty millions, will 
cover the gold product for the pest 
twelve months, and add* thet reports 
from Alaska Indicate thet more gold will 
be found there then ever will come out 
of the Klondike. Typhoid has broken 
out six weeks earlier tnan lest year end 
there ere several hundred destitute per
sons In Dawson, without means to get 
out. The gambling fraternity Is reaping 
a rich harvest.

Island News.

have been buying 
Aoueh wool, it Is stekd, but less the pset 
week, although many are taking sample 
bales. The New Yoik market ie stag- 
sut and Philadelphia lass active, with 
eoniignmente ell above quotations there, 
whleh in turn ere below quotations et 
Boston.

Goode ere in fair demand, but no 
farther change in prices is mentioned. 
Bales In four weeks have been 47,729,600 
pounds, ot which 33,964,800 were domet- 
tic; in 1897, with a new tarifl coming, 
•peculation took 46,109,200 pounds, nor
mal consumption being about ht 11 that 
quantity.

Cotton goods are stronger for bleached, 
and the general tone ie good, in spite of 
•beep cotton.

Shlpminti of boots and shoes from the 
«ait in four weeks hive been 394.379 
earns, against 360,397 lest year, and In 
1896, the nearest previous yeer, 861,369 
cases, Maaofacterere are invited to a 
convention in order to help prices 
.«ad delegations have been selected, 
but not empowered to commit anybody. 
In plica of extraordinary shipments, 
or which the demand la unebeted, new 

orders fall abort of prediction,end many 
mill> have bnt few orders ahead, with 
■ew basinem lees that the average et 
this season.

Leather continues strong end aceree, 
combination of packers lifting prices of 
hides et Chleego. so thet many of the 
tanner* ere quitting the market.

Failures for the week have been 161 
the United States, against 225 laet 

yeer, end 20 in Canada against 26 last 
year.

Gbaed Mahan, July 24.—One of the 
heaviest thunder, lightning, end rein 
storms we have had for yean palled 
over the island Friday. Bain fell In 
torrents, end the thander peeled in its 
deepest notai; while an nnusntl amount 
oi electricity fleshed and lit the horizon 

•for miles.
On Saturday, 22ad alt. government 

steamer Lsnsdowne landed supplies at 
G, Harbor Light Station.

G. P. Benton has chartered the schr. 
Elia end Jennie, Cap*. L. Ingalls, to load 
medium herrings for Bostor.

Thursday evening a number oi our 
young people enjoyed a very pleasant 
sail down to Long Pond Bey, and back 
to Gr. Harbor. Mr. F. Guthrie acted ee 
captain, C. Newton mate, and L. Dakin 
pilot. It Is safe to assert that the three 
performed their duties in a moet seaman 
like manner; while the three other gen
tlemen preeeet hunted a box of mice, 
thet had in some manner become ship
mates, end very agreeable onea they 
were. At the etert “Paddy’s hurricane" 
in its lubllmeet still ear—
Bade the party’s homeward cruise be home
But presen’ily a breeae sprang up,
Which waft the hoat with greater speed.
To Long Pond B .y. where prenais cracked 
And candy flew, am d the songs and speech

es too;
And by the time the wharf was reached,
The tide had ebbed fall ten great, feet.
So climb or stay eo board all night.
The orders were from left an right. 
Magnanimous ladies climbed the heights 
Of that tall wharl by tear and Iright, 

op they stood, 
i *twas twelve o’clock.

Pollock are reported plentiful çn the 
rips.

Haying has begun, bnt la yet in lie 
Infancy.

Woltvillx, July 30—At 6 30 thle 
morning an alarm of fire wee sounded 
end the electric light works were found 
billing, The firemen responded quick
ly end many citizens hastened to the 
scene and aieiited In subduing whet 
threatened to be e great conflagration. 
The electric tight elation was burned to 
the ground, with two smell house* ad
joining, one used as a photographer’s 
gallery and the other a* a laundry. The 
total lose le about $20.000, with $14,000 
insurance on the electric light plant end 
buildings. Tonight the town la in dark
ness.

Hon. Joseph Martin Has Resigned

Tobohto, July 28-A circuler hee been 
Issued by the executive ol the Dominion 
Alliance setting forth in detail the 
declarations made et e recent conven
tion held in Toronto In regard to pro- 
hibition And Authorizing i plan of cam- 
peign for the promotion end enactment 
of prohibitory legislation. The circuler 
declares the people of Canada have en
dorsed the principle of prohibition end 
the legislators have no right to thwart 
the people’s will end foie# protesting 
communities to submit to the cruel 
liquor erne.

#.

!
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Schooner and Steamer Collide.i The Arrival of Drey fun.

Ugh 1 It bee en to grow cold now with 
the keen wind of dawn. Everybody 
was growing silent; the wet wee soaking 
through their book; their feet were gell
ed on the cobbles. Hard’y anybody 
•res walking now. hardly anybody talk
ing. The Mae-Heck sky wte tinged 
with violet now, end the scent of hey 
stole on to the air. Turn one way, end 
yon were In the tightening, freshening, 
ehaate colored diwn; the other, and you 
■aw a s lent clump of black people me- 
tionlese, In en telend of yellow glare from 
one gas limp. There la always some
thing of e miracle in day-break—the 
new Ilfs and light creeping In on you so 
Imperceptibly till suddenly you are as
tonished thet tne night has vanished 
without warning. Here the sensation 
wee underlined; it wee almost indeeent, 
almost a monstrosity, thet thle black 
group In the garish light remained just 
as they were lest night and refoaed to 
be transfigured with the rest of the 
world.

Bnt that for another season; mean
while what on earth has become of Drey
fus? The change from night to day 
woke everybody up to the truth that 
they had waited end he had not come. 
What does it mean? Where are the 
leading journalist»? Perhaps at the 
telegraph,perhaps at the station; any
how not here. It grows 1 ghter and 
lighter: they would never bring him In 
by daylight. A cab drives np from the 
station, stops; e head ie put ml to speak, 
and instantly the whole croed Is about 
it. The officiale at the station are bowl
ed over; they cannot underitind It The 
special t ain was to come—has not The 
prefect’s secretary has gone horn-. And 
aa the cab, perplexed and frantic, cla - 
tore off towards the telegraph, there 
stamp along the pavement the doge of 
the first workingman.

Another disappointment. The mere
ly carious had begun to drain away with 
the first breath ol day; now the crowd 
melted quicker and quicker till hardly 
more than a score were left. “Two 
night* without tliep,’* grumbles a white- 
faced correspondent; “five” collects him 
one who can hardly keep his eyes open. 
Well, we must resign ourselves. And 
yet, and yet, theie seems no doubt he 
started. The etraets are' filling up fast 
now with workpeople and carts, yet the 
prison gate is qulle eoli'ary. I will take 
this end, yon that; give him another 
hoar.

As I stood slone—the one left of has* 
drede—and watched the gate, it stealthi
ly half-opened. A gendarme pat his 
head ont, then put it back. Then it 
opened again; an officer put hie head 
ont and put it back. After all, what 
was there in the ? A gendarme appear
ed around the street corner, knocked at 
the gate, went In, came ont again in a 
moment, and went away. After all, 
why should not a gendarme have busi
ness in a prison? Quarter to elx, nearly 
six, and, O Lord, I’m sleepy. Thle real
ly is getting too—Hi 1 A ytll from the 
watcher et the other end of the street, 
and he whips oat ot eight round the cor
ner. As I am getting darted after him 
he whips beck again, e tearing crowd et 
hie heels. Heavens, they ere coming to 
my comeil 1 tear beck and round—and 
he Is come 1

Two cMilages are driving rapidly to
wards me. And the deed-welled street, 
ten seconds sgq so emtpy that you would

G aiding, Me., July 26-The two- 
masted fishing f chooser Batph Eaton, of 
Gloucester, collided with the iteamer 
Samenther off Elisabeth thle morning. 
The cililelon wee dne to a heavy fog. 
The steamer, which wee on her way to 
Gardiner, wee stopped as quickly ee 
possible, bnt not soon enongh to prevent 
the collision. The schooner loet her 
bowsprit end all her forward ringing. 
The Samenther was bnt slightly lnj arid. 
Something of e panic was created among 
the passengers.

E
k Victoria, July 28.—Hor. Joseph Mar

tin, attorney general in the provins el 
government, has resinned both his office 
end his seat on the result of the action 
of the membeis of the legislative assem
bly who at the lest session supported, 
the Semlin-Martin government In deci
ding, et s caucus held Wednesday even 
log to consider which of the two gentle
men, after whom the government wee 
named, they should continue to support, 
endorsed Semlin. It is ltkelv W. W. B. 
Innas, M. P., will be offered the attorney 
genera IiM'j.

A Terrible Fall.

Thubo, N. 9., July 26—A aérions acci
dent happened today at Folly. Fred 
Mitchell, of Moncton, foil from e rail
way bridge, where he wee employed 
making repairs. The fall waa 90 feet 
A special train from Truro brought him 
to town. It ie said no bones were broken, 
but his injuries ms internal.

ÿ.

!:

A Big Canadian Company.

Death at Halifax.
Tobohto, July 31—Letters of incorpor

ation have been granted to a company 
of Toronto men to take over end to con
tinue the business now carried on in 
Toronto end throughout the dominion 
by Lever Bros. (Limited), manufacturers 
of Sunlight aoep. The name of the new 
company le to be Lever Brothers (Limit
ed), end the capital stock is placed at 
$1,000,000, divided into 10,000 shMee of 
$100 eseh. The head office of the com
pany ie lo be et Toronto.

New Mining Company.
! In c Halifax, July 26—The death occurred 

today at the residence of her eon-in-law, 
H. W. C. Boak, of Mre. Mary E. Held, 
widow of Henry B. Held. Robert J. 
Bald, now in Boston, end Dr, Arthur 
Beid are sons of the deceased,

•»
Mr. Tarte Improving.

And when at last on t 
Why bless your stars

Ottawa, July 28.—Allan Haley, of 
Windsor, «hip-owner; Doncan C. Fraser, 
of New Glasgow, er Heitor; Oolin F. Me 
ieeae, of Antlgonieb, m llcitor; James 
Domville, of Bothesev, New Brunswick, 
gentlemae; George W. Mitchell, of Ot
tawa, gentlemai ; Charles W. F. Gorrell, 
of Ottawa, medical doctor; D. B. Kennedy, 
of Ottawa, miner, and B, Smith, of Ot
tawa, miner, are applying for incorpora
tion u the Pearl Mining company, to 
work end develop mineral land and ac
quire earns for other purpos e. The 
capital stock ie placed et $40,000.

I- The Franco-Amerioan Treaty. ■4

"Washington, J nly 86—A good deal of Martha Oar eon.
surprise has been censed in officiel;
«bel is here by the unexpected opposi
tion developing in France to the ratifi
cation of the reciprocity treaty just 
negotiated by Mr. Keeeon end M. Gam
bon. It Is not deemed expedient now to 
make public the details ot the convention 
bat it can be itated authoritatively 
that, in the opinion of oar own officials, 
the French have driven a hard bargain 
U making the treaty. They have, it la 
arid, seemed more advantages then they 
had any just reason to expect at the be
ginning of the negotiations, end that 
aneeeea wee ultimately obtained la owing 

>to the feet that the negotiator! felt bound 
to observe the behest of the president 
-and make a treaty at ell hasarde.

It la expected here that the French 
people are not aware of the actual value 
of the concessions they have obtained, 
and there la reason to believe thet when 
the champagne makers learn the 
amount oi benefit they are to receive 
the opposition to the consmmmetion of 
that treaty will be at once transferred 
from France to the United Sister.

Martha Careen, third daughter of Mr. 
John Canon, aged 17 years, died at 
Hampton July 23, after a lingering ill
ness of 16 month*. Miss Carson was « 
resident ol Sbeil ick from childhood ou
til 18 months ego, wh n the family 
moved to Hampton She was also a 
member of Saline P/eeby terlan church 
for three years, and likewise a member 
of the Christian Endeavor Society of 
that church. S ie leaves her parente, 
two brothers, and fonr slaters to mourn 
their toes, and a large circle ot friend*, 
The remain* were inteired at Titusville 
in the lsmily lot, Mr. Douglais con
ducted the services ai the honee end 
grave,
sermon at the Presbyterian church in 
the village on th» 30th Jalv, taking hi* 
text in Ephesians, first chepierjicm 17th 
to 20th verse.

F Tobohto, July 26—The Globe’s special 
cable from London eeya Hon. Mr. Tarte 
is making excellent progress after the 
operation performed upon him end in
tends shortly to visit end Inspect the 
harbor works at Antwerp end Ham
burg.

A Good Bond Sale.

MoHoroN.Jnly 31—The city of Moncton 
hie sold $26,000 worth of bonds to G. A. 
Stueson, of Toronto, st 102. This is the 
beet tele of debentures Moncton has 
ever made.

At e meeting of the oity 
night F. J. Sweeney end 
Sleeve* were appointed city 
under the act peaaed by the leg 
last session.

To Inspect Ville Marie Bank.

, Negroes Bill and Burn.
The Senate Committee at the Sea

side. *council to- 
Aid. E. O. 

re visors 
Mature

Navabûta, Texas, Jnly 26—A riot oc
curred last night at Fcqia’s store, eight 
miles north cl this pl«cn, in which three 
white men were killed by negroee. A 
crowd of negroee burned a church be- 
1 raging to the white people. Took 
Moody, Will Fcque and Van Wright, 
while trying to put out the fire, were 
shot by t‘ e negroes. Whits men are In 
pursuit of the negroer.

Nabbagansbtt Pibb, B. I., July 31.— 
The sub-oommittee of the senate finance 
committee has again left Narraganeett 
for Manhattan Beach, and this time it is 
not likely to return, having taken all its 
documents.

He also p eached the funeral
/■

Mohtbbal, Jnly 31—Mr. W. H. Nower, 
inspector of the Merchants’ Bank of 
Canada, and F. W. Taylor,' aasiatant In
spector of the Bank of Montreal, have 
been appointed et the suggest on ef the 
Canadian Bankers’ Association, and 
with the consent oi William Weir, to 
inspect the bank note circulation of the 
Banque Ville Merle.

ISuicided by Shooting, Bualneea Difficulties.
: Suspected Embezzler ReleasedNaw Ipswich, N. H., Jnly 31—Oscar 

P. Hun toon, a farmer, aged 66, shot 
himself in the mouth with a 32-calibie 
revolver today. The missile shattered 
the base of the skull end there ie no 
hope ol bis recover-.

An offer of 35 ceote In the dollar, pay
able in three, elx, nine and 12 months, 
unsecured, has been made by Theme 
Broe., hate, etc.. St. John, N. B., recently 
noted tain difficulties. Their Hablfitlee 
are about $16^000, with eeeete of $18,000.

A meeting ol the creditors in the mat
ter of McGinnis Broe, Fredericton, N. 
B., recently referred to, wai held cm the 
22nd inst., when ins vectors were appoint
ed. The eUtement showed Heblhttee of 
$3^000 It is thong t the estate wi 1 not 
resllze ever 15 cents in the dollar.— 
[Canadian Journal of Commerc»-

:
Montreal, July 28— Ferdinand Lem

ieux, accountant of the suspended Ville 
Marie bark, waa arrested char.ed with 
being connected with the theft of $58,- 
000 from the bank waa discharged by 
Magistrat* Lsfonteice this afternoon ee 
there was no evidence against him.

-Santo Domingo Conditions.

Tort db Francs, Martinique, July 31 
—News 1» srrivüu slowly, owing to the 
occurrence in Bento Domingo on Friday 
set of a violent, hurricane, which censed 
lmmence damage. Three large schoon
ers, which were in the roadstead of Santo 
Doming, were wrecked and only one 
men of the crews of the three vessels 
wee aaved. After striking Santo 
Domingo, the hurricane moved to the 
■orthweet,d evesting the country Cotuy.44 
miles from Santo Domingo. The tele, 
graph suffered heavily and great dsmsge 
was done .along the eoesfc The rivera 

- ovelflowed their banks, the floods being
____ id by the overflow of the River
Tune, near Ootny, and the Came, near 
Santo Domingo. The extent of de mage 
ie unknown.

The latest advises from Bento Domingo 
report that Gen. Figuereo, the vioe-preil- 
dent, urged by ■ number of hie friends, 
has accepted the presidency, promising 
to retain the present conservative minis
try in office. Pending the meeting of 
congress Gen. Fignereo will somme full 
responsibility end power.

Calmness continues through tin coon-

A New York Commission.
4Indian Shoots a Girl,

Mohtbbal, July 31.—The commission 
of gentlemen appointed by the State of 
New York to find out if possible why the 
Bt. Lawrence route is taking sway bust- 
ness from the port of New fork, err ved 
here today. The commission la com
posed of ,Chee. A Schleren, ex-mayor of 
Brooklyn; C. C. Bcheyne, A. B.Guitb, 
Benjamin Fairchild and A. B, Smith, jr.

Smallpox in Toronto.

Toboxto, Jnly 31—W. B. Bigger wee 
today removed to the hospital suffering 
from a mill form of emtllpox. Bigger 
lived next door to the dwelling from 
whleh Mrr. Thornton end her two chil
dren were taken. Thle makes the fourth 
cess ol smallpox discovered in this eity.

Sweet refreshing alee» Is given by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, whleh feeds the nerves, tones 
the etonywh and sure* all dyspepsie symp
toms. 6

Springfield, Mae*., Jnly 31—A special 
to the Union from Amherst says: “Mies 
Edith Morrell, of South Amherst, hee 
been shot by an Indian, who fired the 
building. Mias Morrell is dead. 1

Americans Launch a Warship.
t

Baltimore, Jtlr 27—The Hertford,one 
ol the finest vessel» ef her class, was 
launched at 3.50 p. m. today from the 
ship yards of the Columbian Iron Works. 
Mias Bite Konitsky, daughter of tho 
superintendent of the Columbian Iron 
Works Company, christened the vessel.

Novel Breakiaet Dish.

Oae ripe, red tomato, belt a dried 
haddock, one ounce of genuine butter, 
•efficient rice to border a small dlan. 
Boll toe rlee In water, and dry, bul do 
not harden toe grains. Put the tomato 
and butter into an enameled aansepan, 
and cook over a gentle heat until the 
tomato is done. Scald and flake the 
haddock, earefnTy remove every bona 
and place of skin, add the fish to the 
butter and tomato, stir In a beaten egg, 
and let toe mixture oook gently sntil 
the egg le just set, then pour toe whole 
on a dish bordered with rice, end serve 
at once.

English Legislation.
i

» London, Jnly 31—The Irish agricultu
ral and technical Instruction bill passed 
its second reading In toe house of lords 
today. The sale of food end drugs bill 
was adopted»

S: The Liberal Elected,

Charlottetown, P. E. I„ July 26—The 
by-election today for toe local legislature 
resulted In toe return of Gallant. Lib
eral, by a email majority. A email vote 
was.polled on account of the busy 
seaaon.

No More TranevaaL
I

London, July 11—The opposition has 
decided net to raise the Transvaal quet- 

I tien again during this session,
l
.
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